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ProrowNlojuil Cnrtl.

J C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
HnMlciitl, - - Toxnw.

H. a; IfcCONNELL,

A.(torxiuy - ill; - TjU-vv- ,

UASKKLL, TEXAS.

OSCAR "hARTIN,

Attorney - at Law,

llASKLLI., - - Tr.XAS.

33. !E. GILKKRT,
PhyGieian & Surgeon.

Offer hU Bi'rvlcin to the pooplo or Itaskr-l-l

andsarroaniUiiE country.

OracatT-rrollDro-

.T. IS. 2IViHIiJY,

TIITSICMN & ftVRQEOW,
VI3 (WtWYfl

Haskell, - - Tkxas.
Orilrnl'lionoXn. IS.
IlcilililKj ImuuNoIV.

Offlco North side Sqtmro.

Dr. K. G. Litscu,

DENTIST,
Office over ilio Bank.

All kinds of Dental work neatly an?
substantially done ,

Pricesmoderate

Faults of digestioncausedisorders
of the liver, and the Whole system
becomes deranged. iir.itntNE per-

fects the proccsi of digestion and
assimilation, and thus mates pure
blood. Price 50c at J. B. Baker's
drug Rtore.

A steamerlcrt New

, .Monday for .M(':Vvn,
with o;. .y.y.lhe

K.-r- i

storo.

Orleans on
S. Africa,

British, and
the buying'Of mules is still going on
nlln.'lli AaI.h.h.. 1M. mhh .t..vvvi uic 1.UUH11). 4 111; iiiuii wnu
raisesgood horses and good mules
during tlie next few years will get
good, prices for them, but ponies and
scrubs ain't in it.

A Convincing Answer.

"I hobbled into Mr. Dlackman's
drug storeone evening,"says Wesley
Nelson, of Hamilton, Ca , "and he
asked me to try Chamberlain's Pain
Balm for rheumatismwith which I
had suffered for a long time. I told
him I hadpLD'aith in any medicine
as they all failed He said: 'Well

if Chamueilain's Pain Balm doesnot
help you, you need not pay for it.'
I took a bottle of it home and used
it accordingto the directions and in

offe week I w,is cured, and hav, not
since been troubled with rheuma-
tism." Sold by J. B. Baker.I'l il'WUJMWMM WM

The new auttv bill nlaces about
1 Soo1 appointmentsat the disposalof
the presideut. With these he can
satisfy a lot of people who have
"pulls" on him besides making some
new "pulU" for himself of course

, nobody supposesthat merit will con-

trol in the appointments.

Arc you restlessat night, andhar-

assedby a bad cough? Use ijai.'

laud's itoKi;iiOuwn svrui', it will

secureyou soundsleep, and effect

a prompt and radical cure. Price,

35c and 50c at J. B. Baker's drug
store.

It is well enough to look before
youleip in mattersof legislation as

in most other filings. Great care
shouldbe tak:n to as nearly as pos-

sible ascertainand understand the
effect proposedlegislation will mve,
both in the enactmentof new laws

and the repealof old ones,but it oc-

curs to us that, old cry of the Geo,

Clark crowd "'rirn Texas Ixose" is

getting a little too numerous n(;ain.

In times of prosperity and boom it

is customaryTor individuals to get

' 'Cxcitcd and turn things loose reck
leasly, often to their subsequentun-

doing, and We believe the legislature
should keep coo), keep its shirt 011

and not open the bars too wide,

TAUIiPR'S 11UCKW TILE OINTMENT

is no panacea,but is r'ccomnicnded

for Piles only, tThese it will cure,
Trice 5o.centsin .Dottle; tubes, jy
qcnts at J. B.Uaker s drug stoc.

The attorneysfor Henry Youtsey,
convictedof the Murder of Senator
Goblc, havedismissed theirplea for
an inquiry into his sanity and will
ask for a new trial, and if overruled,
appealto the higher courts for a
reversalof the conviction. The fact
that the last election gave the su-

preme court a republican complex-

ion has, evidently, lodged a new
hope'for them in that court.

Their (Halms Setat Rest.

The claim of other medicines to
be as good as Chamberlain'sare ef-

fectually set at rest in the following
testimonialof Mr. C, D. Glass, an
employe of Bartlctt & Dennis Co.,
Gardiner, Me. He says: "I had
kept addingto a cold and cough in
the winter of 1897, trying every
cough medicineI heard of without
permanenthelp, until oneday I was
in the drug store of Mr. Houlchan
and he advisedme to try Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedyand offered to
pay back my money if I was not
cured. My lungs and bronchial
tubeswere very sore at this time,
but t was completely cured by this
remedy, and have since always turn-

ed to it when I got a cold, and soon
find relief. I also recommendit to
my friends and am glad to sr.y it is
the bestof all cough medicines."
For saleby J. B. Baker.

Clevelandhopes that
the future policy of the Democratic
party will be such as to lead to a
restorationof democratic sympathy.
Justlet Mr. Cleveland and other
prodigalsrepent and return and the
sympathypart will be all right.

.Working Overtime.
Eight hours laws are ignored by

those tireless, little workers Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Millions arc
always at work, night and day, cur-
ing indigestion, biliousness, consti-
pation, sick headacheand all stom-
ach, liver and bowel troubles. Easy
pleasant,sale, sure. (Jnly 25c at
J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Right or wrong, Mrs. Nation has
succeededin bringing to the atten-
tion of the whole country the utte'rly
corrupt condition of affairs prevailing
in Kansasin connection with the
illegal liquor traffic. The oxposure
should causethe faces of every off-

icial from governor down to blanch
with shame. If we mistakenot her
work marks the beginningof the end
of the illegal liquor traffic in Kansas,
for it, nor theofficials charged with
the administeringof the laws, can
not withstand the storm of adverse
criticism, ridicule and contumely
that will be heapedupon them by
the pressof thewhole country. Few
things can stand againsta practical-
ly united public opinion.

, An effort is to be made to prevent
Delegate Wilcox of Hawaii from tak-
ing his seat. Certain letters which
he wrote to Filipinos, encouraging
resistanceand tendering them his
deepestsympthies have been un-
earthed. Thosewho desire to oust
him think theseletters aresufficient,
as tney clearly show lie is a traitor
to this country. Those who desire
to dispossesshim of his scat for the
reasonsmentionedmust be Hawaii-an- s

or poorly informed. Men in
Congress who must passon the loy-

alty ol Wilcox haveexpressedthem-

selves much after the mannerwhich
he adoptsin the alleged letters, and
the Legislatureof a sovereign State,
to wit, Arkansas,has expressed the
heartiestsympathywith the Filipinos
in their contest with this country
Peoplewho want Wilcox bounced
from his seatwill haveto get up more
serious charges. Dallas News.

Perhapsthe News intended to be
irqnical but it statesa fact neverthe-
less. The sympathiesof the major-

ity of the people of this country are
with the Filipinos in their struggle
for liberty and independence.

, ., , hq.

LAND SALES.

Transfersriled Feb. 2nd to 8th IneluaWe.

A C Foster to P D Wilkinson 4

undivided interest in the Ira Fisher
640 acresur. consideration$15.

D P Wilkinson and wife and M.
R and F A Talley, excers Allen
Jones, dec. to C K Jones213 acres
undivided in the Ira Fisher sur.
consideration$276.

Thos Buck to Farmers and Mer-

chantsNatl Bank of Abilene, 500
acres out of Ezra Read sur. AbstJ
357, consideration $2000.

L L Andersonand D A Nunn to
M C Cousins,320 acres,the Michacj
Murphy sur. consideration$tooo.

W B Anthony to W L Harper, of
lot 9 blk C, Carney add.to Haskell
and 140 x 208 feet out of blk 129 in

Haskell and 130 x 150 ft out of Blk

85 Haskell, consideration$500.
F P Olcott to Robert Shortes,440

acres,S part sur 27 blk 46, H & T
C Ry, consideration$1320.

W A Hall to J F Pinkerton, 100

acres, the N W i of sec 2 Red Riv.
Co school land, consideration $475.
' J F Standeferto R P Simmons,

C40 acres sec38 Blk 1 H & T C Ry
Co. consideration$1500and bal due
State.

J F Standeferto R P Simmons,

640 acres,sec 48 blk 1, H & T C

Ry Co. consideration$1500 and bal
due State.

Porter C Smith to W L Bowman

100 acres,SW J sur 20 Red River
county school land, consideration
$500.

R M Thompson& J K Donnan
to J D Smith, 374 acrespart sur 223
Blk 45 H & T C Ry Co. considera-
tion $2734.

Anna V Bulloch to V J Josselet
2950 acres,the John Huffman ?4

league, consideration$7500.
FP Olcott to EG Bennett, 320

acres,W i sur 63 blk 1 H & T C

Ry Co, consideration$1440.

People who hesitate to be vaccin

ated or to have their children vac
cinated as a preventive measure
againstsmallpox, are acting very
foolishly, consideringthe widespread
prevalenceof that loathsome-di-s

ease. Reliable statisticsprove that
the death rate from smallpox among
people who havenot been vaccinated
is aboutone in every four, while of
thosewho have beeneffectively vac-

cinated and take the disease only
one in about 450 casesdies. There
is certainly a big odds in favor of
vaccination.

The adoption by congress of the
Spooner resolution would give
the President practically unlim-

ited power in the governmentof the
Philippine Islands. Surely all dem-

ocrats will oppose it andthey, with
a few republicanswhose pitrotism is
sometimes greaterthan" their partis-anis-

can defeat it. That a repub-
lican congress should voluntarily
surrenderso extensiveand

a power as this to the president
insteadof exercisingit itself by the
enactmentof appropriatelegislation,
as always hasbeendone in the gov
ernmentof territories, as is directed
by the constitution, is addedproofof
the tendencyof the republican party
to centralization to one man power

to imperialism, in fact. It is
contrary to the genius of

our institutions andsubversiveof the
liberties of the peopleand, if theydo
not rebuke.it at the ballot box at the
first opportunity and turn the gov-

ernment again into its legitimate
constitutional channels, they may
well expect their children to wear a
"crown ot thorns imposed Dy im
perial power, in fact if not in name.

With a whole Nation after them
with the tomahawk,the illegal traffi-ce- rs

in red liquor in Kansas had as
well hide out. .
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HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.
Connectswith incoming andoutgoing trains, avoiding any layover
at Stamford for passengersor express.

Liviry Stabli at .Haskell
Good teams and vehickles furnished promptly to order.

J. W. JOHNSON & SON, Propra, ,

RACKET STORE ,

2nddoorNorth of Poatoffio
HOU KE1PEKS' VOMIT SUPPLT 10USL

Moat Value for Lt Mpn.

H
. y.mA

.in w?m
F. G;

),. j' the firms Spring
Alexander

stock of He will be accompanied by Mrs,

. . West, who will selectthe millinery and who will be at the head that de--

partmenton their return.
They will meet Mr. B. Streetat Fort Worth and togetherthey will

; the stocks for the Graham, and Mundy houses.
', Our customersmay expect the latest, best andcdeapest when these-- t

t goods arrive.

.Saiur

goods.

Haskell

Respectfui.lv,

F. G. Alexander v Co.
P. S: We want all the room we can get and until our new stock ar

W; rives you can get
1 ,, mf store.
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4
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bargains clothing

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SoutliwoHt Corner PuUlic Square

Handlesonly the Purest and nest tlrngs, Cnnles-- a nlco line of

Jewelry, Notioos and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

FURRSBTURE.
"

have opened new furni-
ture
STAMFORD, TEX.,

low3
appreciate

North

"'sTsT. O. IBlarLClxett

Grow Your Timber.

It is a little strange that farmers
will live for years on anopen prairie
farm without planting trees. Some
don't even plant fruit trpes, and
manyhaul postsand fire wood for
miles. The farmerson theOpelousas
prairie caughton to this timberprop-

osition manyyears ago; and now al-

most every farm has a borderor grove
timber fire wood, posts

and comfort, besides adding
to the beautyof the

A few years ago we visited one of

thesefarms where a row of black lo-

custs had been every year
for a quarter ot a century. The
grove coveredaboutten acres, and
the proprietorsaid this was the most
valuable ten acreson the farm. The
common China tree, the catalpa and
the black locust easily grown,
and the timber is durable andmakes
excellent fuel. Every prairicfarmer
should have his own timber. Texas
Farm and Ranch.

Throughout the semi-ari-d regions

of the western Kansas,
Wisconsin, Minnesota,

etc,, it hasbeen amply demonstrated
that good timber for fuel, posts, etc.
caVi be grown. The national govern
ment the work of timber
planting by giving the settlers on
public lands some
n the way of slight ot pay.

Hwim lands until it was demon

leaves on the 4th inst.

of

S.

special in and all winter goods at our
F, G. A. & Co,

strated that they could supply them-

selves with timber by growing it,
sincewhich they havefollowed it up
with regular plantings until there
arc hundredsof thousands of acres
now timber. There is no
reason why the farmers in the prairie
regions ol West Texas should not
provide themselves with an ample
supply fuel and posts in this way,

jas the conditions hereare really bet
ter for growing it than they are in
the northwest country referred to.
Now is a good time to plant the seeds
of the China, black locust and catal-

pa. Catalpa probably makes the best
and most durable posts. Catalpa
speciosais the variety used in the
northwestfor this purpose. Bois-de-ar- c

or Osage orange,we believe will
grow successfully in West Texas,
and nothing makes a betterpost.

Hadte CeaqucrerDie

"I was just about gone," writes
Mrs. Rosa Richardson, Laurel

N. C, "I had consumption
so bad that the best doctors said I
could not live more than a month,
but I beganto u,se Dr. King's New

and was wholly cured by
seven bottles andam now stout and
well'." It's an unrivaled life-sav- er

in Consumption, Pneumonia, La
Grippe and Bronchitis; for
Coughs, Colds, Asthma,.Hay Fever,
Crotip, cough, Guaranteed
bottles 50c and $1. Trial bottles
tree'at J, 1, Bakers aruc store.

We just a
store in

and will sell goods very and
will your trade.

of Fowt-ofllo-o'

Your Friends,
cSs Co.

of furnishing
wonder-

fully landscape.
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P4bj- -
sale JOHN B. BAK1JU.

Hon. I). B. Hill had the grm:e
to decline the "sooner" invitation-sen-

him by Texas
addres.t during their
session, Mr. Hill pleadedtoo
pressureof business permit him 10

leave during the next few
months

tirritajieydui; a
stubborn cough a pleasant
effective-renied- mav'b'e found iiV
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Population Hawaiian Islands.

Abulletin just issued Cen-

sus department gives interesting in-

formation in referenceto popu-

lation ol Hawaiian Islands, which
we had not previously seen. These
islands, seven in number, were an-

nexed to United Statesunderan
act congress,July 7, 1898 and
provision for taking a censusof them

included in act providing
our last census it was taken in

June 1900. Previous to that
Hawaiian governmenthid taken a
censusat irregular intervals, in
1832 being earliest of which
there is any record found. Begin-
ning with that figures given are
as
Yrau roi"U1.AflO- - Dru;iir.AE IkcbeJEI
liJJ 1.11,313

1M lfH,57fl ..21,731
1KJ0 8t,WJ .... . !!l M.
I AM 73.131

ism ob,:o) .... ,. 3,1X8.
--m ... . us,MB .. . .. 0.711.

ISM 5fi,Sl7 .. 0,002.,
1873 7,t3.i
ISil H),B7rf

UW W,lM .
lbfXI . ln.rao
1'JOO lJI.IC.'l ... .4i,!-- i

explanationin given in bul-

letin great decreasein popu-

lation from 130,313 in 1S32 to only

56,897 in nor rapid
since latterdate.

The total land surface of

islands is given as approximately
6,449 squaremiles, shows a

population of 23.8 to squaremile.

The population of Honolulu, on

Oahu island, the only city any
consequence,is given at in

1SG6 and39,306 in 1900.

I)tngf r of Colds and Grjpno.

The greatest danger from colds
and la grippe is their resulting in
pneumonia. If reasonable is

used,however, and Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy taken, danger
will be avoided. It will a cold
or an attack ol la grippe in less time

than any other treatment. It is

pleasantand safe to take. For
J. B. Baker.'
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been warning people of r

time against buying consigned IA

organs; against seriousdangers
when buying on installments;

from northern humbug m'
fS500 pianos (thump boxes) m

M

con-

cerns

organs

to CimllU'3 direct; against linylni;
worthless(HKnlnettuy-In- ':

smooth ttlkli.ue'ilcaraen
flret-clas- 9 pianos at prir. and

niRlouiirwisonahltf promiseswhich ennnqtbo kept. alvlliistohelt5to
ueforv pitroh pianos toro ud1 agencies In lexas, carr.wi on ' jnanu-faetnro- N

at f ,'.no. (Manufacturesof llr.t-cla'- popular, anil well lrn
reliable pianos no trouble In ajcurlng legitimate dealersto Instru-
ments HU no. necessaryfor to storesorconslgnto big towns
In Texas).

We the b-- st valnoa becansobeing thu lxrgi'st tlealem in out!i, we
at lower prices anyotiiar.-i- , Ontlrnalen wo Jonot uakfoi

arugenorullytrunsfurrtd to mamirtcturera,hypotliecttdwith, or to roonuv '

lender., if art-- not promptly when the Ofinstrnme'it ond ull
paid bo expected.

OUR

Is valuable to jeopardize the quality and
gradeof instruments,hencebuyerscan feel assuredof securing
full value their money.

"
carry everything in the music line largest

stock of sheetmusic and music goods in South.
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Nation properly diagnosed'
the Kansasliquor affliption as re-

quiring the most drastic remedies In!'
aldpathic doses.
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Beatrice, Neb., had a f20,000 Arc.

Secretary Long saya hazing doea not
Ut.
January Philippine casuallty list la !

heavy.

Tho burial of the late ComposerVor-4- 1

was simple.
Kink Carlos of Portugal was warm-I- f
greeted nt London.

Tho Venezuela revolutionists have
been defeated again.

Flold Marshal Count Guorka died on the
his estatent Scharow, near Iver, Hus-sl-a.

in
Clarenco Mackey has ordered at Par-l-a

an automobile racer to cost 85,000
francs.

A motion requesting Mrs. Nation to
address tho Kansas legislaturewas ta-

bled In the house. of
By an explosion of gunpowder at to

Shan Hall Kwan, China, forty Japan-
ese soldiers lost their lives.

An Issue of $2,S50.000 bonds to erect
a marble public library building at
New York has been authorized.

Tho city orphan asyium of New
York has received orders for 2000 ba-

bies from different parts of the Union.
A clergyman In a Boston Methodist

church during his sermon denounced
King Edward as a gambler and a of

cheat
The father of Tred Alexander, the

r.cgro burned to death at Leavenworth,
Kan., will sue that city and county
for damages.

By tho proIslon of the army bill
there will be 270 promotions In the
cavalry, 250 In the artillery and 340
in the infantry.

At a meeting of tho share-holde-rs

of tho Deutsche Greunschuld bank of
Berlin It was voted that the institu-
tion go Into liquidation.

A resolution In tho Indiana senate
instructing the governor to recognize
a requisition for Taylor and Flnley
was voted to bo out of order.

Tho Svet of St Petersburgsays
Kruger was not received at Berlin
becauseGermany needs the assistance
of England in tho far East.

Contractor Gibson of Indiana plead-
ed guilty to chargo of attempting to
bribe Gov. Longlno of Mississippi and
was fined $1000 and costs.

Sorlous conflicts havo taken place
at Kioff university between students
"and Cossacks,and many of tho former
were killed or wounded.

Young men of Parkdale, a suburb of
.Topoka, Kan., havo organized what
they term the "Hatchet club." They
favor Mrs. Nation's tactics.

Thirty-fiv- e persons perished In a
hurricane at Herro, Norway. Siity
boats were sunk In tho harbor and
eight houseswere blown away.

Tho autopsy on the body of Curtis
L. Crane, who died while boxing with
his closest friend, Geo. R. Ainsworth,
at Harvard university, shows that
Crano died from heart disease.

John A. Hcnsley, president of the
board of control of the endowment
rank of tho Knights of Pythias, has
resigned,and C. F. S. Neal of Lebanon
lnd., has been elected president

A sensation was created at Hud-

son. Mass., by the arrest of Edward
T. Mills, for soveral years town tar
collector, upon a warrant charging
htm with being a defaulter in the sum
of $0000.

Jeff Bybce, widely known In turf dr-
oit on tho Pacific coast, died at Port-
land, Or., aged 82 years. He went to
Oregon In 1S47, and for many years
was engagedin tho occupation of rais-
ing and training thoroughbred horses.

Adjt-Ge- n. Corbln has received a ca-K- o

message from Gen. MacArthur
Baying that tho transport Indiana,
orrying tho Thirty-sixt- h Volunteer

infantry, sailed from Manila for San
FranclBco,

During tho last three and one-ha-lf

years the excessIn value of America's
exports over her imports exceeds

!,000,000, while tho value of Eng-

land's Imports greatly exceedsthat of
her exports.

A number of capitalists of Cleveland,
0 formed a company with a capital
stock of $500,000 which Is to quarry
lithograph stone in ono of the south-
western statesand take It there to be
pawedand dressed. Capital stock has
been subscribed,

Tho Unltod Mlno Workers' conven-
tion adjourned at Indianapolis. Next
year unions delinquent In dues will be
denied admission to the convention.
Tho project of absorbing auxiliary
tradesunions was settled by allowing
members to organize separate unions.

Tho remains of a young man of
features which have been in the

morgue since Jan. 12, when they were
found floating In the .Seine at Paris,
havo been Identified as those of Lan-ajr- el

Harys, an artist known In the
American colony.

Tho will of tho lato Oswald Otten-orfe- r,

proprietor and editor of the
Btauz Keltung has been fllod. Tho
stock of the New York Staatz Zcitung
Is left to his three a,

Kmma, Schalk, Mathilda von Relden-atel-n

and Anna Woorlsliefor.
A man who later gave his name as

Fred D. Lawrence, entered a Chlrago
saloon and after remarking that h
would give nn Imitation of how they
do things In KaiiBas. proceededto
smash up tho fixtures, lie declared
bis name was Nation.

HILL CANNOT COME

T. Texas and AddressMembers of

the Legislature

OWING TO PROFESSIONAL DUTIES. a

CMBwalcatlon Dated Albany the
Trusts New York aid lone

StarMay Agree Politically

Austin. Tex., Feb. 6. The following
communication from Hon. David B.
Hill of Albany, N. Y., in response to

invitation to deliver an nddress
before the Texas legislature was read

the Bonate Tuesday morning:
Albany, N. Y Feb. 3. Hon. J. N.

Browning, Presidentof Senate, and
Hon. R. E. Prince, Speaker of the
House, Austin, Tex.: Gentlomen I
am In receipt of your telegrom of re-

cent date Informing mo of tho passage
the legislature of Texas inviting mo
address that body on tho political

topics of tho day at such tlmo as may
suit my convenience during Its pres
ent session.

Pleaseexpress to the legislature my
sincere thanksfor this very greathon-

or conferred in the Invitation so cour-

teously tendered, which I very much
appreciate. Nothing would glvo me
moro pleasure than to personally meet
tho honored legislative representatives

your state at Its capital, but I re-

gret that my professional engagements
during tho net threemonths are such
that I can not well leave here. I trust,
however, that at somo future time I
may havo the acquaintance of your
people, about whom I have read and
heard so much.

In conclusion permit me to express
the hope that when normal political
conditions shall bo restored In the
country an event which can not long
bo postponed New York and Texas
will be found again together In suc-

cessful opposition to radicalism, pluto
cracy and centralization, and in favor
of conservation, popular rights and
constitutional liberty. I remain your
fellow citizen, , DAVID B. HILL.

Que-fti- Name HWerit.
Chicago, 111., Feb. 6. Wild waves of

enthusiasm for everything that was
Boer, with storms of hisses andhowls
for British soldiers and rulers, Bwept
over a Central Music hall audience
Tuesday night. Cheera for Kruger,
Steyn, De Wet and Botha rang oui
with cries of "shamo for Kitchener and
Lord Roberts from tho audiencewhlcn
had assembled to hear the Boer en-

voys, Hercules,D. Vlljoon and P. Lout-c-r
Wessel3,plead their cause.

The mention of tho name of Queen
Victoria called forth hisses and de-

nunciations from the crowd. Mr. VII-Jeo- n,

who comes direct from the Eeat
of war In South Africa, where ho acted
as field cornet, told of scenes,which
he said he hadleft, "of wives torn
from their husbands, children left
without mothers and homespillaged,
destroyedand ruined."
'VHJoen denied that President Kru-kc- r

had deserted his cause to go to
Europe, but assertedthat It was only
after days of entreatythat he was In-

ducedto go. Mr. Wessels,a cousin of
President Steyns, of the Orange Free
State, was confident of ultimate suc
cess.

"No matter how dark the cloud may
seem now, there were never bright
silver rims about It as at present," was
his remark.

rrl for Milium.
London, Feb. 0. All the morning

papers comment In a tone of greatest
gratitude and admiration upon Em-

peror William's visit
"No royal vslt ever Irapressod tho

hearts and mind of the nation so
deeply," says the Times.

The Dally Telograph, whoso remarks
are In a similar vein, reiterates its
statement that thcro is not tho slight-
est foundation for tho suggestions
that Emperor William wfll interfere
is tho South African question.

lluli I Horror.
Blnghamton, N. Y Fob, C Two per-

sons perished and thrco were fatally
injured In a fire which totally destroy-
ed tho Exposition hotel. Tho dead:

Harry Severson,musician, burned
beyond recognition.

Sid Holland, a horseman,suffocated.
Fatally Injured:
Tom Cook, a racing man, burned.
John Regon, face, head and body

frightfully burned and Internally In-

jur.d.

t'ap.Ulne.
Montgomery, Ala., Feb. 0. On tho

Alabama river seventeen miles south
of hera the ferryboat at Reese's fer-
ry started acrosstno river heavily load
ed with farmers' wagons. When about
midway of the stream the cablo broke
and the boat was swept down the rlv-er- al

teams of mules and five or six
persons drowned and several others
narrowly escaped.

The namesof tho parties aro not ob-

tainable.

Evan II Fire.
Evansvllle, lnd., Feb. 6. A $17C,000

fire visited this city Tuesdaynight At
7 p. m, flames wero seon issuing from
the big department store olf the Lahr-Baco-n

companyon Main street, and it
was 11 o'clock boforo tho flro was ex-

tinguished. The loss to the Lahr-Da-ca- n

firm Is $125,000 with $100,000 In-

surance. Tho building, valued at $3S,--
' 00 W88 lowed for $13,000. The build- -

' aJO"(B was damaged, too loss
I C Mesart Tea-Ce-nt store la $10,009,
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BLAZE NEAR LAKE,

Mr, II air j- - gpek an the Conditio ol
Oil lutcrrele.

Beaumont, Tex., Feb. C Thcro was
considerable excitement hero Tuesday,
caused by a report that tho Lucas oil
lake was on fire. About 10:30 a, m.

courfer brought the Information of
the 11ro to Mr. Galey and Capt Lucas
and they hastily summonedwhat help
they could and went to tho scene.
Nothing was heard of tho flro until
late Tuesday evening.At noon Tues-
day a tremendous cloudof smoke of
intense blackness roso llko a huge
chain of mountains In the neighbor-
hood of tho well and hung there for
soveral hours.

Capt Lucas reached here late Tucs.
day night Ho said they had succeed-
ed In extinguishing it after a deal of
hard work. Tho lire was about Hv

miles southwest of tho Lucas woll am
oil lake. It will bo remembered that
tho oil from tho Lucas gush ovorow
ed the dams nnd flowed through th
water courses to Taylor's bayou anj
tho gulf. It was tho accumulation ol
oil on the waters of Taylor's bayou
whfch was burning. How the UN

Btnrted Is a mystory.
Tho Lucas well is In little dunger

from fire. It Is covered with a huga
pile of sand and eveu should the olj
lako burn tho woll would not bo in-

jured.
A representative of the press Tucs

day called on John H. Galey for an ex-

plicit statementconcerning tho re-
ports that ho had sold his crude oil
to tho Standard Oil company and Mr.
Galey gave a very direct statementto
tho effect that he had not bold to tha
Standard, principally because tho
Standard did not want to buy.

"Tho reports, however," said Mr,
Galey, "that tho Standard Is building
this pipe line to Elvlsta is absolutely
inconect Wo, GufTy and Galey, are
doing this work and expect to carry
It through. In short, wo are going to
build storage tanks at Elvlsta and n
pumping plant at Port Arthur to
handlo tho oil Into tho ships. Now it
has been very thoroughly demonstra-
ted that wo can not sell this oil un-

til wo havo It where wo can see and
measure ft, and for this reason wo
must get It out of tho ground and Into
tanks before we can mako big con
tracts for It Wo havo to open up now
markets for this crudo oil. Tho
Standard docs not want it becauseIt
has moro fuel oil now than it knows
what to do with. Wo expect to get
railroads, steamships and manufactur-
ers to use It, and before wo can do

this we must have It We arc going
to mako Elvlsta tho principal storage
Station to lessen thodanger of tires.

Several moro leases wero filed for
record Tesday, In fact activity along
tht3 lino seemsto steadily increase.

Soveral derricks wero built in the
neighborhood of the Lucas well Tues-
day and that place Is becominga sceno
of auiity.

HitM'j spiiti-med- .

Georgetown, Ky Feb. C Henry E.
Youstsey was sentencedby Judge Can-t- i

ill nnd enters upon his term of life
imprisonment. Youtsey was pale and
weak whenho stood up to receive tho
peritenon nf thn court. His wlfn Rat

near by and heard tho sontonco con
signing her husband to the peniten
tiary for life, but boro up under the
odeal bravely.

"My Youtsey, btand up," said tho
Judge.

"Now," continued thoJudge, "have
ou any reason to glvo why sentence

should not bo pronouncedupon you?"
In a low tone Youtsey said:
"I havo nothing to say except that

I am Innocent and that my conviction
was accomplished only by baso und
Infamous subornation of perjury."

"That was a subject which you

should havo addressed to tho jury
which convicted you," answered tho
Judge. "It Is tho Judgment of this
court that ou bo removed by the
sheriff of Scott county to tho state
penitentiary at Frankfort and there
be confined at hard labor for tho pe

riod of your natural life."
Emperor William has returned to

Berlin.

Mint UIiIIm

niloxl, Miss,, Teh. C Constablo so

Benny of Qulfport, reported
Tuesday evening that ho had shotand
killed In tho northern part of tho
county tho negro Lewis, whoso mur-

der of Marshal Walter Richardson of
Gulfport somo tlmo ago caused so
much indignation and excitement In
this section. Tho negro was killed
while resisting arrest and tho pistol
with which ho shot Rlchnrdsonwas ta-

ken from him by tho constablo.

11(1)1 olt l.lfHxl,
Now York, Fob. 6. Typographical

Union No. 6 has decided by formal
vote to withdraw tho boycott against
the New York Sun nnd to take no fur-thei- r

hostile steps against that nowsps
per. Official nolcto that the strike hat
been called off and tho boycott lifted
was delivered to tho SunTuesday.This
action of tho union was unsolicited
by the Sunand was unattendedby any
conditions. Tho differencebetweentho
Sun and unionhavo oxlsted somatlrao

Mori Vrrcklng
Tcpekn, Kan., Fob. 6. Mrs. Nation

Tuoeday retrieved Monday's sot back
when sho and threofollowers wrought
damage to the extent of $1500 in tho
"Senato," the finest equipped "Joint'
In Topoka. Sho did more, for sbq
gained tho first polfco protection given
her slnco she started out on her saloo-

n-smashing career at Wichita a
month ago. Tho polico followod up
her raid of Tuesday and arrested tha
proprietor of tho Senatoand two men
who welo guarding the plac.
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American!K Ing tha Lad.
British railway manufacturer art

Indignant at tho manner in which thej
hnv loaf tho mnl,,i. . .,..ll.lii i

mo aoutn Arrican railways, It aeemi
that America baa ousted the B.Itlsh
contractors. MaJ. Glrouard, an Amer-
ican, who has. absoluto chnrgo of the
reconstruction and direction of the
Transvaal railways, la responsible for
this, seeing that he kus invited Ameri-
can firms only to submit estimates,
etc., for tho work. It was American
firms nlso who supplied most of the
matotlal for, tho Soudan railway and
built It.

Short History or the Crip,
A whoozo,
A sneeze.
Bones acho:
Brains bake;
Eyes red;
Soro head;
Can't feed;
Can't read;
No Joke;
Don't caro;
RIpt Swearl
Tako pills;
Doc's bills.

-- Baltimore- American,

Wn'a Atlvlre to lllll.
Wu Ting Fang, tho Chlne30 minister,

was in Albany, N. Y the other day
and while thcro met Daid B. Hill at a
reception. "Whoro are your wife nnd
children?" said tho Oriental. Dive
confusedly answered that he wus n
bachelor. "Wrong, wrong," said tho
diplomat "You bachelors should bo
taxed for lcmalnlng slnclo, and tho
older you nro tho hlghor you should bo
taxed." This Idea whs liberally ap-
plauded by all the married men pres-
ent, thus, nddlng much to tho

embarrassment, and causing
considerable mirth.

TheJob Mini Stilt lllin
A nobleman once Insisted on his

head gardener taking as an apprentice
a young lad in whom ho was intoicst-cd- .

Tho lad was very lazy, and tho
gardenerwas not at all pleasednt hav-
ing such a youth thrust upon him.

Some tlmo nftor his lordship, want-
ing in the garden, came upon his gar--,
doner and said:

"Well, John, ho wis my friend?"
"Oh, he's dolu' fine!" lepllcd tho

gardener, with n srallo. "Ho's workin'
away there at tho very Job that suits
him! 'Eo's of snails ofl'n
walks!"

r.KOKOK WASHINGTON SODA.
Strongest, boUnnd perfectly puro Makes
tho liRhteiit biscuit. lusUt on having it.

Art should representnature nnd not
seek to imitate It

Garfield Tea purifies the blood and
cures nil forms of Indigestion; good
health and a clear complexion result
from its use; it Is made from HERBS.
Cornsand cobwebsare hard things to

get rid of.

TO CUKE A COM) IN ONI", DAV.
ToltOLAXAllVEUllOMOQUlNI.VETAULETS. All
drueelntsrefund the money If It fulls to cute.
K. W. Grtno'shlcuutureIsou tho box. 25c

The Industrious boywlll mako tho
successfulman of business.
FITS Perm nntly Cured. No nt or tifrrouiiief latter
flint dty noa nf fir. Kline' Urrfct NrT Itettorrr.
Srmt (or ritr.E Sa.Oll MM l.ottl td trcatWe.
Do. R. II. Klik, Lul ,11 .IntiM, lhlltdlj)bl, l'- -

Broken dishes may bo replaced, but
broken hcaits never.

Vlto'i Cure Is the best medicine we ever used
for all affections of the throu and lunire Wu.
O Kidslev, Vanburen, led.. Feb. 10, 1900.

A kind woid brings balm to many a
wounded heart.

Wc lmo ono of tho finest depart-
ments of Telegiaphy In tho United
States.Low tuition rates. Address

BusinessCollege, Dillas.Tex.
The truth h terribly offensive to

many a mortal.

Lady agenti! wanted for Runs Blenching
Blue. Hie llusi Co., South Utnd, lnd.

Whitewash should be very thick to
bo of real sonIce.

Atklim' lUttla Unuka Oil-M- oil powerful
lluituent known Cure iibouuiallini. Neuralgia,
Helallca.bprulna, Barkaihe Criik In .Ve;k, Huad-acb- e,

Lurubafo 'lent I)ru(o, Atenia, Dallai

The rolling stone is a good thing to
keep out of the way of.

The little victories of life make ua
great and grand.

W.MJD

SUZERSSUCS
WILL MAKE YOU

BROMUS INERMIS
urutMt rtrmticu

Grataor lbS1 KothlncrllLa
Century.

lien earth
tint knnw of I

and wt hT tcoureal
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WARNING.
It you are rorrylui;nloDVwitbinoctacleathat

you ciuuot rea'l tbU irlut with dutiuctly, you
are ruining your oiusltfbt, and liable to bocomo
LHud 'I'd Iw on tlm xtfu i to, kuJ 11 U) (uud
llki fur txihUuiu. nmkintf. etc.) and I lie Or.
Huux HptctuUo ( o lll mall you i pairof tliolytt.VSlSti&.iati
tlnett aewlng and tmbroldorturf. also aoo t
dtatancwan well hi ertir. 'JUia u a pecial lu
duccuieut for a abort time only, to iutroduce
thou rjmoua Hoeciacioa to iihj 01 ima
Hale, atu-- r which tliey willnnly bo aoldtbrouich
UruKKftta Ld Jewelir at it HI per net, huiid
postKQlueoreiprosxmouey order for tl 00 land
lue miver or aiampa toOR.HAUXRPEO
lAUiECO., fctoi 304, Mfarlln, Texas.

UAmAmhArV Tbw oltor hold tood un
til Feb 16th ouly, so order Immediately aud
L'eta fall et 14 pair) AU.ka I'ebbla bpecfacleii,
wblcb will sultyou for far and mar, und you
will uot botmuli ! aboutapecucltaa Ion: at

ou liro, uh this Hut abould wear a llfcnime
lteferencfl.. FirstNational ll.iuk, Marlln, Texa

Important. !) uio and slate bow old
you aro, and how long yon bays uaed reading
guubaj.

PerfectlyI'lirc. llrst nnd Strongcuon thn mar.
keu InnUton bavins IL If your (Iroccr w)l( not
b&ndlolt, nrltous and giro bUnaiuc.

DIAMOND SODA WORKS. tfilwiuWs, Wil.
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HOQO HEARD.

Ti, Steaks tha
tatlonal Amendment.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 6. Ex-Go- t. Jamr
S. Hogg Tuesday afternoon addressed
tho sonato and houso committees on
constitutionalamndments in tho houso
chamber on his proposed amendment
to tho constitution. Besidestho mem-
bers of the committeo most of tho
members of the houso and senate and
many privato citizens nnd ladles were
present Ex-Go- v. Hogg was intro-
duced by Chairman Shannon of the
houso committee. Tho de-

livered his address front tho speaker's
stand.

He stated thnt ho had engaged to
leavo tho statesoonand in anticipation
of that had announced his intentiont
delher an nddress at tho operahouso
Later a resolution was Introduced ex-

tending nn invitation, "with a holo
In it," to speak in tho house. Tho ac-

tion on that resolution was history and
tho pubic knew how tho "supposed"
courtesy had beenextended.

Ho challenged any man to a Joint
discussionof tho proposedamendments
oyer tho stato andexpressedcontempt
for any man who attacked hisprinci-
ples whero ho could not reply. He
said thoproposedamendmentsInvolved
three issues,ns follows:

1. That there aro $200,000,000 of
bonds and stockson tho railroads of
Texas upon which tho pcoplo must pay
$7,000,000annually without considera-
tion.

2. That tho railroads pay annually
$2,000,000for political purposesand to
maintaina lobby nt Austin.

1 3. That last year tho railroads Is-

sued 232,000passes.
He discussed thb negatUe Bide of

each ono of theso propositions.
He wont Into tho details of the Is-

suance of stocks nnd bonds. Ho cited
tho caso of ono road which was ablo
to pay 4 5 per cent upon stocks and
bonds aggregating $21,000,000. "Now,
by gntlins, kick against that, won't
you?" ho said.

To this causehe dedicated"his head,
heart nud hand, and to com-
bat theso frauds" ho tendered his
personal, professional and political
bcrvlccs. Ho challenged any man to
meet him on this question. "Give Tex-

as liberty to speak on the sldo of Jus-
tice againstfraud," he declared.

Ho pnld a high tributo to tho rail-

road commission and eulogized Judge
Reagan, whom he called a great com-

missioner. He warned tho legislature
not to hamper tho commission by
"monkeying with Its powers."

He discussed railroad accounts un-

der the head of "general expenses."In
non-politic-al years theso accounts
wero 'level and normal. During cam-
paign years "strangehumps" appeared
in these nccounts.

In discussing freo passesho said it
was with "dlffldenco that he approach-
ed so delicate a subject before so im-

posing nn assemblage," which caused
a lnugh. Ho discussedthe puss ques-

tion at somo length.

l.oekl itlc.
Austin, Tcx Feb. C In tho ssnatc

Tuesday Mr. Pattersonsecured the f-

inal passage of his bill authorizing
school corporations to donate or sell
school trustees property to be used
for school purposes.

A letter from David D. lllll was
,'cad In which ho expressedhis regrets
nt not being able to accept tho invi-

tation to addrcs sthe Texas legisla-
ture

A number of bills were Introduced.
In tho house the bill to reorganise

tho ranger foce was engrossed.

Dr. Curprntrr Hurled.'
Sherman,Tex., Feb. 6. Tho body of

Dr. John. C. Carpenter was burled at
West Hill cemetery under tho aus-

pices of tho grand commandery,
Kulghts Tomplar of Texas, of which
for twenty years ho has beentho grand
prelate. Almost every member of tho
grand commandery was here. At 10
a, m., with a guard of honor from In-

visible Friends commandery No. 13 ol
this city, tho body was taken from
tho lato residence, corner of Mulber-
ry and Crockett streets,nnd placed In
stato in tho SecondBaptist cuurch, of
which hu was n communicant niul of
which ho was formerly pastor. Tho
floral tributes wero numerous and
beautiful. Thoy carao from Hluo
lodges, Uoyal Arch chapters. Orderi
of tho nastern Star nnd tommnnder-Ic-a

nil over tho state. The rostrum
and pulpits wero banks of flowers In
emblematic designsof squareand com
pass, tho koystone, maltcso crocs and
stur. Among the prettiest was one
from Holla Temple, Shrlners.

hhnrt Oration.
Dallas, Tex., Feb. 6. Tho grand

lodge was not called together Tuesday
until 2 o'clock In the afternoon on ac-

count of tho lato hour at which thoy

i to give the C0mmlUcC3 time in which
I

to formulato their reports,
Tho afternoon sessionwas short and

no night sessionwas held on account
of seeral committees which wero not
ready to report San Antonio holds
next meeting.

! I ret lore Namml,

Austin, Tex., Feb. 6. Tno governor
sent tp the somiteon Tuesday for con-

firmation by that body tho following
appointments as directors of tho ag-
ricultural and mechanical collego ol
Texas; M. Sansomof Johnson county,
V. A. Itoichnrdt of Harriscounty, J. W,
Kokernot of Boxar county, P. If. To-b- in

of Orayson county, A. C. Oliver of
Casscounty, A. V, Bmyth of Limestone
county and William Mnlone of Comal
couuty.

tho night before, nnd also

V JlfffcL ,'j

Woman Knlnar.
Of Miss Noveda 8tout of Dyervlllo.

O., who has received a llconso to run
n stationary cngino, tho district

statessho answered correctly
twenty-fou- r of tho twonty-flv- o ques-

tions asked, which Is better thnn tho
aveingo malo engineer does. Ho says:
"I never was moro surprised In my
llfo than when I entered the nglno
room of tho mill whoro this young
woman is employed. It was clean as a
new pin; thcro wasn't a speck of rust
and sho was shoveling conl Into tho
furnace." Sho is truly a splendid
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De Not b Sporla of YenrloTO.
Successtell tho folowlng t

Its readers:
Tho powor to lovo Is one of tho

gifts humanity. It generatesthe
sunshlno of the moral unlverso, with-

out which llfo would bo a desort waste.
Uso divine power stint.

Do prodigal of your lovo. Lot It radl-at-o

frooly. It brighten tho dark
places. It will gladden tho
It will lift you nbovo tho petty, grind-
ing caresthat so sooncorrode tho mind
nnd Bap tho energies. It Is tho golden
key that will admit you tho palace
of the
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Owing to tha fart that toe
froia tine tatuatqucatloatd

tha gtauiaeamolthe Irstltooaialtetter
we are publUbtnf we

tbe National City Bank, of Maaa. tj.oee,
nald to anv neraoa wfaA caa abow that the abova

" I amso nervousandwretched." "I feel as if I should
fly." How familiar these expressions are Little things
annoyyou andmakeyou irritable. You can't sleep,youare
unlit for ordinaryduties, andare subjectto dizziness.

That bearing-dow- n sensationhelps to mako you feel
miserable

You havebackacheandpainslow downin the side,pain
in top of head, later on at the basoof the brain.

a condition points unerringly to serious uterino
trouble.

If you hadwritten to Mrs. Pinkhamwhen you first ex-
perienced impaired vitality, you would have been spared
these hoursof awful suffering.

Happinesswill bo goneoutof your life forever, my Bister,
unlessyou act promptly. Procure Lydia E. Piiikham's
Vegetable at once. It is absolutelysureto
helpyou. Then write to Mrs. Pinkham,at Lynn, Mass., if
thereis anything about your casoyou not understand.

You neednot be afraid to tell her the things you could
not explainto tho doctor your letter is seenouly by women
and is absolutelyconfidential. Mrs. Pinkham'svastexperi-
ence with such troublesenablesher to tell you just what is
bestfor you, andshewill chargo you nothing for her advice.

Mm. Valentine Tells of Happy Results AccompJfcy by
Lydla E. PinkharrTs Vegetable Compound. 'V

Deaii Mrs. Pinkham It is with pleasurethat
I addmy testimony toyour list, hopingit may induce
others to avail themselvesof the benefitof your val-

uable romody. Before Lydin E. Plnk-linin'- H

VegetableCompound,I felt very
wasterribly nervous tired, had sick headaches,
no nppetito, gnawing pain in stomach, pain my
back and right side, and so weak I could scarcely
stand. I was not ableto do anything. Had sharp
painsall throughmy body. Before I hadtakenhalf
abottlo of your medicine, I found myself improv-
ing I continued its use until I had taken
bottles, and felt so well that I did not to
takean) moro. I am a new person,and your
medioine always have my praise," Mbb. W.
P. Valentine,606 Ferry Avenue, Camden, N. J.

'5000
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MARSHALL'S TAME

Duly Remembered on the Centen-
nial Anniversary

her

Or HIS INSTALLATION IN CHIEF
of
tho

Justice Chair of the United States Supreme
Court-Mes- srs. Fuller and Mac

thoVeagh the Speakers.

In
Washington, Fob. 6. John Marshall

of Virginia was Installed a chief Jus-
tice of the United States one hundred
years ago Monday, and at 10 o'clock
that morning the centennial anniver
sary of that occasion was celebrated
with impressivo ceremoniesIn the hall
of the liouso of rcprctontntlves at tho
cnpltol.

Tho progrommo arranged by the
Joint commltteo of congress and Wil-

liam Wirt Howe of New Orleans, pres-

ident of tho American Bar asosclation,
was simple and dignified, a3 becamo
tho llfo of tho great Jurist. Tho presl--
dent and his cabinet, tho members of
the supremecourt, the members of tho
senateand house,tho diplomatic corps
nnd membersof tho bar association at-

tended as Invited guests. Many other
distinguished personswere in tho gal-

leries which were reserved for those
holding cards of admia-o-n. jM'Ki--t- he

various official bodies entered tho
all together, they were not announced
aa on formal occasions. President
McKlnley and the membersof the cab-

inet were the last to arrive. The en-

tire assemblage rose and remained
standing until they had seatedthem-
selves.

RepresentativeDalzel lot Pennsylva-
nia called the assemblageto order. Ho
stated briefly the action of congress
In providing for tho ceremonies and
the selection of thief Justice Fuller
as presiding officer. The chief justice,
in his official robes, was escorted to
the chair by Representatives Gros-ven-

of Ohio and Richardson of Ten-

nessee. Rev. Dr. William Strothcr
Jones of Trenton, N. J., a great
grandson of John Marshall. Invoked
the dlvino blessing,

Tho chief Justice of the supremo
court, Mr. Fuller, then nddresscd the
assemblage.

Chief Justice Fuller's addresB was
devoted almost entirely to the con-

sideration of his predecessor'scareer
as an expounder of the federal con-

stitution.
At the conclusion of Justice Ful-

ler's speech Mr. MacVeagb delivered
an oration, saying in part:

"Today Is dedicated to the law. I

therefore speak to you as a lawyer,
and I congrat-U- e you that It Is part
of our haprprtfbrncthat the occasion
which brlnjhe&Jtogetheroffers In lf

its Amplest arid completcst Justi-

fication. It would indeed have been a
grave dereliction of duty It tho broth-
erhood of American lawyers, on the
bench andat tho bar, had not assem-
bled to honor with fitting observances
the centennial anniversary of the en-

trance of John Marshall Into tho office
of chief Justice of the supreme court
of the United States.

He closed ns follows!
"In cherishing theso aspirationsand

In striving to realize them, we are
wholly in the spirit of the gieat chief
Justice, and we can In no other way
so effectually honor hs memory as by
laboring In seasonand out of season,
to make -- this whole continent of
America 'one spleiidld monument, not
of oppression and terror, but of wis-

dom, of peaceand of liberty on which
men may gaze with admiration for-

mer.' "
Mr. MacVeaghspoke for an hour

and three-quarter- s. His peroration pro-

voked an outburst of applause which
was led by tho president, his cabinet
and the membersof the supremocourt.

Tho exercpa closed with a bene-
diction b Rev, Couden, the chaplain
of the houes. In one of the galleries
was F. Lewis Marshall of Orange
Courthouse Va the oldest descendant
of Chief Justice Marshall.

W Kmueiul.ercil
Chicago, 111., Feb. 5. In Chicago,

where the Idea of celebrating the as-

sumption office by tho first chief Jus-

tice of the supreme court of the Unit
ed States was conceived and promul
gated, all legal machinery was silent
Monday, while bench and school, so-

ciety and others of the laity paid ho-wa-

to tho memory of John Marshall.
The federal courts as well as the

civil and criminal courts t Cook
county ware closed.

Train Kalatiaail
Topeka,Kan., Feb. 5. 8nowbound

trains were released, and although
scheduleshave not been restored en-

tirely, no more delay Is expected.Mis-

souri, Pacific trains stalled on the
Central branch woro releasedwith tho
aid of snow 'plows or forced their way
through tho banks of snow, with
double-lieudeiM- iy In central Kansas u

slight thaw set In Monday, and as the
ground was not frozen hard the water

--will be absorbedand result In good to
wheat,

l'ritof KeralvMl,
Washington, Feb. 6. Secretary

Cage dps sent to Chairman JamesA,
Tawney a letter stating that be. has
received proof that St. Louis has
raised $10,000,000, one-ha-ll by valid
subscriptions and one-hul- l by legally
authorized bonds, of the Loulslauu
pmxliase exposition of 1&03,

Chulrman Tawney will call meet-

ing of the special committee in
charge of tliu St, Louis World's Fair
bill fur flnul consideration and report.

$& 'ivi
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N THE MAUSOLEUM

At rrogmore Ilia Itamala of tha Lata
Qurm Were Laid

Windsor, Feb. S.Tha last honors
have been paid to QueenVictoria. Her
body now rustspeacefully nearthat of

husbandin tho mausoleumat Frog"
more. Tho final ceremonieswere more

a pathetic character than any of
obsequies which havo prcccdod

them.
Shortly beforo 3 o'clock Monday, In

presenceof the royal mourners the
Qrcnadlcr Guard of honor llttod tho
coffin from Its temporary restingplaoo

tho Albert memorial chapel and
placed It on a gun carriage. In tho
meanwhile tho queen's company of
Grenadiers, drawn up in a quadranglo,
presented arms nnd wheeled Into lino,
their lines at roverse, and with slow 11:
measuredstride, marched toward tho
castlo gate. At tho head of tho pro-

cession was a band playing Chopin's
funeral march. On tho gun carriage
was tho came regalia which had

the eyes of millions slnco tltu
march to thng rave began at Osborne.
Close behind walked King Edward,
Emporov William, tho Duko of Con
naught, wenrlng dark .military over-roat-s of

and plumed cocked hats and
looking pale and careworn. In similar
uull attlro were tho kings of Portugal of
and Belgium. All heads wero bent.
Tho blue nnd gray of tho German
Princes redeemed the royal group
from perfectsomberness of color.Bo- -

hind these walked Queen Alexandria no
and tho royal princessesdeeply veiled.
As tho last of these veiled women
passd outfrom tho castle thorocame
two boys dressed In bright tarletan
kilts and velvet Jackets. Between as
them was a young girl, nor fair, loose
hair glittering againsttho crape of het
mourning veil. Two of these were

veil. Two of these wore
children of PrincessHenry of Batten-berg-,

and the other was little Prince
Edward of York. His tiny logs could
hardly keep pace even with tho alow
progress of tho mourning band.

Tho rear of the procession was
brought up by the suites of tho king
and princess, their varl-colore- over-
coats forming a striking patch of col
or. Down tho long walk with the
band still playing Chopin's dirge, this
quiet throng slowly made its way to
tho mausoleum. The horsesattached
to tho gun carriage wero Inclined to
bo restive, but,as an extra prcautlon,
u drag of ropes was attachedto tho
wheels and held by sturdy artillery-
men.

At the lodge gates the strain of the
band died away and the pipers com
menced their lament.

There, between tho broad avenuo of
stately trees the crowd was thetulck
est, forming dense blackbands.

By 3:30 p. m. the crowd, barehead-
ed, passedInto the outer lodge, which
leads to he Frogmore Inclosure, whore
none but the family and servantswere
admitted. The choir met them and
tho royal famly and their relatives en-

tered the burial place so dear to tho
iato queen, ranging themselves on
each sldoof the coffin. The bishop of
Winchester read the last part of tho
burial service. After further singing,
by tho choir the bnedlctlon was given
and, amid the privacy of this family
tomb, tho last farewells were said, tho
funeral came to nn end, the mourners
move to the castle and tho crowds dis-

persed.
lijr Mn) ,

London. Feb. 5. The following
iltles bold memorial services

At Capo Town. Five thousand mem- -

hers of the Loyal Woman's Guild san?
n hymn and marchedpast the statue
of Queen Victoria. The city wa3
draped in mourning.

Ottawa. All Canada hold funeral
Fervfcea and purple, black and whlU
colors were displayed.

At Manila. A military salute was
Ared here.

At New York Trinity church wa3
filled at the memorial services.
, At Copenhagen. The royal family
attended tho funeral services.

At Hong Kong. The queen'sstatue
.as decoratedand servicesheld at the

English cathedral.
At Lisbon. Flags were draped ev-

erywhere.

Sulo'lli DutrojeU.
Pittsburg. Kan., Feb. C A num-

ber of women, wives of prominent citi
zens,attacked the two saloonsrunning
at McCuno. a small town fifteen miles
west of here, and destroyed the furni
ture and fixtures at bout placesand a
laree Quantity of liquor. The dam
ages amounts to about $500.

The women held a short prayer ser-

vice first, and then, after arming
themselves with hatchets aad ball
bats, began their work.

No Mlisii ul Ll'a.
Victoria. B. C. Feb. 5. H. M. a.

Amphlon arrived from England, She
reports passing a ship's bout oft the
Crlifornla coast full of water. Then
was no sign of life on board.

While at l'unama her officers visited
the scenes of strife. Several small
.skirmishes occurred while they were
there, but no big fights. They report
an American named Rosein charge of

the Krupp gun outside Panama lor tho
government It oops.

aiurin UaiuttR.
Waxnhacble, Tex., Feb. 6. News

has been received that considerable
damage was done by the high wind
Saturday .night at Mountata Peak,
about sixteen miles west of this place,
The churchesof the Baptist and Chris-

tian denominations wra almost de-

molished. The residence of Mr,. Tom
King was turnedcompletely oyer, and,
although all the family were In the.
uuum, so one was hurt. Their escap ,

waft uvr calraculous.

QUEEN'S REMAINS

Taken Along Streets of the Brit-

ish Metropolis

THOUSANDS WITNESS THE MARCH.

Memorial Services are Held In Anglican

Churches In a Number of Cities In

Many Countries.

London, Feb. 4. The firing of min-

ute guns and tho tolling of bells at
IB a. ra. Saturday announcedto tho

countless multitudes who had beon
trowdlng London's muddy streetssince
daylight that tho funeral procession
with tho body of Queon Victoria had
begun its passagethrough the capital.

Tho pcoplo fought for hours for a
gllmpao of tho coffin and thekings and
others following It. They saw a long
processionof soldiers, a passing show

dazzling regaliawith a hundrod roy-

alties crowding after, and then dis-

persed, whllo all tho church chimes
tho city wero ringing muffled dirges.

Europe has seen grander royal fu
neral's than the queen's and had a
moro gorgeous spectacle In tho cele
bration of hersixty years of reign, but

episode In the Victorian era will
live so deeply Impressedon the mem-
ory of those who witnessed It or par-
ticipated In tho ceremonies.

The day was somber,wet and chilly,
are most of London's winter days.

Tho cloudy sky added to tho gloom of
tho whole city.

Tho procession, apart from the gun
carriage bearingthe coffin and the roy-

al family and official mourners about
It, was not noteworthy. Parliament,
theJudiclry andtho commercialbodies,
were not represented. Royalty, the
army and navy, monopolized tha pa-

geant. Three thousand soldiers and
eallors,-picke- companiesrepresenting
all branches of tho sorvlco cavalry,
artillery, yeomanry, militia volunteers
and colonials formed the advance es-cp-rt.

They marched slowly, and with-
out muBlc. Most of tho uniforms wero
covorod with dark overcoats and the
standards were draped with black, tho
Nfllcers wearing bandsof crapeon their

bteeves. The Infantry mached in col
umns of four, with rifles reversed.
They wore half an hour In passing.
Then came Field Marshal Earl Rob-

erts and his staff, andafter them four
massed bandsplaying funeral marches.
Three hundred musicians announced
the coming of the body of tho queen.
There was a long array of court off-

icials.
Most of the spectators expected an

Imposing catafalque,and thocoffin was
almost past before they recognized ltB

presonceby removing their hats. There
was a pathetically small oblong block
concealedbeneath a rich pall'of white
satin on corners of which gleamed the
royal arms. Across tho pall tho royal
standard was draped, and a largo
crown of gold oncrusted with Jewels
rested at the head of the gun carriage,
Just over tho gun.

At tho foot of tho coffin thero were
two smaller crowns with a Jeweled
scepterlying between ..bom. Tho eight
horses which drew the gun carriage
were almost coueealod beneaththeir
rich harnesses. A coffin bow of purple
wan attached to tho coffin. This was
the only symbol of mourning.

Immediately after the company
about,the coffin, three royal mourners
rode abreast. King Edward VII. was
the central figure of the three. The
king's familiar face semedgrave add
careworn.

The peopleseemedto seein tho king
one of themselves,and the deep mur-
murs which arose hero and there car--a

noto of sorrow and love almost as
deep as tho expressionswhich greeted
the passago of tho coffin of tholr
quoor.

Bcsldo King Edward rodo Emperor
William, his nephewand neighbor. The
unique commanding flgunreof tho
German omperor could not for a mo-

ment 'bo mistaken.
On tho king's" left rode his brother,

the D'ike of Connaught,a man of solid
ried not of sorrow and love almost as
osntzed by the populace.

In the secondrank, behind rode two
more sovereigns,the kings of Portugal
and Greece. ,

lloTamor OenrnU AttaacUU.
Havina, Feb. 4. Gov. Gen.Wood

and his staff, the foreign consuls and
many Cubans and Spaniards attended
memorial services In honor of Queen
Vlotorla held by British subjects.

Cmlhadntl C'rowtlrit
New Orleans, La., Feb. 4. Queen

Victoria memorial services woro hold
at Christ church cathedral.

Capt. Martin of Jackson barrackn
and Commander Seltrldgo of the
lighthouse district represented tho
United States army and navy,

British Consul Van Slttarl nnd the
foreign consuls attended In a body,
accompaniedby officers of the Grman
warship now here. The vessel fired
a salute of eighty-on- e guns, one for
Mch year of the queen's life.

Boar Victory.
Loadca, Feb., 4. The war office has

received the following dispatch from
Lord Kitchener:

Pretoria, Feb., 1. Our post at Med--

dcrfoutdn on the Gal errand, uouth of
Krugers-lorf- , was attacked by a thou
sand Bi'wrs. The relK column sent
out front Krugersdorp failed to pre
VSBt tho fll of the post. No details
yt at haad, but oHeer aad swa (tap
tured at the peetarearrtvMf at Vs--

ISOLEMN AND SIMPLE

TTtrs tlie Nurvlrr Ilrlil In the UUtorU
HI. Ornrgx'i ('Impel,

Windsor, Feb. 4. l)y noon many no-

tabilities, in full uniform, had arrived
and tho streets.were Jammed. The
scarlet cloaks of tho llfo guards, the
busbies of tho Grenndtcrsand the hel-

mets of tho infantry lined the streets,
plcturesguely. Sand was scattered
along the .route to prevent tho possi-

bility of slipping.
The court yard of the castlo was

filled with spectators. Exqulstto
wreaths wero placedoutside the chapel
walls and almost coveredthe steps up
which tho coffin was brought lnsldo
people In gorgeous uniforms and In
deep black wero taking up their
places Pageswearing tho dress ofthe
George III. period, with big lace ruf-llc- s,

bright-re-d coatsand white breech-
es and stockings, flitted her and there
es and stockings, fitted her nnd there
and tho court attendantsin black and
gold wero movInB about.

St. Georgechapel was a magnificent
sight nnd divided nttontlon with tho
officials of the College of Heralds, gor-
geous in quaint mnntlcs, tabards and
Inslgnlas, and, tho medieval-lookin- g

men of the guard, carrying tho hal
berds.

Thero was a slight drlzzlo lu the
morning, which Bervcd to discourage
somewhat the waiting crowds who had
taken theirplaces In stho stands, pre-

pared for a long wait- - Squadsof po-

licemen poured In steadily, lining and
guarding the stations. Considerable
excitement was aroused In the crowd
when the beef-cate-rs from the Tower
of London arrived. The officers, fn
gay court uniform, and the life guards,
with their flowing plumes, galloped
through the streets. One well dressed
woman fell down In the streetand was
picked up dead, the excitement hav
ing killed her before sho had an op-

portunity to see the pageant.
Tho archbishop,of Canterbury, the

bishops and other clergy met the pro-

cession at the west door. From the
organ loft, midway of the nave and
the chancel, came tho strainsof Men-

delsohn's marchfrom "Songs With-
out Words." Tho strains of tho organ
died away and tho choir commenced
singing softly the sentences for the
dead. Tho solemn cortege proceeded
up tho navo, which was thronged with
the highestand noblest womenof Eng-
land. "Lord, Thou Hast Been My
Refuge" was next sung by tho choir,
which had now taken Its place in the
transept to the right of tho altar.

The coffin restedupon a catafalque
placed at the steps of tho altar.

The bishop of Windsor readthe les-

son from the fifteenth chapter of First
Corinthians. "Man That Is Born of
Woman" was chanted by the choir to
Wesley'a music, followed by "Thou
Knowest, O Lord, tho Secret of our
Heart!" The dean of Windsor read
"1 heard a Voice," and the choir sang
tha Lord's Prayer to the music com-

posed especially for the deadqueenby
Gounod.

Once more the strains of tho choli
welled up through tho ancient chape'
with the singing of "How BlessedAre
They That Die." by Tchakowsky. Tho
Archbishop of Canterbury read thocol-

lect, and with quavering voice pro-

nouncedthe bonedlcjlcr. Thero was a
solemn pcausewhile all heads bowed.
A few sobs wer heard and the choir
then broke tho oppressive stillness
with tho sweet harmony of the Dres-do- n

"Amen." Then the loud tones of
Norroy King of Arms, William Henry
Wryon proclaimed the dead queen's
title. The choir's nnthom, "Blessed
Aro Tho Departed," followed, and the
service was concluded by the playlne
of Bctbooven's funeral march by SIi
Walter Parrott,organist of St George's
chapel and prlvato organistto tho late
queen.

Fartlrca Mt Vt'mihliiKton.
Washington, Feb. 4. In the pres-

ence of a distinguished assemblage.
Including tho president of the Unltoi
States and his entire cabinet, Impres
nlvo trlbuto was rendered to England's
dead queen. A number of foreign
ambassadors attended, also tho su-

preme court. Tho coromony occurred
at St. John's Episcopal church, anil
was distinctly official in character
The British ambassador,Lord Paunce
fote, had been directed by tho Londoi
foreign office to bestow this last mark
of respect to tho dead sovereign.

The sorvlco was that of tho Chun
of England for the burial of the dead
The lesson, taken from I Corinthians
was read by Dr. Mockay-Smlt-h am
Dr. Paddock led In the intoning o

the prayers. At the conclusionof th(

prayers. Bishop Batterlco stepped for-

ward to the chancel rail and In Im

preeslva tones delivered a panegyric

lllown In Alnma,
Indianapolis, Ind Feb., 4. By an

explosion of 760 quarts of nltro-glyce-ri-

at the magnzlne of the Gas Belt
Torpedo company, four miles north-eas-t

of Alexandria, Sundy, Perry Fort
a carrier for tho company, with nU

team of horses,tho wagon nnd tht
magazine, was blown to atomn, not t
vostlgo of either having beon found.

Fort started from Knlghtstown Sat-urJ- tr

olght with 720 quartsof tho ex-

plosive In his wagon.

Arreat Made,
Franktfort, Ky., Feb, 4. The arrest

of Capt. Garrett D. Ripley at New-

castle on a benchwarrant Issuedupon
aa Indictment returned by the grand
Jury Just adjourned here, It Is said
will, be folowed by other arrests ol
persona against whom, Indictment'
charging complicity In theGoebelmur-

der were, returned, but not made pub
Ho. becausethe parties were not la cua
tody. It U claimed here that the Rip-

ley arrest to (4, tfc,int totpect--

Mrt

Commoner
Extracts from W. J.

The Commoner.
Webster definesa commonerns "nno

of the common people." Tho name
ha3 been selected for this paper be-

causeTho Commonerwill endeavor to
aid tho common people In the protec-

tion of their rights, the advancement
of their interests nnd thii realization
of their aspirations.

It Is not necessaryto apologize for
tho use of a term which dlstingulshe:
tho great body of tho population from
tho comparatively few, who, for one
reason or another, withdraw them-

selves from sympathetic connection
with their fellows. Among tho Greek
"Hoi pollol" was used to describe tho
many, whllo among the Romans tho
word "plcbs" was employed for tho
same purpose. These appellations,
like "tho common people," havo been
assumedwith pride by those to whom
they were applied, whllo they have
been used as terms of reproach by
those who counted themselves"among
the aristocratic classes. Within re
cent years thero has been a growing
tendencyIn somo quartern to denounce
as demagogic any referenco to, or
praise of, the commonpeople.

One editor In a lato Issue of his pa-

per takes exception to the phrase and
says:

"This expressionis an en one
and should havo no lodgment in the
vocabulary of an American patriot
and statesman.If we sought Its origin,
we would look for It In that specious
demugogy which has evolved the pro-

fessional politician, arrayed country
against town tho farmer and his sons
and daughtersagainst the businessand
professional men and their sons and
daughters capital against labor, and
built up, against neighbors the im-

pregnable barriers of prejudice and
hate."

This quotation Is reproduced be
causeIt fairly representsthe views of
those who criticise tho expression, it
has, however,an eminently respectable
origin. In tho samochapter In which
Christ condensed man's duty to his
fellows. Into tho commandment: Thou
shalt lovo thy neighbor as thyself,
In tho same chapter In which he de-

nounced those who devour widow'
houses and fora pretense make long
prayers In this same chapter It it
said of. Him: The common peoplo
heard Him gladly.

No higher compliment was ever paid
to any class.

The term, the common peoplo, Is
properly used to describe the laru
majority of the peoplo thoso who
earn their living and give to society a
fair return for the benefits bestowed
by society those who In their dally J
lives recognizethe ties which bind to-

gether the mass of the people who
have a common lot and a commou
hope. Sometimesthey are called "the
middle classes" becausepaupers and
criminals are excluded on the oco
hand, while on the other hand some
exclude themselvesbecauseof wealth
or position or pride of birth. The com
mon peoplo from the industrious, in-

telligent and patriotic clement of our
population; they produce the nation 'n
wealth in time of peaceand fight the
nation's battles in time of war. They
are self-relia- nt and Independent; they
ask of government nothing but Jus-
tice and will not be satisfied with less
They are not seeking to get their
hands Into other people's pockets,but
are content If they can keepother peo-
ple's hands out of their pockets.

The common people do not consti-
tute an exclusive society they are not
of the four hundred; any ono can be-

come a member If he is willing to con-
tribute by brain or muscle to the na-
tion's strength and greatness. Only
those are barred andthey are barred
by their own choice who Imagine
themselvesmado ofa superior kind of
clay and who deny the equality of all
beforo the law.

A rich man. who has honestly ac
quired his wealth and is not afraid to
Intrust its care to laws made by his
fellows, can count himself among the
common people, while a poor man Is
not really one of them It he fawns be-

fore a plutocrat and has no higher
ambition than to bo a courtier or a
sycophant.

The Commonerwill bo satisfied If, by
fidelity to tho common people, It
proves Its right to tho namewhich has
been chosen.

ooo
Our Allies.

If the reorganizes would pend
more time opposingrepublican policies
and less timedenouncingtnc populists
they would serve tho cause bettor.
The populists camo to tho help of the
democratic party when the reorgani-
zes abandoned It nnd tho latter aro
not In a position to boast of superior
attachment to democratic principles.
What is true of the populists is also
true of the sliver republicans, who
have for four years vied with the
democrats in their efforts to advance
the doctrines set forth In the demo-
cratic platform. It will be an unfor-
tunate day for the democracy if tho
belting element on the outsideor the
corporation element on the inside la
able to so alter theparty creed as to
make it less acceptableto our populist
and sliver republican allies.

ooo
Tha subsidized college definition of

free speechIs: Permission to say what
ns pleases provided one says what

"the one" Is ploasedto have him say.
Time was when this definition was not
accepted,but times baye changed.

ooo
The latest reports from Manila are

to the effect that General Veracity nas
not yet assumedcommand.

ooo
It is not difficult to believe that Paul

Kruger's name will bo remembered
long nftor the world has forgotten why
General Roberts was mado an earl.

ooo
Men who are quickest to give the

people cause for entertainingdoubts
about tho Integrity of the courts are al-
ways the first ones to cry out against
the expressionof those doubts,

ooo
Tht chief trouble with that asphalt

controversy In Veaecuela la that the
warring companiesare not to be (eft
to fight to a finish,

Sine the "redemption at Kansas H
appears,that fire Is being wed to
cauteriw someof the bleeding wwuids
(j mmjr years aaa.

I
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Comment. I
Bryan's Paper.

The Organization.
After tho defeat of 1806 the gold

democrats met and cougratulated
themselvesupon their part In the re-

publican victory and demandeda re-

organization of tin party. A second at
defeat has brought forth unothcr
chorus of criticism and a demand that
tho party managementbo turned over at
to those who for the past four years
havo held themselves aloof from the
organization and spent tbelr time In

condemnation of the policies indorsed
In tho party platform.

Men who havo repudiated the party
creed and tho party candidates, nn.l
yet prldo themselves upon their su-

perior
nt

democracy, urge a return to
what they call tho first principles of
democracy. Pressed forsome definite
statementof their views they cither
cvado tho question or resort to lan-
guage too ponderous for tho under-
standing. Whatever differences of
opinion may exist concerning tho var-
ious planks of tho Kansas City plat-
form, the lndlsputablo fact remains at
that thnt platform ombracesthe essen-

tial principles of democracyas taught
by all the great leaders of the past
and ns acceptedby tho rank and file.
Many democrats who left the party In is
1890 camo back In 1000 and were cor-
dially welcomed. Whllo not agreeing
to every policy set forth, they gave
hearty support to tho democratic can-

didates becausethey believed that the
platform was sound in Its cardinal
principles.

Exact fulfillment of national pledges
and adherenceto the constitution, per-

fect compliance with the spirit of the
Declaration of Independence,firm ad-

vocacy of the Monroe doctrine, stern
antagonism to militarism, relentless
opposition to trusts, uncompromising
hostility to an unjust dollar and to a
surrender to national banks of the
money issuing functions of the gov-
ernment, strong protest against en-

tangling allance with any other na-
tion, vigorous objection to the plan
of wasting the people'smoney in sub-

sidies to a few Individuals, earnest
appeal for the restoration of popular
government and the principles which
havo given life and prosperity to the
nation thesomust represent tho fun
damental principles of democracyand
these received the Indorsement of tho
convention which met at Kansas City.

Thero Is a marked difference be-

tween tho methods employed by the
democrats who believe In th? Kansas
City platform and tho methods em-
ployed by thoso who opposethat plat-
form. Tho former have fixed prin-
ciples, stato them without ambiguity
and Invite Judgment upon them; the
latter prate about principles, assume
a "holler than thou" attituao ana ae-cla-lm

about national honor and party
traditions, but never put their prin-
ciples Into concrete form or outlino a
plan for dealing with present political
problems. They are againstthe Kan-
sas City platform, but wnat are they
for? They are against the silver plank,
but what financial policy do they pro
pose? Do they favor the national
bank noto or the greenback? Are they
tor an Income tax or againstIt? Do
they favor the popular election of
senators, or do they opposoIt? What
is their attitude on the question of
prlvato monopolies? What would
they do with the Philippine islands?
How large an army do they think nec-
essary? What do they think of gov-
ernment by injunction?

The party as now organized has
taken a position on theso questions
and Is ready to defend It. Let the

present a statement of their
views, equally definite anddetailed, so
that tho voters, or the rank and tlie,
if you please,may act understanding.

When these self-style- d democrats
lefc tho party they said that they pre-
ferred principles to success;now they
ask those who remalmd true to the
party to surrender principles In order
to secure successunder their leader-
ship and they promise success not-
withstanding the fact that the defeat
of 1894, which came under their lea-
dership, was the most disastrous since
1872, and notwithstanding the further
fact that tho ticket which they nomi-
nated In 189C carried but one precinct
In the United States.

If any change In tho present organ-
ization Is necessaryit can bo made by
tho voters in tho regular way and at
the proper time. If In the meantime
any member of the organization dies,
resigns or Is replacedtho now member
ought to bo in harmony with the peo-
ple who select him, for, as a member
of the organization, he acts in a rep-
resentative capacity.

Tho only way to insure this har-
mony Is to insist that tho candidate
shall be frank and candid In makiug
known his views to those to whom he
nppeals

The democrats who voted
tho republican ticket showedby so do-

ing that they were-- nearer to the re-

publican position than they were to
the democratic position. In order to
regain their confidence,they must un-

dergo a changeor the democratic par-
ty must move over toward tho repub-
lican position. As the organizers have
manifested no change of heart the ef-

fort to reorganize might more property
be called an effort to republlcanlze tha
democratic party. To make theeffort
a successthe democrats must either
be converted to republican Ideas, or
be deceived into the support of men
who wear the livery of democracy,but
lean toward republican doctrines,

ooo
Rousseausays, "There Is In liberty

as .In Innocenceand virtue, a satisfac-
tion one only feels In their enjoyment
nnd a pleasure which can ceaseonly
when they are lost"

ooo
Sending capturedFilipino leaders to

Guam may necessitate an increased
army In order to preserve the peace
In Guam.

ooo
Genoial Kitchener Is not In any Im

mediate need of a garter. What ha
wants Is a supply train that Is Boer
Immune. I

ooo
In the estimation of thegentlemen

who so ably managed the republican
campaign there are no had trusts, un-
less it be one or two that failed te mall
checks in time to be available. i

ooo I

Blood-boug- ht commerce may he
profitable for a time, but the average
will show n preponderanceet red ink
entries.
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TEXANUTTES.

Blossom to to have an oil mill.
Cumly Is to havo a national bank,

likewise. Howe.
Simon Schneider, a prominent citi-

zen,died near Boerne.
S. V. Putnam, aged 72 years,

Texan for fifty years, died near Gon-

zales, i

A bullet passed entirely through-th-e

body of Wlllard Wooten, colored,
Paris.

eas City, with headquartersat Beau-

mont Mr. Maxson was formerly agent
Purcell, L T. I

Miss Jennie Brown, daughter at
Georgo W. Brown, of Jefferson, died
on the 28th ult Shewas burned Christ-
mas morning.

George Williams, colored, on trial
Fort Worth charged with robbery,

got seven years.
W. B. Scott, an employe in thoWoira

City oil mill, was killed by being
caught in a shaft His body was ter-

ribly mangled.
The child of Nowton

Darden, colored, was burned to death
his father's homo near Belmont a

few days ago.
Mr. Larry Jacobs investedin fifty-sev- en

acres of Lamb Springs land that
supposed to bo rich In coal and

oil. Lamb Springs Is nearNavasota.
Congresshas voted a pension of $26

per month to tho widow of Lieut Al-

fred W. Drew, Twelfth Infantry, tha
young Texan who was killed in battle
In the Philippines.

Gaines Bowen, a farmer, 30 years
old, killed himself at the home of his
brother-in-la- five miles southeast of
Paris, by Bhootlnghimself through tha
heart with a revolver.

A prominent oil man who has de-

veloped a number ofwells in the Cor-slca- na

oil fields was at Ennis and se-

cured leases on a large quantity of
oil lands eastof that city.

William Newbaur of Belmont, near)
Gonzales, is having somo very largo
fine walnut logs shipped from her
to England. Somo of the logs aro fully
twelve feet In circumference.

Mrs. F. E. Mitchell, living near-Floy-d,

Hunt county, lost her barn by
fire, with 300 bushels of corn, thrco
tonB of hay and other feedstuff. Four
horses also perished In the flames.

The commissary and warehouse of
tho Texas Yellow Pine Lumber com-

pany at Warren burned. L0S3 sup-

posedto about $25,000; insurance $10.-0- 00

or $12,000. Causeof fire not known.
A party of Syrians passedthrough'

Denlson en route to Colorado. They
will endeavor to find labor in the
agricultural districts of the state,and
If not successfulwill go to California.

Willis E. Maxson, local freight agent
and superintendent of terminals for
the Santa Fe in Galveston, has been
promoted to the office of superinten-
dent of the Gulf, Beaumont and Kaa--

A Mexican machinist was wound
around a shaft at the Mexican Nation-
al Railway company'smcblne shopsat
Laredo and before the machinery-coul-

bo stopped every bone hadbeen,
broken Into fragments.

D. S. Hammond of Paris received
from the statecontroller $362.70 to re-

imburse him for money advanced
whllo ho was sheriff In 1898 to pay
the railroad fare of volunteers In the
war with Spain to Austin.

Senator-ele-ct Joseph W. Bailey has
returned to Washington to finish his
term as representative from the fifth
district When he appeared on tha
floor of the house he was heartily
congratulated byhis friends on his
promotion to the upper house.

Gov. Bayers approved tne bill ex-

tending for ninety days the time tor
paying the state and county taxes
for 1900 In Galveston and a number
of storm-swe- pt counties ofthat section
of the state.

The postoffice at Luna, in Van Zandt
county, was wrecked by a dynnmlta
explosion. Will Osburn, H. Mailer
and a Mr. Stalllngs were badly hurt
So far no ono canaccount for the ex-

plosion. Tho report was heardover
three milesaway.

Mother Ursula of the Ursullno con-

vent, San Antonio, who has been on
a several months' visit to Rome, Italy,
and other European cities, was given,

a warm welcomeon her return to tha
Alamo city. ,

The Southwestern Oil company, a
Corsicana corporation, has decided t
begin operations, on one part of M

Beaumont property at once. The com-

pany holds n large number of valuable
leasesand will commencea well with-

in 900 feet of the big geyser.

At s meeting of the Texarkas besiw
of health an order was issued result-
ing n general cleaning up et yards)

and alleys. An ofilcer will serve th
order on the occupant of every henna
nnd such as fall to comply will a
arrested and 'fined.

Mrs. W. O. Terry of Denlson re-

ceiveda telegram bringing the newset
the deajh of Dr. O. W. Terry at L
Aangeles, Cal. Dr. Terry was s Ill-f- en

of Denlson for about six yean.
leaving here abouteight years ago I
Los Angeles.

It was learned at Asstln that th
greatLweas ell gusher near essmiat
to located on land that was part f
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I Cf? Lost he
'lm

Valentine
Miss Lavlnla Dart vra& tn her kitchen

one morning la February
Miss Lavinia rarely lost her sclf-pol- se

under any circumstances, anil all
she had not, at the age of forty-si- x

years, become the victim ot that blay-e-r
ot peaceand bnpplnsa of woma-

nkindnerves
the

"She's the easiest person to tit In
this town," said Mlsd Undd, the Har-leyvll- le

dressmaker. "Air nhe's dread-
ful tasty."

Then Miss Dodd, havlns; once "got
btarted" on the subject of Mibs Lavln-ia- ,

would go on and say: "I'd Jest
like to know why she never got mar-

ried, I've often beenon the point of
askln' her, but somehowI never could
quite fetch myself to It."

It was well enough that Miss Dodd
tould not quite "fetch" herself to the
point of questioning Miss Lavlnla re
garding any possible lover of the past,
for there were limitations to Mlsa

patience and gentleness, and
those limitations were reached when
one attempted to take liberties with

"her private affairs.
Presently there was a knock on the

kitchen door, and when Lavlnla opened
'It the Widow nice, elderly, uncomfort-
ably Mout, and In manifest perturba-
tion of spirit, entered the kitchen.
Dropping heavily Into a small rocking-

-chair near the shining stove, and
allowing the shawl she had thrown
over her head to slip to her shoulders
she said gaspingly and with a sug-

gestion of tears In her voice:
"I do" 'no' what you'll think. Lavlny

Wart; I do" 'no' what you'll think, but
It wa'n't his fault. He couldn't h!p
it poor man! It wa'n't his fault that
his filed overturned on the way home,
an' be never spokeagain after they got
'lm to the house. I don't see as you
ran blame him none or me either. I
lo no' when I've been so upset by
anything, Lavlny."

"What Is It, Mrs. nice?" asked ta-ylnl- a.

"I have not the least idea of
what you are talking about."

"I dou't supposeyou do, Lavlny. I'm
so upset I hardly know myself what
I'm sayln'. But I guesb It'd give most
anybody a queerturn to find that they'd
had something ten years that didn't
b'long to 'em, an' that the owner ought
to of bad yearsan' years ago. That's
what's happenedto me, an the thing
I've had belongs to you "

"To met"
"Yes, to you, Lavlny Dart."
"It cannot be anything of any con-

sequence."
"I hope It ain't, I'm sure I do. nut

this mornln' I went up Into my attic
to look 'round for more cloth to finish
up a quilt I opened an old red chest
that I've kep' some o' my poor hus-
band's clothes in ever since he died,
becauseI kind o' hated to cut 'em up
or give 'em away an see somebody
lse wearing them. The very first

thing I took out was the coat my hus-
band had worn the day he met with
the accident that caused his death. Ths
sleeves an' collar were so moth-eate-n

that I made up my mind that I might
aa well cut It up an' use what was
good ot it tor the quilt. So I took it
an' some other things downstairs an'
was ehakln' them out In the wood-

shed. I picked up the coat an' was
shakln' It mighty hard when tho old
llnln broke loose in one place an' out
dropped a letter! Yea, Lavlny Dart,
a letter addressedto you!"

"To me?"
"To you! I never was so sot back

by anything in my llfol I lopped rlgh'
down on a pile o' wood an' tried to
puzzle it all out, an' It didn'ttako me
no great while to do it. You know
how that, us llvln' right across the
street from each other, my husband
used to always fetch your mall from
the office when ho'd see any in your
box you remember that, Lavlny?

"Well, as I Agger it out, he'd been
to the post office and got this lettrr
for you an' put It In bis Inside coat
jpocket I remember now, as one will
remember the last things their dead
'Mid an' done, how be told me 'fore
'be left home that morning that there
was a big hole In that coat pocket. I

,oJfered to fix it then, but be was in a
hurry an' be said he would wait un-

til be come homo an' I could fix it
ihea poor man! You know, lavlny.
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how he never spoke after they brought
home after bib sleigh upset an'

fell out an' hit his head on a bowl-

der by the roadside."
"I know," said Miss IavInla,

"Well, he'd ov'dently got this let-

ter for ou an" slipped it into his
pocket, forgetting how the pocket was

ripped out at the bottom, an" tho
llnln'. an' so 1 never come across It
when I looked through the pockets of

i

coat before I put It away. It d d
give me such a turu to come ucrots It
today."

"1 do not supposethat It la a nvit-te- r

of any consequence. M letters
seldom are very Important" said Miss
Dart.

"I hope this one ain't." said Mrs.
HIce. as she drew It forth from the
capaciouspocket In her dress bklrtand
banded it to Miss Lavlnla.

The rather large envelopehad once
been white, but It was now of a yel-
low tint. Lavlnla Dart's face turned
pule and then scarlet as she looked ut
the address written in large but w

and graceful letters. It had
been ten years sinceshe bad seenwrit-
ing like that, but she recognizedit in-

stantly with a quickening of the pulse
and a start.

"La, Lavlny, what Is It?"
"It Is nothing, Mrs nice. I I

my raspberries need attention, I

think "
Knowing that her curiosity was not

likely to be gratlned, Mrs. nice finally
went hom. feeling not a little

No soonerwas the Widow nice out of
the house than picked up the
lettfr and opened it with trembling
lingers. She drew forth from tho yel--

IT HAD BEEN TEN YEAttS SINCE
SHE SAW WRITING LIKE THAT,

low-tinte- d envelope a folded sheet ot
heavy paper embossed at the top with
a wreath of forget-me-not- s. Below
the wreath was written in the same
bold, firm hand that was on tho en-

velope:
"TC? MY VALENTINE."

Then followed these lines:
"LAVINIA.

"If thou my valentine wilt be.
If thou for life wilt abide with me,

I pray thee wear
In thy itilnltiK hair

A rose from thy red-rou- e tree

"If ht the rose I ntt,
Thj llfelonr lover I shall be;

If I see It not,
I shall ko from this spot,

My life to live away from thee.
"NATHANIKL."

"Ten years ago he sent me this, and
It comes to me niw. Oh, Nathaniel!
Nathaniel!"

She bowed her head on the table in
front ot her and cried softly, saying
over and over again betweenher sobs:

"Oh, Nathaniel! Nathaniel!"
For ten years sho had wonderedwhy

he had gone away, leaving unspokw
the love sho believed that he had in
his heart for her. Shereraembced so
well that night ten years ago tho
night on which Nathaniel Dorton had
looked for the red roso In her hair an 1

had not seen it. Thoro had been a
valentine party at Squire Drake's, and
Lavlnla recalled how some splr't of
mischief had prompted her to tease
Nathaniel by allowing his acknowl-
edged rival, Joe Drayton, to pay her
almost constant attention and to take
her out to supper. She recalled how
she had taken a pink carnation from
Joe's buttonbolo and bad thrust it
into her hair, and how she had
laughed lightly when Nathaniel bad
said to her just before tbo party came
to an end:

"Good-by- e, Lavlnla. May you be
happy with him."

She bad never seen Nathaniel since
that night, and she had never cared
to tee Joo Drayton again.

i
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Lavlnla was still sitting with her
head bowed on the table when Miss
Dodd come hurrying down the street
and turned In toward Iavlnla's gate.
Lavlnla had hardly time to hurry to
the kitchen &Ink and dnah cold water
over her tear-stalnq-d ffice before Miss
Dodd was In the kitchen, saying

olubl
'You d nrv'r guesj who'b down to

Squire Drake's house. Some one that
ain't been In Harleyvllle for ten years.
You'd neer in the wldo world guess
who It Is, so I may as well tell you
that It Is nobody more nor less than
Nat Dorton. You rememberhim, don't
you, Lavlnla'"

The sheetof paper fell from IjivIu-la'- s

trembling fingers, and the color
nsaln left her face. Mechanically she
folded the paper and returned It to
Its envelopeand sat with it pressedto
her throbbing heart.

It was fortunate for Lavlnla that she
was In her pantry when Miss Dodd
gave this Information, for she gave a
little grasping cry that MIbs Dodd did
not hear. But her face wore its usual
sereno expression when she came out
of the pantry

"Yes," added MUs Dodd, "Nat Dor-to- u

Is over to the Drakes. I've Just
been over there to see about soma
drebsmakln' I'm to do for Mis' Drake,
and I saw Nat myself. My! You'd
never know him, Lavlnla. Ho used to
be so slender and kind o' pulln'-lookl- n'

and now he's such a big, tall, flne-lookl- n'

man with a full brown beard.
He's been away out west all these
jears, and I guessthat he's donu well
from his looks. And he's an old bach.
When I said that I was coming over
here he says,says he; 'Does Lavlnla
Dart still llvo here?' And when I
said that you did, he said, says he:
'Didn't she marry Joe Drayton? I
thought that sho did?" What under
the sun and moon and stars could
have made him think that? I told
'lm you hadn't married Joe Drayton
nor nobody else which was tomo man's
loss, and be says, sayshe: 'That's
so, MUs Dodd! I bet he'll be round
here to see you, Lavlnla, tor he says
that he wants to seo all ot his old
frlendb before ho goes away, and I
guess that he won't leavo you out."

lavlnla Dart's own heart told her who
was coming when she heard herfront
gate creak that evening and heavy
footsteps fell on the board walk lead
Ing to her door. Her own heart told
her that bo would come, and when she
heard tho gato open she went quickly
to the red rose bush In her window and
breaking a full blown rose, tucked its
stem In her shining hair. She had
put on a soft gray silk dress and a
dainty little white dotted Swiss apron
with strings of red satin ribbon and
little satin bows on the pockets, and
the tint of the rose in her hair was In
her cheeksas she opened the door and
held out her hand.

"How do you do, Nathaniel?" she
said, simply and natutally. "I am to
glad to see you."

"Lavlnla!" he said, clasping her
band In both of his own. When he
was in the hall and the door was
closed he took both ot her hands in
his own and drew her toward him,
saying:

"Lavlnla, it Is ten years ago today
since I askedyou to be my Valentino
my wife. I have thought all of these
years that you were another man's
wife. Thank God that you aro not! I
have thought today that perhaps my
poor, rhyming little valentine went as
jray and that you nover got it, after
all. Did It come to you, Lavlnla?"

"Yes, Nathaniel; It camo today."
"Today?"
"Not until today. It has been long

delayed."
He stooped and kissed tho red rose

In her hair.
"And bo you are going to be my

valentine after all, Lavlnla? You are,
aren't you, dear?"

She answered him by touching the
red rose In her hair.

IlrlileRTooin's Odd fretenU
Tho daughter ot Mr. Bouvorln, '.ne

well-know- n editor and publisher of the
Novoo Vremya, St. Potorsburg, has
been married to Mr, Mlasoledoff-Iva-n

hoff, the son of the minister of ways
and communications. The bridegroom
Is to enjoy tho dally profits of ono of
the advertising pages of the Novoa
Vromya, and this curious wedding gift
Is causing considerablearausoraootla
St. Petersburg,
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"I can't stand It!" said Major Midge
field. "I can't, indeedl Breakfast
Irregular, dinner at no particular hour,
and everything at sixes and sevens!
I'm not used to It, and It upsets my
digestion. Besides there's that
nephew of mine! 1 supposoboys must
exist, but thcy'ro a prodigiousnuisance.
I told my sister I'd try six mouths with
him, and I've tried 'em. Now I'll go
back to old Mrs. Pry's boarding house,
and my second-stor-y front room, with
the grate fire and tho weathcr-strlp- 3

in every window. My six mouths aro
up on the fourteenth of February, and
on the fourteenth of February I'll go!"

Ths Major was a btout, short old
gentleman, with a shining bald head,
a bumpy forehead, light-blu- e eyes,
which always seemedas if they would
touch his spectacleglasseB,and a frost-whit- o

mustache. He was an inveter-
ate old bachelor, with all tho subtlo
ways and habits of old bachelorhood,
and had money to leave at least so
said the tongue of popular rumor
and he hadaluo a furtive suspicion
that all the ladles were In league
against his single blessedness.

"I'll write to Mrs. I'ry." said tho
Major; and accordingly he sat down
and wrote, suosluctly:

"My Dear Mndam: 1 am heartily
sick of thU &rt of life. Will you
take me7 It It Isn't convenient don't

hpp In I

i

;

TO JfISS ADELA FORRESTER, No-m- ind

saying so. I prefer tho second
story front room. No piano practice,
no cold dinners, no neglect about my
shirt buttons you understand my
idiosyncrasies,and will doubtless ac-

cede to them. Pleaselet me hear from
you at once.

"Yours very respectfully,
"Mllo Midgefleld."

"I think that expresses my lde.i3
pretty fairly," said Major Midgefleld, as
he read the letter over, not without
complacency. "Yes, yes pretty fair-
ly. Now, what is that woman Pry's
first name? I've got it signed to
someot my receiptsupstairs, and I do
like things to be shipshape and pre-

cise."
And, leaving his letter neatly folded

on the table, In a shining, smooth
envelope, the Major trotted upstairs
to find out whether old Mrs. Pry's
name was Paulina, Patience or Par-thcnl- a,

all three of which names buz-
zed, Uko familiar bees, In his brain.

"I know It's one of the three," ho
said to himself. "But 1 suppose It
wouldn't do to write 'em nil down and
let the old woman tako her choice!"

No soonerhad tho Major vacatedtho
study than In ruBbcd Master Julius
Carey, only son and heir of tho Rev.
JosephCarey, nnd tho aforesaid neph-
ew whose boyish peculiarities were so
trying to the Major.

"Where is it?" bawledMaster Julius,
a promising youthof fourteen. "Where
is my valentine? Mother wouldn't let
Us coma in while Uncle Midgefleld was
here, and now I'll have to step lively
to catch the post. Where is It, I say?
I do hope Uncle Midgefleld liOBn't been
sending it oft to any pretty girl on tho
ly."
"My dear Julius," remonstrated Mrn.

Carey, a pretty, faded little woman,
with colorless eyes, hair In crimping-paper-s,

and a shabby cashmerewrap-
per, trimmed with imitation lace.

"It's just Uko him," said Master
Julius. "No fox so sly as an old fox.
Oh, here It Isl I say mother, can you
lend me a postage stamp?"

And, anointing with his tongue tho
gummy flap of Major Mldgeflold's brief
letter to Mrs. Pry, ho addressedIt with
many flourishes to "Miss Adela For-
rester, No. street."

"Won't she be pleased," said Ju-

lius. "I picked out tho very prettiest
little valentine in tho storo Cupid
hiding under a wreath of roses,and I

lovo you, In golden letters, coming
out of his quiver. I cboso it because
It was small enoughto go Into an or-

dinary envelope, and she'll never sus-
pect until she opens it,"

"Julius," said his mother, "what a
gooseyou are. Miss Forrester is old
enough to be your mother."

"Miss Forrester Is Just twenty," said
Julius, "and I'm nearly fifteen, and I've
been dead In love with her these throe
years!"

He scamperedoff with his letter, nnd
the goodly, untidy matron heaved a

Valentine
y...............................................
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field camo down stairs to the onco
more desertedstudy, quite unconscious
ot the raid which had been made upon
It.

"Parthcnla that wa3 tho name,"
said Major Midgefleld "what could
have Induced me to think It vas Pa-
tience or Pauline? Now whero tho
very dickens is that letter? Surely I
didn't oh, hero it Is, poked away un-

der the Inkstand. That housemaid
has beep in here dusting, as sure as I
live, and it's a mercy she hasn't
thrown it Into tho grate. 'Mrs. Par-then- la

Pry, No. 1C Green court, Foxs-le- y

street' that's it, nnd I'll put my
Initials in tho corner, to Insure a speedy
Vf rsual, M. M., with a flourish to tho
tall of the last M. I supposemy sis-

ter will bo very plaintive and Injured
about this decision of mine, but sho
has only herself and her noisy lout
of n boy to thank for It."

And Major Midgefleld himself went
out to drop his letter into tho nearest
post-bo-

St. Valentine's Day came, bright
and sunshiny, with hard-froze- n snow
crusting nil tho streets, and a silver
fringe of Icicles on all tho caves nnd
tree boughs, and old Mrs. Pry stared
hard at the letter which tho morning
mall brought her,

"It's "from Major Midgefleld. I know
It is," Bald she, fumbling In her dross
pocket for her spectacles. "I know
them little curly-tnlle- d M's of hls'n ns
well as I know my catechism. I'll bet
a cookey he wants to como back, and
a good thing for me, too, with my best
room standing empty for three weeks.
Eh! What? A gilt Cupid with no
clothes on to signify, and a lot ot green
leaves,and 'I love you!' It ain't pos-

sible, unless the Major has gone
crazy!"

"A letter from Major Midgefleld,"
said Miss Adela Forrester, who was a
tall, black-browe- d beauty, with cherry
lips and a good high spirit ot her own.
"And he wants to know if I will take
him."

"Nonscnso!" said Mamma Forrester,
who waB buttering a Vienna roll with
tho sercnestcalm.

"Read It for joursolf, then, and see,"
said Miss Forrester, with a toss of her
head. "Ho calls mo 'dear madam,'tho
horrid old bachelor, and dictates as to
his room, his dinner andhis shirt but-
tons. By goodness,"with a lifting of
tho Jetty brows, "does he think tho
girls aro ready to drop, like ovorrlpo
plums, Into bis mouth?"

"Of course,you'll say no," said Mam-
ma Forrester.

"Of course," said Adela.
"Then papa must seo tho Major at

once," said the elder lady. "Though
if ho were only a few years younger,
the estate Is"

"1 wouldn't marry that horrid old
creature If he were the only man In
the world!" cried Adola, with em-

phasis, as sho rememberedtho young
passedmidshipman now pacing tho
deck ot the Sllvestra in the Caribbean
sea, to whom her young affections
were pledged.

So It happened that Mr. Forrester
and old Mrs. Pry both met in Major
Mldgefleld's room at tho parsonageof
8t. Adolphlno, on tho afternoonot that
radiant fourteenthof February.

"I am sorry, Major," said the form

"JOKES, WOMAN!" THUNDERED
THE MAJOR,

mcr, "that my daughter declinesto en-

tertain your very complimentary pro-
posal."

"What proposal?" said tho Major.
"I npver proposed to any ono In my
llfo, and it is not likely that I shall
commenco now?"

"Do you deny your own handwrit-
ing?" flashed out Mr. Forrester, who
was of a choleric disposition, and d.d
not relish his word being doubted.

"I deny everything!" shouted tho
Major. "Stop a minute, Forrostcr;
here Is tho respectablefemale who has
Jii3t called to seo mo on business. I'll
just see what she wants beforo we go
on with this discussion. Now, then,
Mrs. Pry."

But Mrs. Pry was making amazon
inn efforts to get a letter out of her
pocket,and turned very red In the faca
at thus being directly addressed,

"I'm sixty-od-d. Major. If you please."
I Bald Mrs. Pry. "and a widow woman,

oft sigh and went back to tho basket with a tmall pension,as nevor thought
of unmendedstockings which wut, the of marrying again. And I never ils

of her llfo, and Major Mldgo posed as you could dsmeanyour dig--

nlty by making JolteB nt my expense!.
"Jokes, womanI" thundered tho Ma-

jor.
"What on sarth do you mean? Is

all tbn world gone mad?"
"I c.ll valentine! Jokes!" said Mrs,

Pry. "And, plcoso, sir, hero it Is, wltl
your orn Initials on tho outeldot Cu-

pids and lores and wings, nnd not
much of anything clso, sir, saving
your prcnenco!" with a contemptuous
sniff.

"I nover saw tho thing brforo in all
my life," said Mnjor Midgefleld, eying
it through his spectacloglassesns one
might survoy somo noxious insect,

"Ain't this In your writing?" de
manded Mrs. Pry, holdlug up the
envelope.

"Of courso It Is," answered the Ma-

jor.
"And in not this your writing?"

sternly Joined In Mr. Forrester, hold-
ing up the letter.

"Certainly It Is," admitted tho Ma-

jor. "And that letter and that en-

velope belong together, comprising a
noto written by mo to Mrs. Pry to
cngago board nt her houso onco moro.
If you will obscrvo Mr. Forrester, you
will fiercclvo that tho letter and tro
envelope In your possessionare In dif-

ferent handwriting."
"Then," gasped tho bewildered Mr.

Forrester, "how on earth camo this
letter directed to my daughter?"

"All I know," said the Major, stout-
ly, "la that I nover sent It."

And to tho day of their death no-

body tolved tho mystery. Tho only
person who could hnvo dono so was
Master Julius Carey, who had listened
at tho door during tbo whole colloquy,
and who took particularly good care
that no one should suspect bis sharo
in tho confusion of letters and en-

velopes!
But Mrs. Pry got back her boarder,

and, to the end of time, Miss Adela
Forrester always Insisted that sho had
receivedan offer of marriage from Ma-

jor Midgefleld.

To "Mulress May."
Thero was a custom, "MlBtress May,"

Much practiced In tho olden time,
By bachelors nnd ladles gay,

In honor of St. Valentino.

For on that good saint's natal day
Each maiden fair, at early prime;

Could choose, such was tho ancient
way.

Somo gallant for her valontlno.

And from thence forth; that Is to say.
Until n year had pasied around,

Wfo M( vX$ii

Ho served that maiden faithfully,.
And loved her us In duty bound.

And though the custom now Is quite
Forgotten nt tho present time.

You really don't you think you inlghti
Chooso mo for your valentine?

Valentine'--t "Day.
Valentine's day was established In

England, Scotland nnd Franco nbout
tho fifteenth century. Its observance
was very popular among tho upper
classesand at many European courts.
On St. Valentino's ovo spinsters nnd
bachelors wero nccustomedto meet in
a social way, wrlto upon bits ot paper
tho names ot a numbor of Bpinstors
and bachelors ot tholr acquaintance,
throw them Into a basket, and then
draw them out one at a time, caro be-

ing exercised that each Bhould draw
ono ot tho opposlto sex, the pernon
thus drawn being tho drawer's valen-
tine. Tbo festival was Introduced into
America at an early day, but its ob-

servancelias sinco undcrgono material
change,nnd Is annually becomingless
and less generally, at present bolng
almost wholly limited to friends ex-

changing anonymous communications
with each other, the samo bolng mado
In verso or verses referring to a va-
riety of topics, tho subject being also
Illustrated by cuts of an amusing or
sentlraontal character.

Her Valentin.
Dy John Leighton Best.

Still winter stars are shining.
Still winter sunsets glow,

And still the brooks repining
In crystal confines flow.

But somewhere In the starlight
The vernal beamsare met,

And somewhereIn the far light
The hope of spring is set.

From winter gloom the glory
Of springtime shall untold,

The marvelous, sweet story,
Tho ever new and old;

What time tho heartof maid,
What time the heart ot lover,

What time tho heart of maid,
Turn lightly to each other,

And happy vows aro paid.

And must I still bo only
The beggar at your gato,

To llo forgotten, lonely,
And vainly for you wait?

Will you not send somo token
This longing heart to cheor,

Now winter's spell is broken,
Now Bpringtlmo's grace la near?

So bear mo now confessing
Tho lovo you long havo known, --

'mat with eachday's repressing
Hath only stronger grown,

And speed tho mebsago duly, '

That one sweet word of thine, --

That you will now be truly,
"

'

My own dear Valentino.

Thero nro but two religions, Chris
tlanlty and paganism, tho worship ol
Ood and Idolatry. A third bctwot--u

these is not possible. Whore Idolatry
ends, thero Christianity begins; anc
where Idolatry begins,thero Christian-
ity ends. 'Jacobl.

ANIMALS FEAR MBN.

sTle-e- atl of Them Seldom Attaeki Te

When Wounded.
Of all questionsnaked by people-- whe ft

havo nover been much out of doors,
none seemsbo simple to tho old-time- rs

aa that which concerns tho dangers to
which tho campermay bo exposedfrom
tho nttneks of wild boasts,nays Forest
and'Strcam. It Is chiefly women nnd

.children who ask such questions, but
It Is evident that in the brains of many
Inexperiencedpersons Is firmly estab
lished a belief that wild animals are
dnngcrous, that wolves, pantUora nnd
bears prowl about soeklnft whom they
mny dovour. This bollcf Is In all prob-
ability n survival in part of earlier
days, when tho most civilized men
dwelt largely In tho East, whoro might
bo encounteredlions who would attack
them, or hyeuna ready to snap up tho
stray child wandering away from tho
camp, or bearsof tho typo encountered
by tho Irrovoront Infants who apostro-
phized Ellsha; nnd also in part ot that
tlrao when tho weapons of primitive
man woreso feebleand ot so llttlo avail
against tho wild beaststhat thesowero
Justly to bo feared, This feeling al-

ready existing is encouraged and
strengthened by a certain amount of
tho writing of tho day. Tho average
man and woman lovo to read a bear or
pantheror wolf story not less than do
Bmall boys and round-eye- d children
listen with plcasuro to tho talcs of
somo vcnerablo uncle or grandfather
who relates the story of tho wolves
that used to howl about his cabin or
visit his sheep fold when first ho set-

tled In tho country. In this land of
America, as many know, there are no
such things aa dangerous animals,
though thereare creatures which may
be madedangerous. Tho wolf, the bear
and the cougar arc far more anxious to
get away from man thanman Is to got
away from them. If given tho oppor-
tunity they will always slip away and
run, and If they fight It is becausethey
bellare that they have been cut off
from every avenue of escape. Where
an animal has beenwounded it Is a
different matter. Then, often, consid-
erations of prudencearo forgotten and
tho animal acts on Impulso, instead of
doing what it knows to bo wlso; but
even bo thero Is much moro danger
from a wounded" deer than from a
wounded panther, and vastly moro
from a wounded moose. But for tho
avcrago man who Is traveling through
n now country whoro wild animals may
))0 plenty, who stopswhen ho huu mado
a day's march and Is nt homo where
night finds him, there Is not now, nor
ever was, moro danger from tho wild
animals of tho country than from tho
lightnings which blaze in tho summer
sky. Many more people havo been
killed by lightning than havo boon run
bvor by stampeding buffalo herds, or
killed by unwounded grizzly boars, or
by all tho other animalsot tho pralrlo
put together. Ono might almost say
that moro people havo been struck by
falling meteorites than have been kill-
ed by panthers or wolves. And yot
from day to day tho newspapers con-tlnu- o

to print bear stories, catamount
stories and wolf stories, and probably
they will do so until .long after the last
bear, catamount and wolf shall have
disappearedfrom the laud.

STEALS pc-T- J O"- -

All Times and Dace-- Are Alike I"'Kmma Ford.
Emma Ford, n giant uegreeu who

was convicted several days ago ot rob-
bing Dr. Hayes of Cripplo Creek, Col.,
and sentencedto ono year in tho bride-wol- l,

was transferred vfrom tho county
jail to the houseot correatlon yester-
day afternoon, says the Chicago Inter
Ocean. Beforo she wont she Is alleged
to havo stolon a pocket-boo-k from Mrs.
Elizabeth McDonald, colored parole of-

ficer ot the Juvenile court and presi-
dent of the Bethol Houso Missionary
society. Emma Ford has boasted ot
her dexterity in relieving persons ot
their valuables, and while being taken'
to Jail for trial picked a watch from'
tho pocket of a deputy sneriff who bad
her in charge. Mrs. McDonald was
with her for somo time yesterday In
the corridor ot tbo woman's depart-
ment in tho jail. The probation officer
carried a hand bag In which was her
purse, containing a small sum of
money and somepapersof value. Some
time later she bad occasion to open
tho bag and found tbo pursegone. The
prisoner's boasted skill caused sus-
picion to bo dlrcctod towards ber.
Meanwhile sho bad begg taken away,
Tho officers at tho brfuowH were In-

formed and the woman was searched,
'mt the purso was not found.

Dear Pursues Hortemasv
When a grizzly soes a human fori,

ho does one of two things runs right
away from the strangeror rigbt at
blm. In the latter caso It is generally
all up with tho stranger. In Routt,
county, Colorado, a man went out to
round up someot his stray cattle. He
did not find them.a.nd was standing
by bis horse wondering which war to
turn next, when bo beard a stir la tb
bushes. Ho parted them expecting to
find a cow, and to bis horrtrcoafroated
a big grizzly. He did not stop to take
a second look, but made a bolt for.
his horse. The steed badalso seenthe
bear and did not wait tor orders, and
It was only after a run of about one
hundred yards clutching to tho pom-
mel that tho man managed to throw
himself into tho saddle. Meanwhile
the boar was losing no time, and as
he mounted a huge claw ripped off ono
heol of his boot and a portion of tho
horse's hldo. However, this acted on
the horso bettor than a spur and bo
mado racing time. Bruin c'so lot hlm-so- lf

out, and It was nip and tuck until
they reachedtho door of the rnrcher'u
cabin, whon tho grlA.'l turned about
and mado for the woody Tho man bad
n gun Inside his cabin, but ho was toj
frightened nnd exhausted to touch It
until tho bear was out of eight.

Qneen Receives dold HedaU
Wheu tho GermanLuiperor beard of

the courageous act ot tho Queen ef
Portugal in saving a boatman from
drowning be asked the Queen to ae-co-pt

tho German Gold Salvage-- Medal.
Her Majesty at first bositated In ac-
cepting this gracious offer, because,
with her usual modesty, she bad dy

declined similar decorations
which tho Portuguesegoyornmint and
ho Humane Bociety at Lisbon wished
'o confer upon her, but she finally gave
way and signified nor willingness to
receive tbo medal.
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The greatest gathering of royalty
the world has ever seen assembledIn
St George'schapel to attend the fun-
eral services over Queen Victoria's

Victoria's father and mother,
the Duko and Duchessof Kent, were

J The JSfetovestLifeboat
On the great lakes hasappeared a

now style of lifeboat, invented by
Captain Mayo of tho life-savin-g serv-
ice. He has tested it himself, and be-

lieves It to be a success. Ho has gone
to Washington to present the modelof
his invention for tho consideration
of tho government. Tho now lifeboat
is really a sort of "llfo car," the prin-
ciples being much the samo ns those
embodied in tho latter device. Tho
life-c- ar Is supposedto bo hauled ashoro
by lines, whllo tho Mayo lifeboat U
Intended to bo blown or rowed ashore,
according to circumstances. A line of
steamers sailing out of Chicago has
been equipped with the Mayo boats,
and the captain and bis associatesare
hopeful.

Tho newly devised boat is a tnno.
rounded nt both ends. It is Intended
to bo thirty feet long and seven feet
in diameter. It is perfectly round,
there being projecting fins, or bilge
keels, to keep it from rolling. Tho
shell is built of three-inc-h oalc, cov-
ered with aluminum, or sheet steel, as
the 'builder desires, andIs Bhapcd on
strong oak ribs on the inside. Tho
forward and after end of the boat aro
air chambers,built in such a way that
crushing or puncturing arepractically
impossible. Around tbo shell are open-lnf- s

filled with hM 'y plate gloss, set
In rubber and Btee,gt kets. On two
sides aro manbok-B..V;c!.Ni..th- o samo

SlCflONAI. vlfW Of Tut MAYO Lift 6M1,
ONE, rR9M A FHVg&WFH V i"L nvju.

rfOc0 from a Chinaman
Wu Ting Fang, the Chlneso minis-

ter, in the courseof an addressupon
Confucius and Mencius in Philadelphia
on Sunday Improved tho occasion by
reply to some criticisms that have
been madeby clergymen of the Christ-Ia-n

faith upon his recent comparison
of Christianity and Confucianism, His
reply to their strictureswas not only
in excellent temper but it contained
many wise suggestIona.Qhlch men of
all religloutf beliefs 'would do well to
need.

In making the comparison between
Confucianism and Christianity tbo
Chineseminister particularly disclaim-

ed any Intention to disparage the lat-M- r.

Ho does not think it any more
ffscreditablo that all Christians do not

v
live hp to the doctrine ot Christianity
than that all Confucians do not obey
the precepts of Confucius, nor can he
understand why some clergymen
should resent any attemptto compare
Christianity with other systems of be-

lief when they do not scruple to at-

tack other Millions. Wu Ting Fang
recognisesall that is good in all sys-

tems, and from this high-mind-

standpoint does not think' that "the
noble and sublime teachingsot Christi-

anity need tear criticism, much less

i .yfn Automatic Jftwoxer.
An entity new departure in the

line of shaving apparatus the inven

tion ot Herman
Drosss of Ger-

many, easily wins
first honors, but
whether the device
Is practical or not
is anothor question.
Thn idea rl the in
ventor is 1 ) replace

bladowitnnk of plral
hirh aro ro

tated in tonnectlon
German Shaving

with fixed guaro,
Apparatus.

Innnlnir OB 10

bristles practically In the.sama man- -

. . i. nt QfloHnrn would do.
Spiral blades are mounted on a

S&S; cylinder, which s operated

hv compressingme
., the Implement the grips ar3

Tq 1 i one hand and tho othergraspeu im ...Ay tna eutterB as
hand is u

n oyr tho facJ
tho mwn'" 'la,m9 four principal ad- -
The Invenior apparntu8, homely;

to sharp .McewiwyIt is not

bmled from St. Gcorgo's, as was also . from It to tbo Frogmoro Park mauso-Wlllla- m

IV., Victoria's lmmodlato leum, where Victoria's remains have
predecessor on the throne. Edward been Interred beside those of the

J

VII. was chrlstenod and married In tho i

chapel. St. George'sadjoins Windsor
Castle, and it Is only a short drlvo

kind of gaskets, and on each side two
portholes largo enough to push an oar
through. Tho ports are closed with tho
heavy doors of steel, and every open-

ing is closed and locked from tho In-

side. Tho only unprotected openings
are at tho ends ofthe cone. Tho for-

ward ono Is a manholo largo enough of
for a man to raovo about in easily, nnd tho
nt tho other end Is an opening design-
ed for tho lowering of an anchor. by

nro accommodations for GO

people nnd lockers largo enough to
stow tho food necessaryfor their sus-

tenance for thirty days; alsD water
tanks with n supply of drinking water
sufllclent to last for that time.

Tho scats nro so arranged that they
tcvolvo completely around, no matter
how often the boat turns over, and tho
passengerIs always kept upright. Tho
Interior Is filled with two aluminum
bulkheads, which swing about with a
the motion of tho seatsInside thoboat,
always keepingtho ventilators a safe
distance above tho water. To avoid
Uio danger of filling, the ends of tho
boat nro fitted with water vents, and
ns the whole boat, loaded, draws less
than four Inches, thore Is enough of it
always exposedto the influence of tho
wind to allow of Its , being driven
ashore.A device for locking the swing-
ing seats in position keepsthem secure
and allows rowing when rowing is
practicable.

a

dhOwinO tXTtRiOft AND INTERIOR Of'THC

comparison." To this extent Wu T ng
Fangstands fortho good ot humanity.
He believes that all religions teach
men to be good, and that if every man
would live up to tho doctrines ot his
religion It would be a hotter world
and men would live in brotherly poaoa.

e of Socialism.
The Citizens' Educational commis-

sion ot tho Civic Federation ot Chica-
go, has decidedto recommondthat text
books bo suppllod free to all tho public
school children ot Chicago. It reached
that conclusion after listening to argu
ments totho effect that the schoos aro
"in danger of tho killing influence of
being known as the schools ot tho
poor," owing to the present systom ot
furnishing free books to children who
are too poor to pay for thorn; and
that someot these children are much
humiliated becausethey use books the
labels on which show they were given,
not bought; It was said also that
"parentsof children are willfully pau-
perizing themselves to secure boons
for which they might pay." This is
advancedas a reason why the taxpay-
ers shduld supply books to the children
ot parents who are able and willing to
pay for them, and henceought to be
allowed to continue buying books.

blades except at long Intervalsulath--
ering the face before shaving kv un
necessary,skin wounds aro avoided
and the instrumentcan be used in a
bad light and by an unsteady hand,
and even in a rocking position. Anoth-
er form shows a power machine foruss
In barber shops, and perhaps in tho
hands of a skilled oporator It might
provo a practical devlco for Its pur-
pose

SteamshipsOut of Hate.
A Californlan has conceivedtho idea

of supplanting steam power on ocean
craft and Js experimenting with a, vlow
to substituting hydraulic pressure for
tbo steam engino, At a shed at Oak-
land he has built a small vesselwhich
he claims will revolutionize the carry-
ing trade of the world. This vessel,
now almost completed, and already
named the John S. Morten, nfter tho
owner and inventor, is expected to
demonstrate the superiority ot hydrau
lio pressure sb a motive force.
tra, doVelopa the necessaryspeedand
Bea-gol- qualities the United Stites
government will look into the lnven--

, tlon with a yjew ot dispense wltn j

Prince Consort Tho first St. Gcorgo's
chapel was erected during tho joint
reign of William and Anne.

The Irmour XOill.
TheArmour will was filed In the Pro-

bate court yesterday. The cstlmato
placed upon tho fortune is $15,000,000,
which will bo divided equally betweon

widow nnd tho only surviving son,
with tho stipulation, however, that the
two grandchildren, sons of Philip D.
Armour, deceased,shall have a million
dollars each when they reach tho ngo

25, and a like sum when they reach
ago of 30, no lmmcdlato provision

Lcing made for them, ns Is explained
tho will, becausothey and th.lr

mother already have an amplo fortune
received from tho estate during tho
lifetime of tho deceasedson.

Thoro aro no other beneficiaries ot
tho great packer's forttino named In I

the will, nono of his old employes or I

liouso servants, not oven tho Armour '

Institute Ills entire wealth goes to
tho widow nnd son. This, however,
will not bo a mattor of surprlso to
thoso who wore nearest Mr. Armour in

business sense and were familiar
with his system of disbursements. Ho
probably gave all that ho Intended to
glvo while ho was living, and this was
no small sum, for he rarely refused an
application whore tho applicant was
worthy, he was liberal with his bonus-
es to old omployes,and he generously
ondowod tho Armour Institute.

Romanceof a fnit)erstty.
The banquet in Chicago tho other

evening In honor of tho al

anniversary of tho founding of
Northwestern University was a fitting
celebration of ono of tho noteworthy
ovonts In educational history. Fifty
years ngo Gov. French signed tho
charter of tho new university. The
story of tho Intervening half century Is

chronlclo ot heroic strugglo and ul-

timate triumph such as can bo shown
by few "freshwater" colleges. The
university waa Intended from tho first
to serve the educational needsof Meth-
odist families throughout tho north-
west, but It was never conducted In a
sectarian spirit At first It was in-

tended to locate thoInstitution In Chi-
cago,but an exploring expedition final
ly penetrated tho regions north of tho
city and discovered an idoal slto in a
grovo of oaks on tho north shore.
Thero thouniversity was openeda few
years later, and the vlllago that grew
up around It" becamo Evanston. Tho
modest schoolthat started in a single
frame building with a handful ot stu-
dents now occupiesmoro than a dozen
largo buildings In Evanston and Chi-
cago, counts Us students by the thou-
sands,has an endowment fund of over
15,000,000,and Is tho largest Methodist
unlvorslty In tho country. Its con-

tributions to tho educational life ot the
northwest have beon continuous and
Important. Its graduates are found in
tho highest placesot honor throughout
tho Unltod States.

Lobster and Lobsters.
Lobstora are almost a thing ot the

past that is the kind served as food.
Boston Globe.

Former Governor Boutwell of Massa-
chusetts is thoonly man living who
waa tho oxecutlve of a state a halt a
century ago. Ho was inaugurated as
governor of the bay stateIn 1851, whon
only 33 years old.

The Staffordshire (England) Adver-
tiser, founded In 1795, has had only five
editors in 105 years. The fifth, J. L.
Cherry, has heldtho office tor twenty-fiv- e

years.

ordinary screw propellers en all Its
torpedo boats andgunboats and sub-
stituting tho machinery tor water pro-
pulsion. Morton has spent many thou--

BOAT PROPELLEL BY UYDRAULIO
' FORCE .

sands ot dollars In experiments and
patents. He bgan work on his' ny,
draulio pressure idea tulrty-oa- e yews

"Tho two greatestforces In nature
aro tho sunlight nnd tho sea," remark-
ed a college professor aproposof noth-
ing In particular tho other day; "yet
strango to say, wo have mailo llttlo
or no progress toward harnessing
cither of them for Industrial uses. Of
course, tho effort has been made, ovor
nnd over ngaln, and I tlnrc say scores
of nblo men nro wrestling with tho
problem nt this very moment, but
everything thtm far suggested has
proven a failure. The Idea of utilizing
solar energy has generally taken tho
form of nn engine In which tho sun
does duty ns a firebox A friend of
mine nt Washington tels me that oer
a hundred patents hao been taken
out on nppllnnces of that sort They
nro nil moro or less alike, tho essential
feature being n mirror or combination
of mirrors which focus the sun'sras
on a boiler of water. Some small
models have been mado that worked
perfectly, but nothing on a practical
scale has ovor been devised It goes
without saying that n solar engluo
can only mako steam whllo tho sun
shines, and consequently could not bo
depended upon for steady work, but
tho recent perfecting of tho storage
battery helps to remove that difficulty.
When tho engino Is working it could
bo used to operato a dynamo and the
current bottled up for future use. Of
course thero would bo n good deal of
power lost In tho transmission from
'Ono form into another, but ns long as
the fuol costsnothing at all, that would
bo of no special consequence. When
,tho real solar engine U finally Invent-
ed, as it must be sooner or later, the
world will tako somo lmmcnso Indus-trlt-al

strides. It would enormously
cheapen all manufactured products.
FTho samemay be said of any practical
piethod of harnessing the waves. That
problem has been wrestled with for
centuries, yet on tho surface It seems
comparatively simple. The device that
suggestsItself at onca Is somo sort of

RoyaJ n?
Ascetics

Amid tho barren rock and stern
crags, high up on tho slopes of tho
Pyrenees,stands themonastery of San
Pedio, one of the housesbelonging to
tho strict order of "blnck brothers."
About tho cloister of tho monastery
Walks, with baro feet, clad In the
coarse robe of tho order, tho Brother
Anselm. Three years ago ho was
Prince Maximilian of Saxony, young
and a'mbttlous. Now, although only30
years old, ho has renounced theworld
forever and Immured himself within
the great granite walls of tho monas-
tery of San Pedro. Maximilian loved
the Princess Feodore Adelaide, the
youngestsister ofthe GormanEmpress.
The royal houseot Saxony Is Catholic,
whllo that of Holsteln, to which the
princess belongs, Is Lutheran. The
princess would not changoher religion,
and tho prince would not change his,
so, although they' loved each other,
they wero unable to arrango a mar-
riage. Had they been in tho lower
ranksof llfo they would probably have
married anyway, but among royal peo-

ple It Is considerednecessarythat tho
couple to bo married should bo of the
samo religion. The result is that
princes and princesseschangotholr re-

ligion In Europo with a facility that
Is one of the most remarkable things
about tho archaic institutions of mon--

FRIDAY OUR LUCKY DAY

Friday, which is regarded as a day
of ill-lu- by the rest of the world,,
ought to bo consideredtho luckiest ot
nil days for the Americans. Among
the historic events that occurred on
Friday are the discovery of America,
October 12, 1402, by Christopher Co
lumbus, who had sailed on Friday,
August 3, 1492, He returned on Fri-

day, nnd mado tho dlscovory of South
America on Friday, Juno 12, 1494. John
Cabot received his commission from
Henry VIII. on Friday, March 6, 1496,

which resulted In finding North Amer-

ica. Mendez founded St Augustine on

HOUSE FOR QUEEN.

Sort r KwlUenc IUIy Think IU
Mrghrlt Should Ut.

After much uncertainty and many
false reports it would seem that the
vexed question ot a Roman residence
for QueenMargherita has at last been
decided upon, says tho Pall Mall Ga-

zette. It Is announced that in a few
days the contract will be signed for
tho purchase,for 100,000, of the mag-

nificent Plomblno palace,so long tho
residence of the American ambassa-

dors, and two adjacent houses, all
standingIn large grounds, in that part
of tho Eternal City known ns tho Lu-dov- lsl

quarter. The Plomblno palace
will bo tho homo of tho queeu mother
nnd her' househod, while tho houso
standing Just at ono side, Inhabited by
the minister ot Colombia, will bo
nt tho disposal of tho DuchcB3 of Ge-

noa, her mother, nnd that further
back, where Prince Ludovisl lives, as
that of Admiral tho Duke of Genoa,
her brother. The palace Is a modern
building, the chief feature ot which is
a magnificent stalrcnso, with a cele-

brated marblo group, nt the entrance
of Orestesand Electro, which is sup-

posedto have stood in tho garJens ot
Sallust, now belonging to tho lsl

collection. Above there
is a goodsizedentrancehall hung wllu
antique tapestry, which opens Into a
delicious wide whito and gold corridor
which runs the whole length of the
palaee,eachwall being decoratedwith
'.long mirrors trora. floor to celling,

old family portraits set
i w paneis, with here and t&ere s

buffer to rccelvo tho Impact of tho
water and transmit It to mnchlnery.
Hundreds,yes, probably thousands of
different types have been constructed,
but nothing has proven effective. There
was always a hitch somewhere.A va-

riation of tho scheme,which has also
been tried repeatedly without success,
Is basedon tho Idea of a rocking plat-
form. It rests on tho surfaco of the
water, and derives Its motion from
tho constant agitation ot the tides.
Young Edison, son of tho great invent-
or, was ono of tho last to experiment
with that plan. His platform was

by a stout framework built on
Piles, and as it roso nnd fell It actuat-
ed a scries of piston rods connected
with a machine for compressing air,
in which form ho expected to deliver
tho power. If ho had takentho trouble
to lead up uli tlio subject in nduuc
ho could have ascertained than an al-

most identical contrivance was put up
by a Savannah Inventor' beforo the
war, and foiled miserably, nfter swal-
lowing n small fortune. The Savannah
man proposedto usehis power to oper
ato n sawmill, but ho miscalculated tho
force of tho waves, and, after jolt-
ing his machinery Into wreck and ruin,
a storm came up and swept the wholo
thing off the face of tho waters. This
was somo time In the 50's. I haven't
learned tho exact fate of the Edison
apparatus,and the Bllencc In regard to
It Is ominous. Another recent deIce
was Installed scvernl months ngo on
tho coast near San Diego, Col. It was
built on tho plan of a striking ma-

chine at a country fair, and the waves
wero expected to deliver the blows,
which were then passedover gearing
to a dynamo. The waves were on
hand, and,at the first lick they knock-
ed tho entire plant into everlasting
smithereens. I am hopeful that the
right man will turn up eventually, but
at present tho problem Is no nearer a
solution than It was 500 years ago."
New Orleans Times-Democr-

Titled Persons
WhoseLives Are
SpentWithin M-
onastic Woclls. v

archy as It exists y. But Maximil-
ian and I'eodorc were not so light of
conviction, so tho marriage was pro-
nounced Impossible, and the young
prince went to tho mountain convent,
in the Pyrenees, to spend the rest of
his days In tho practice of the austere
rules of tho strict order of which he
has become a member. For throe
years Brother Anhelm has lived the
life of a cloistered monk, and his ro-

mancehas now almost been forgotten,
even a3 he hashimself. Not far away
from the grim monastery whore Broth-
er Anselm paces "thoso stones which
pavi the way to heaveu" Is a Bene-
dictine convent, within whoso walls
thero nro twelve nuns who aro prin-
cesses. Tho convent of San Pedro Is
on the French slopesof the mountains,
but tho Bpnedlctlne convent Is over on
the Spanish side, nnd the location Is
not quite so wild nnd stern as that of
tho San Pedro. Among tho princesses
who aro Immured In the Benedlctino
convent Is tho beautiful Princess Hen-

rietta ot Liechtenstein, who recently
took tho veil owing to a hopeless,yet
aident, passion which she had con-
ceived for a young lieutenant of dra-
goons In tho Austrian army. Hb was
a nobody, sho was n princess; there-
fore their marrlago was Impossible
and Henrietta becamea nun.

Friday, Soptember 7, 1505; the May-

flower landed on Friday, December22,
1C20; George Washington was born on
Friday. February 22, 1732; on Friday,
Juno 16, 1775, Bunker Hill was seized
and fortified; on Friday, October 17,
1777, Burgoyne surrendered at Sarato-
ga, and on Friday, September22, 17S0,

Arnold's treason was discovered.Then
camo tho surrender of Cornwallls, also
on a Friday, and last, on Friday, July
7, 1776, John Adams moved In the Con-
tinental Congress that the United
States "are and ought to be Independ-
ent."

tm
door, the whole set off by a red velvet
carpet and Innumerable varieties ot
palms, which grow so luxuriantly In
Rome. Out of the corridor open many
rooms, the chief ot which is a

ball room, with Venetian
chandelier, which, when lighted with
electric light, slightly shaded In pink,
gives an effect of soft brilliance im-
possible to describe. There is also a

drawing room, yollow-nnd-go- ld

and blue-and-go- salons,
followed by tho equaro dining room
ot palatial proportions, with terra-
cotta colored walls and an immense
chimney pteco ot black marblo veined
with whlto. Above, as a frieze, is ex-

quisite tapestry, representing hunting
scenesIn green, grayand wh.te, adding
nn air of richness and eleganceto the
apartment seldom attained In modern
houses.

toiiinieiolnlUm In thn ferhnnln.
Professor Woodward of South Caro-

lina, properly condemns the growing
spirit ot commercialism in tho schools.
The money collected for ondowment
Is regardedas of more importance than
good work in brain. The building is
greater than tho student; the patron
than the professor. He calls for a re-

turn to hard work, and the results
which only make themselves manifest
after hard years. The plan is not sj
glittering, but all would be mere fruit-
ful. Atlanta Constitution,

It often happens that people stag
jubilantly at church, v'o shall kasw
each otherthere," who refuse to kMW,
tMk other here. TU-Hi- t.

IS

The second installmentof an elabo-
rate report by Prof. W. F. Barrett on
the "so-calle-d divining rod" has just
mado Its appearance. Prof. Uarrett is
a Licrabcr of tho Royal Society,occu-
pies the chair of experimental physics
In the Itoyal College of Sclenco for Ire-
land at Dublin, and has takenan actlvo
pirt In tho work of tho Society for
Physical Itiscarch.Three or four years
njo Prof. Barrett undortook a thor-
ough investigation of tho subject, co-
llecting all tho stories hecould obtain
regarding the uso of a forked twig for
tho discovery of water and minerals,
sifting them carefully, seeking such
corroboration aa might bo available,
and planning experiments of his own.
The first part of his report, which
camo out In 1898, cited 152 cases. Tho
second furnishes many more, somo of
them having been conducted under
Prof. Barrett's own supervision. A
third installment 13 promised and will
deal largely with tho hunt for mctaWi
with the divining rod. In describing
the operation of "dowsing," ns this uso
of the forked witch hazel twig 13 lo-

cally called In England, Prof, Barrett
says that tho operator usually holds
the Y by the prongs, so that tho stem
projects In front of him and Inclines
upward slightly. When tho dowser
passesa spot where water Is supposed
to exist thetwig rises to a vertical po-

sition, striking him on the breast. Tho
dowser himself often appearsexhaust-
ed by his effort, even complaining of
sickness or giddiness and breaking
Into perspiration. Theseare so marked
In Instances that he discards thetwig
altogether, and Is guided bybis sensa-
tions alone. During tho operation tho
dowser fixes his attention on the tip

Pardoned
After 12 Years :

After serving 12 years of a llfo sen-

tence for the murder ot John Wilson
Barron, cashier of tho Dexter (Me )

Pavings Bank, two prlsoncis In tho
State's prison at Thomaston, Me., were
released from confinement, recently,
they having been proven Innocent ot
the crime of which they were found
guilty. The two men, David L. Stain
and Oliver Cromwell, are to-d- ay bad
wrecksof the sturdy specimensof phy-

sical manhood who entered theprison
gates In tho latter '80s. Ono of them
Is 70 years old and the other 71, and
both nre so enfeebledby their confine-

ment that they cannot long live to en-Jo-y

liberty. The crime ot which they
werp found guilty and for which they
suffered occurred February 22, 1878.

Cashier Barron, of the Dexter Bank,
was on that evening found bound and
lagged In tho vault of tho bank, nnd
ho died the next day without recover-
ing consciousness. Tho crirao was for
long a mystery, nnd It was not until
about a decadelater, In October, 1887,

that Cromwell and Stain were arrested.
Tho Information which led to their ar-

rest was given by Charles F. Stain and
John F. Harvey, son and brother-in-la-w

respectively of Stain. Stain's story
was that In November,1877, he accom

Living iiv
Cuba

When Gen. Leonard Wood was in
Washington he talked very freely
about the conditions in Cuba, writes a
correspondent One of the Interesting
points ho madewas the expensewhich
army officers are under, pointing out
that very few officers care to Berve In
Cuba simply becausethe expensesare
so great. It was,of course,known that
all the army officers under Spanish
regime had various ways of securing
money other than their regular salary
allowance. It was stated on good au-

thority before the Spanish war that
every army ofllcer from the captain
general down to first lieutenants had
a way of securing certain bribes and
rake-off- s, perquisites which Ameilcan
officers never hnd, never will take, and
which would not be compatible with
service in the United States army. Al-

though Gen. Wood receives a double
salary, that is, $7,500 as major general
of volunteers and a like amount from

IS AIR LUMINOUS?

rrof. Dawar U Brch la lh Air fo

MatUr Llka That In Nabnh
An important paper, the Joint work

of Professor Dewar of the Royal Insti-

tution, London, was read recently be-

fore the Royal Society in London. It
dealt with the spectrum of the more
volatile gasesof atmospheric air which
are not condensedat the temperature
nf linniiJ hvdroeen. Tubes filled with
gas which had passedthrough the U- -

tube showedon sparwng no Bpecirum
of nltrouen. argon, or carbon, but
showedthe spectra ot hydrogen,helium
and neon brilliantly as well as a great
many less 'brilliant rays of unknown
origin. In addition, they showed at
first the brightestrays ot mercury, de

rived no doubt from the mercury pump
bv which they had beenexhatetcdbe

fore the admission of the gases from
the llouefied air. In ono experiment ma
mlxturo of gasesIn a vessel Into which
a fraction ot the liquefied air waa dis-

tilled was pumped out without being
passed through the in liquid
hydrogen, and the mixture was found
to contain 43 per cent of hydrogen, 6

per cent ot oxygen, and 51 per cent ot
other gases,asd it was'exidoslve when
mixed with more oxygen. This, ac-

cording to the learned professors.
shows conclusively tkat hysregen in
sensibleproportion exists in Uw serin's
atmosphere, and K ,' .ewwH
nuin hyaree ff oriiMte It Uea
them sMBt 4m a seaHon mmim vi

!.V

f
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of the twig nnd becomesoblivious to,
tho world around him. Eminent peo--(
plo as well as those who aro not con
spicuous In public life In England em-

ploy dowsers. Prof. Barrett Include
Lords Salisbury and Lansdownoamonff
their patrons. Thero arescoresof pro1
fesslonal dowsers In tho United KIng--i
dom, to say nothing of Continental
Europe, tho United States and CanadaJ
Amateurs also practice the art. Itt
his first report Prof. Barrett pro--1
nouncedfairly successful140 of tho 150
attempts recorded. Two sets of ex-

periments have been tried with a vlowj
to ascertain tho genuineness of th
phenomenon. In one a secondor third
operator was taken over tho soma
ground as the first, and tho results of!

their divination wero Identical and
successful. Someof the leading spirit
of the Society for Psychical Research!
hold that when tho ordinary sensesarof
lulled to Inactivity by sleep,natural or
hypnotic, a few persons of a peculiar!
organization exhibit a power of per-

ception and a susceptibility to Influx
ence which Is unlike that experienced!
by other peopleor by the Bama people
under otheT circumstances. Prof. Bar-

rett regards this possessionof a "super-n-

ormal" faculty the most satlsfacJ
tory theory regarding the discovery oC

water ith a witch hazel twig. He
thinks that the successfuloperator Is

by fixing L.j attention
on the twig. Ho says: "This sub-co-n-

sclous perceptive power, commonly
called 'clairvoyance,' mny provisionally
be taken as the explanation of thoso
successesof tho dowser which aro In-

explicable on any grounds at present
known to science." San Francisco
Call.

Alleged Murderers
Proved Innocent
After Lone Confine-
ment. V V . .

panied his father and two other men.
one of whom was Cromwell, to Dexter,
where a study of tho bank surround-
ings was made. Tho three, he said,
made another trip to the place In Feb-
ruary of tho following year, but ho
did not accompanythem. All the do-tal-ls

of the trip wero given him In
18S3, however, he claimed, by his fath-
er, who when he lay sick and deliri-
ous, described how he, Cromwell and
another man had entered the bank on
February 22, 1S7S, and unexpectedly
finding the cashier there had bound and
gagged him and placed him In tho
vault, to prevent an alarm being given.
Harvey saidCromwell had confessedto
him tiat he had participated In th
murder. Popular opinion was strongly
against the accusedand they were con-

victed, notwithstanding the fact that
both Stain and Harvey had grievances
against the prisoners and it was
thought they might have taken this
way to have revenge. Friends of tho
convicted men kept on working in
their behalf and finally had securedun-

deniable proof that the prisoners were
at Medfleld, Mass., 300 miles from Dex-

ter, Me., when the crime was commit-
ted. Tho result of their endeavors is
the releaseof the wrongfully convicted
parties.

Army Officers
Find it Difficult
to Ma.ke Ends
Meet.

the Cuban revenues as governor ot
Cuba, he says that it Is more difficult
for him to maintain himself in the bl
rambling palace at Havana than It
would be in the United States with
much smaller allowance. The govoi-n- or

general is expected to entertain
the captain ot every ship that cornea
Into Cuba, and all ot the commercial
delegations that come from South
America and elsewhere are generally
his guests when they arrive. Somo ot
bis best officers, he says, have asked
to be transferred to other service se

they find their expensesso high
that they are unable to meet them.
"They say that they just can't stan
It and are getting poorer everymonth
they remain," said Gen. Wood, "an4
I know from personal experiencethat
such Is the case. On this account, It
no other, the officers ot the Unite
States army will be glad when taey
areno longer seivlng in Cuba."

hydrogen to the atmosphere from
lanetary epace; and they coul
not resist the conclusion that a slmV
lar transfer ot gases must also taka
place. Other exhaustive examination
led them to believe that they might
find the substance which is luminous
In nebulae to be really presentin the
earth's atmosphere, and they hope
shortly to be able to verify the obser-
vation of it. They Intended to pur-
sue their investigations, and it possi-
ble to sort out the rays which may ba
ascribed to substances such aa neoa
and those which are due to one or
moro other substances. New York
Sun.

Kxptnc Eft.
Farmersoften think that an egg ta

so well protected by its shell and the
lining that no odors or bad flavors eaa
get Inside them, but the shell )s very
porous, and the egg very sensitive la
odors. This is one reason why -- a
soiled egg should never he paekedwith
the others, and why the seatsaaaaM
always be provide with a ctsaa straw
or other bedding. Attar taajr avagamW '"'

'ered they should aei ha heat aaa v
there are any strong ae. m Ispav
sane, Uryeatiae er enteas.' 1btr '.,
skaal ha twrat often, aaK laia (safM ,'
oWUie yaJaastaktavmmmm,'
tet ta tMMr4aaair at tfc rtfM
slaaajrf. ansfctmm jafN
wait m al af the aj
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SAYINGS and DOINGS I

Was Once Very Vc.
Dorothy Dulln Studcbatter McKoown,

granddnughtcrof tho originator ot the
StudebakerVagon and Carriago com-
pany ot South Bond, Intl., and tho
daughter ot W. T. Studebaker, ths
presenttreasurerot tho company, who
married Scott McKoown In San Fran-
cisco, Juno 0, 1000, has entered vaudo--

vlllo and under an agreement with
Meyerlleld ot tho Orpheum most powerful in tho

iclrcuit. will nlny the principal cltlts of I state. Tho Chicago. Burlington and
the country. Including Chicago.Tho
appearanceof tho young woman who
imarrled tho reekless Pennsylvania
'millionaire and who exclaimed on nor
wedding day tho prophetic words, "My
wedding means my freedom," will be
awaited with impatience.
' The only reason given by Mrs.

for entering vaudovillc la that
sho must help her husband "keep the
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DOROTHY M'KBOWN.
wolf from the hearth." This statement,
coming from the wlfo of a young man
who In the last two years has spent a
fortune of a million and a quarter dol-

lars, is brave as It Is plt'ful. It Is not
recorded, however, that "Dorothy
Studebaker" has ever restrained hor
husband. Two hours after hor mar-

riage with young McKeown sho an-

nounced her Intention of gr Ing on tho
operatic stago, declaring that matri-
mony alone freed her from social re-

strictions and allowed her to follow
her own fancies.

Vcrd! "Born in To-Ccrty- .

GlusenooVerdi, who died In Milan a
few days ago, was the child ot poar
parentswho conducteda llttlo grccsry

store at I,e Ron- -

I

Gluseppe Verdi.

In Italy. tho
was born

10, 1813. Mu-

sic was a passion
with hlra from his

Zr 't I Sant much

was
by a psor

named Baearset,
who advised his father to encourage
his son In the study of music. Thirty
years later, when Verdi become fa-- 1

tnous, the old musician was still alive
and received many benefits from the
man whom he had befrlondcd. '

"Falstaff," which wao written by
Verdi In 1893 In his SOth year, Is re-

garded by many critics equal to any
operahe ever produced. Its dollgtitful
humor is admirably to tbu
Shakespeareancomedy to whloh It U

wed. After 1893, a "StabatMater" and
an "Ave were by
"Verdi, but he devoted remaining
jearsof his life mainly to the
of a home for aged musicians.

&aidin. of Kentucky.
.Judge Tarvln of Kentucky, has again

taken tho war path politically, Is
at the headot a that has for
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JUDGE TARVIN.
Its purposethe from

politics that class of
of which Richard Crokor Is to bo
the personification. JudgeTarvla Is a
Democrat In but does not af-

filiate with the eastern wing of tho
party.

Will Christen the Ohio.
It has been decided that Qovernar

Nash will havo chargeof the christen-
ing the battle
ship Ohio at San
Francisco In May

.instead Pres-
ident McKinley, aa
at first Intended.
The president will
be there it his
health pormlts, as
will the several
members ot his
cabinet. The lady
selected to break
the bottle of
champagne over
the prow of the
boat Is Governor
Hash's stepdaugh-:te- r,

Mrs. Worth-Ingto- n

Babcock.

cole, near Busetto,
Thoro

musician
Oct.

"'a,
first dlscovar--

ed trav-
eling violinist

had

pultoj

Maria,"

and
movement

na-

tional statesmen

politics,

of

of

limt,

W
v&y-- 1

Mrs.

The
jaarty will probably Include, be-

sides Mrs. McKinley, almost every
aaemberot the cabinet. to
ttae schedule tho party will lea'.e

'Washingtonon May 1 In a special
train provided by the Southern Pac nc.
Jtt Is expectedthat the party will reach

13he XOeeKIy
Panorama.
Handles Legislative Mails.

When the Illinois houseot
was organized recently, Miss

Blrdlo Dohorty of Marshall, Clark
county, was chosen assistant post-
mistress. She had tho distinction of
defeating a candidate backed by one of

jManager the corporations

the

extermination

represen-
tatives

president's

According

Qulncy railroad had a candldato In tho
person of Miss Mamie Cowan of Pana,
who was a relative of one ot tho of--

BIRDIE DOHERTY.
ficlals. She was confident of success.
Tho Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy
had put her In as assistantpostmis-
tress two years ago.

But this time what was a whole cor-

poration compared to a beautiful girl?
Miss Doherty Is said to be one of tho
most boautlful young women In south-
ern Illinois. Shecertainly Is one of tho
prottlest who has ever visited at tho
capital. Ot the seventy-seve-n votes sho
rocolved fifty-tw- o, winning on the first
ballot.

t Woman of Ibtlity.
Tho first lady of the state of Mlnno-sot-a

by virtue of her husband's ollice
Is Mrs. S. It. Van
Sant, wife ot tho
recently installed
governor. She is
said to bo of a
modest, unassum-
ing disposition, yet
none tho less a
leader is has been
many times dera-- VV''onstrateu in cuar--

ltab!e and oth r
good work3 accom

X

Mrs Van Sant

plished In Winona, whero she has long
resided. Tho Van Sant home Is a
charming place, and though sho finds
plenty of time for work outsldo it Is

there that Mrs. Van Sant Is at her
beBt. Outside claims aro never allow-
ed to Interfere with homo duties,
uurlne the recent campaign, whon

TZr Capuin Van was' so from

as

composed

building

said

Babcoek.

home, and when ho was unuble to
reach Winona for Sunday, she sevsral
tlmo3 Joined him where he whs for
tho rest day of tho week.

which Is run petroleum
Dr. M. J. Rodermund, an motor have as

WIs., prove f gfactory those
theory smallpox is not contagious

fe"-s-
lms

NvW l

.v.

DR. M. J. RODERMUND.
by smearing his face and body with
virus from a smallpox patient,and was

placed In quarantine. He
later madehis e.scapeand could not bo
located.

Dispatches from Appleton tay tho
town Is In a frenzy. A strong guard

of
any with
mado that tho four officers who were
watching the Rodermundhousebe dis-
charged. doctor's wife refuses to
talk ot her husband'sescape. Sho and
her ehlldron are still

QuaKcrs Lt-V- e Loni.
The remarkable ot the

of Friends In Great Britain has
been fully sustained during tho last
year, the average age at death in the
United Kingdom, from one to 100

years, being years, 7 months and 7
days, Two women membersdied over
100 years old.

"Belgium and Britain.
the plan tho Invasion

of Belgium, credited to General Zur

but
has

that has strongest Interest In
defending Belgian neutrality."

Captain S. S. Brown of Pittsburg, a
veteran, has $500 to

bolng raised the entertain-
ment of confederateveteransat the

reunion Memphis,

U said 'Belt,
South African Croesus,is really worth
$1,000,000,000. This would make
something like three as as

D,

Publishers' Circular of London
over 100 on the

South African war have been
the avenlng ot May, 13. j u last six

WrP v4vi3b

L2aBi
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UejcasHas Oil "Boom,
Slnco oil was struck at Beaumont,

Texas, on Jan. 10, tho town has been
crowded with Investors and specu-
lators. This well Is one ot the most
remarkable In tho United States. A
stream of oil olght Inches dlamoter
gushes to a height ot 150 feet the
air, and It Is estimated tho output
Is 18,000 barrels a day. For a numbor
of years accumulationsof oil havo beon
noticed on tho Quit ot Mexico 'between
Galvestonnnd Sablno Puss In sufficient
quantities to causean appreclabla iub-slden-

ot waves in stormy
weathor. For nealy a decado pros-

pectors havo tried to locate tho reser-
voir which they knew existed on tho
coast, 'but owing to dcfcctlvo or in-

adequate machinery they failed to go
deep enough. Tho new 13 1,300

feet tho nurfuco of tho earth.
All the prospectors havo visited
Beaumont declare a supply of oil

be obtained from other points, and
tho price of innd has gono boyond the

of all except millionaires. J.

I 1
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GIANT WELL AT BEAUMONT.
Culllnan, managerof ono of the Stand-
ard Oil company's refineries, was one
of tho first persons to visit tho big
well. Ho declared the flow

SubmarineXSorpedo "Boats.
The official tests of the submarine

torpedo boats made at Cherbourg,
France, the other, day, nppenr to Indi-

cate tho French government will
shortly have boats of this typo that
that will add greatly to tho elficlency
of Its navy. The performance of tne

Vacctnation. jjorse, by a
Applstou, seemsto beenquite sat--

physician, attempted to his In even-- way as of the
that

l'

promptly

Tho

quarantined.

longevity

Gl

Speakingot for

war

Tenn.

states

below

OIL

Holland In American waters. When
submerged,a processwhich Is speedily
accomplished,no part of the vessel Is
visible except the "periscope," or see-

ing station, which can bo turned to
every point of the horizon, and Itself
can bo seen only by a powerful glas3.
It steers accurately and and
can remain submerged over olght
hours without the slightest Inconven
ience to officers or crow, owing to tho
perfect working of tho air pumps. It

torpedoes by means of
compressedair with astonishing force

Illuminates the MarKt
Firing a In tho dark la consider

nblo of an uncertainty, even when the'
h o 1 d er of
tho weapon V )
is q u i o
positive as
to tho direc-
tion ot tho
sound, and
It Is quite
possible that
tho Inven-tion-

it. B.
Ben a m 1 n

sin

$qK

will have ItsAttachment for Firearms.
own work
to perform In casting a light In tho
direction of tho bullet's flight. Tho

is watching the pesthouso to prevent Inventor provides an electric lamp
more escapes. Demandsare being small size, together a refloctor

So-

ciety

tin

produced

can

which aids In throwing the beams to
ward tho object to be at In ad
dition there Is a lens, which concen
tratesa portion of the light rays Into
a slender beam,which a
bright spot exactly whero the bullet
will lodge. Whon a burglar enters the
room at dead of night, far instance,
the occupant of tho room closes a
switch as he points his gun. Instantly
illuminating tho victor. A slight
movementof the light enables theeyt
to catch the reflection of tho central
beam and when once adjusted woe to
the burglar if he disobeysa command.

Competition as aForce.
According to Black nnd White, com

petition hns forced tho District railway
linden, the London Illustrated News of London to adopt electric power,
says: "It is quite possible that Gen-- whero years of protest on the part of
erul Zurllnden is Innocent of any such I the public and press was ineffectual,
project, the story seemsto be hav-- The electrlo traction of the London
Ing a wholesome effect on Belgian . Central railway been Instrumental
opinion about England, Brussels, at In detracting traffic from some of the
any rnto, Is getting tired of the gamo ' District lines to such an extent that
of flouting the ono greatpower in Eu-- the management could no longer re
rope the

civil given
fund tor

the
coming In

It now that Alfred the

htm
times rich

John Rockefeller.

The
that books

Francisco m months.

In
in

that

tho

well

who
that

reach

that

quickly

discharges

gun

fired

culminates in

main heedless,although tho directors
had stigmatized electric traction as "a
new-fangle-d fad not worth noticing."

When polishing mirrors, windows or
plcturo gloss with whitening, the most
convenient method of using It Is tied
up in muslin or cheesecloth bags.
Dampen the glass lightly, tbon rut)
with the bag, and polish with a piece
of chamois or a crumplod newspaper.

New York commissionmercban's are
sending representativesto Cuba to pur-
chase produce for shipment to this
country. It Is believed that Cuban
products In largt quantities will soon
make theirappearancein Eastern

TREMORS OF EARTH.

SCIENTISTSTO TAKE OBSERVA-
TIONS THEREOF.

a, Spaeletty Conntraotad Building Rh
Jott Baaa Completed M Btnubnr
Will Not tha SaUmto ntatnrbaneetof
Oar Plaaata,

(Berlin Letter.)
It Is only recently that the study ot

earthquakes has beencarried on sci-
entifically. H la thought, howover,
that valuable results can only be at-

tained If such observations are car-
ried on systematically all over tho
world. In Germany such observations
havt especially been made during the
last ten years by tho Geographical in-

stitute ot tho University ot Strasburg,
under tho leadership of Professor
Jaehnke, a well-know- n geographer.
Last year tho administration of Alsac-

e-Lorraine appropriated the amount
ot 200,000 marks for the construction
of a special building and thonecessary
outfit for carrying on such observa-
tions. This building, as shown In tho
accompanying cut, was recently com-
pleted. All nvallablo technical means
wore used In building this house In
such n way ns to protect tho Instru
ments to be used against any Inlluenco
liable to result from the traffic of the
surrounding streets. The same great
attention was paid to attaining a uni-

form temperature, stillness and dry-

ness of the nlr within the various
rooms ot tho building.

Tho building has a length of forty-fiv- e

feet nnd a width ot thirty feet, and
is divided Into four obseivnttou looms,
the bottom of which lies eleven feet
below the lerel of the street. The ob-

servation building proper la entirely
surrounded by n second building, threo
feet npart from the walls of tho for-
mer, and at no point connected with
It. Roof and walls of the outer bund-
ling consist of cement nnd lecton.
Chtmneyllko ventilators are provided
on the roof of the outer bulldln;;, o
that a current of fresh nlr circulates

;iu tho open spnee between Inner and
outer buildings. Tho roof of the outer
building Is covered with n three-foot-thic-k

layer of gravel nnd then topped
off with roofing paper. It Is the only
jbutldlug ot Its kind In the world. Our

J

'EARTHQUAKE OBSERVATORY AT
STRASBURG.

cut representsonly the outer structure,
within tho walls of which Is Inclosed
tho observntory Itcelf.

FIELD FOR POOR MEN.

My tiet Itlrh In tlir MIlKTHl

licit or tliu SimtliHcul.
As a flc-l- for poor inn who desire

to wrest a fortune from the Ozark
(hllLs, this part of the United States Is
mncqualcd by any mineral region in
tho world, writes a Forsytho (Mo.)
correspondent. While, of course, the
greatest returns will enme to those
who engageIn the businesson an

scale and employ machinery,
the fact remains that a man may got
rich here In a few years with no capi
tal but his handsand his willingness
to work. One way in which this can
be done Is as follows: Outside ot the
Joplln district, where most of the
mines are now conducted on a scien
tific basis, neatly all the mining hith-
erto done heieabouts has been In a
slipshod,carelessway. When n bucket
of mineral was brought to the surfaci
only the biggest lumps were picked
out, the rest being cant aside as too
small to bother with. The consequenca
Is that every tall heap In Missouri,
Kansas and Arkansas Is full ot lumpi
ot lead and zinc, ranging In size from
the elzo of a pea to that ot a plum or
peach. Lead Is worth 40 a ton at th
mine, and zinca great deal more. The
right to work over these tall heaps
may be securedon a 10 per cent roy.
alty, and on this basis any Industri-
ous man can easily make from $10 to
$20 a day. His only equipment Is u
gardenrake anda spade. He will have
to camp out and live on frugal fare,
but ho will grow hardy in health and
make money.

Those with a little capital may take
leases on ground, cither for a cash
rental or for a royalty, nnd openshafts
on their own account. It takes from
two to three men to operate a shaft,
one to do the digging and tho others
to hoist up the buckets of soil con-
taining the mineral. In many in-

stances lead and zinc deposits aro
struck six feet from the surface; In
others the digger has to go down fif-

teen or twenty feet, the richness of
tho find Increasing with the depth of
the hole. From one to three tons of
metal a day Is not an uncommonyield
from the best ofthese shafts.

KTcnty-tlire-o MUei on a Fljruhert.
Everyono familiar with western lit-

erature remembers Bret Hurto'a
"White Cat," the famous animal which
ascendedon a blast and "rlz ami riz."
Another cat, says tho Electrical Re-

view, has performed a feat ot some-
what similar nature, but with differ-
ent consequences,as ono afternoon It
Jumped into a flywheel of a refriger-
ating company'sengine,and, as the en-

gineer could not shut off the llghti
and stop the power of tho plant, tho
animal was compelled to stay where
It was for two hours and a half. On
stopping tho engine the cat was found
alive, having traveled about seventy-thre-e

miles.

nt ofar Production.
Althougu trance has almost trebled

her production of beet sugar In tho
last thirty years, she has fallen from
'.he first place in 1870 to tho fourth
place in 1900, and today there Is a dif-
ference ot 120 per cent between her
ind Germany, In France 255,000 hec-
tares (630,105 acres) are devoted to
the cultivation of the beat, against
127,000 hectares (1,065,117 asm)
Germany,

WIND AND BNr V,

Dmi Dob aaf Trafflo IrapadeaVla a
Number of Vlacea.

Killed During Tornado.
Ben Franklin, Tex., Feb. 4. W. O.

Lancaster of Bluo Pralrlo,, Delta coun-
ty, reports that a tornado passedfour
miles south ot this point about 8

o'clock Saturday night. It demolish-
ed nearly all housesIn Its track. Ml

Donla Mooiloy, about 14 years of age,
was killed nnd also Mr, T. Surrott.
Mr. Surrett'stwo daughters were vory
seriously hurt. Several other people
were slightly Injured.

Tho track of the Etorin appeared to
bo from tho southwest to the

t'rlntn Cyclone.
Celeste, Tcx Fob. 4. Saturday

night a cyclone passedthrough tho
south part of town, going cast. Ono

mllo enst of town a houso and barn
were blown away. No ono was living
in tho house.

Near by 12. A. Torrcnccs' housowa
blown oft tho blocks nnd his barn
torn up.

T. C. Pearson's house was badly
damaged. No ono was hurt. Tho
cyclono was not over one-quart-er ot a
mile In width. Ono man said It looked
llko tho sraoko from n locomotlvo,
curling up in the air. It struck an
orchard and toro every treo up.

h ion Storm,
Kaiu-a-s City, Mo., Feb. 4. Tho

greatsnow storm of the winter visited
here Saturday and Sundny morning.
Tho snow was general over Mlssurl
nnd Kansas,, varying in depth from
three to fourteen Inches.

There is sorao suffering among un-

sheltered cattle In western Kansas,
but tho temperatureIs not low enough

to cause any serious losses. In somo

of tho smaller towns the street car

lines are tied up. The snow will be
beneficial to the wheat.

llll7mrft ut Clilrncn.
Chicago, 111., Fob. 4. Six Inches ot

snow on the level and drifts in mnny

casesIn tho outlying districts piled as
high us secondstory windows was tho
condition in Chicago Sunday nigh.
Tho snow began to fall early In tho
day, and by the mlddlo of tho nftcr-noo- n

a blizzard was raging with tho
wind blowing a gale from the west,

fill' r.lhott lleiKl.
Dallas, Tex., Feb. 4. Col. John F.

Elliott died at his homo hero Saturday
night, after an llncs3 of eighteen
inonthB' duration.

Col. Elliott had been a resident of
Dallas since 1879 nnd during his resi-

dence here was Identified prominently
with Journalistic nterprlses and was
also for a period tho head of a large
foreign nnd domestic land and loan
compny.

Ho was born In Mobile, 'Ala., July
14, 1S35, and was one of a family of
eleven children.

When hostilities commoucedIn 1861

he Joined the first company of soldiers
organized In New Orleans under Capt,
Charles Drew, who was the first Con-

federate officer killed in tho civil war.
Tho company was ordered to PonBa-col- a

on ninety days' service. From
there they were ordered to Virginia w
tho support of Magruder.

Ho removed to Dallas, taking an in-

terestIn nnd tho editorial management
of the Dallas Dally Herald. During
his administration as cdltor-tn-chl- ef

of that paper he was one of the pro-

posersnnd founders of tho Texas Press
association and dollvered tho first an-

nual address to that body on the sub-

ject of "Independent Journalism." CoL

Elliot was Texas commissioner to ths
Now Orleans exposition. Ho was also
editor of the Dallas Dally Times

NoU'il Mukim'i. Drmlki,
Sherman, Tex., Feb. 4. Dr. John O.

Carpenter died at his resldoncoin this
city Sunday of a complication of Ills
superinduced by old age. For twenty
years he has honored tho office- ot
grand prelate, Knights Templars of
Texas.

In 1862 ho was regularly ordained
Into tho ministry of the Baptist
church. During tho civil war ho car-

ried hope, good cheer and consolation
Into hundreds ofsouthern camps and
in tho trying days of reconstruction the
"rebel chaplain" 60 won the love and
respect ot the army of occupation that
he was allowed to go when and where
be chose. Ho had beenactively en-

gaged In businesspursuits until Just a
few months ago, when the physical
man succumbed. Montally he remain-
ed stronguntil the last. He was a na-

tive of Canadlulga,N. Y., and removed
'to New Orleans when 18 years old.

Han Antonio' Mardial Itctltrn.
San Antonio, Tex., Fob. 4. City

Marshal W, D. Druse, who was arrest-
ed Saturday on seventeen charges of
alleged forgery by alteration of coun-

ty warrantsnnd doubloentry of other
warrants, and who was released on
bond ot $b66 each In sovetitosn cases
placed his resignation In the hands of
Mayor Hicks, stating that .ns soon as
ho could arrango certain details and
reports in his office, ho desired to be
relieved from duty, pending the trial.

Leaning I.hiuU,
La Porte, Tex.,Feb 4. B. A. Rider

and Hugh P. Brawley, representing J.
M. Guffey & Co. ot Pittsnurg, Pa., who
have beenleasing land for oil purposes
In this vicinity for a week or more,
have succeededin gathering up uver
30,000 acres between this point and
Houston. Moro than half tho acreage
is located near Deor Purk, Just above
here. The last lease t!?ned was with
J, P. Compton ot this city for 1,80

aeres,across from Deer Park,

I.IBEL BILL DISCUSSED

to lh Mnata aad the llouia FuM Intar
Ur ban Railway Meaiiir.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 1. The sonata
Thursdayongrossodand finally passed
a bill by Mr. Harris of Hunt to author-
ize tho salo and rcleaso of all tho In-

terest held by, tho stato and tho Con-

federate home,acqulrod under tho lost
will of J. E. Allon, deceased,lato of
Hunt county, to certain lands situated
In said county.

Tho chair laid beforo tho sonata the
special order, a bill by Mr. Staples,
defining civil libel, slander and de-

famation of character; defining prlvl-ledg- ed

communications; providing for
rules of ovldcnce therein. The bill
.was pending with n fnvorablo majori-
ty and ndverso minority reports, also
a substitutefor tho entlro bill. The
substitute Is offered by Suintor Sta-

ples and is tho bill drawn by tho Stato
Press association.

Mr. McGco offcrod nn amondment
striking out of tho Biibstltuta scotlon
1, which makes defendantsto suits
parties who furnished thoInformation,
which Is complained of.

Mr. Staples said that there was no
objection to tho utuciidmonC, thnt tho
purposo of tho provision was to pre-

vent tho indiscriminate handling In of
news ltcni3 by outsldo parties. It was
adopted.

Scnntor Harris ot Hunt read to tho
scnato several strong letters hearing
on tho subjoct ono by E. G. Senter,ad-

dressed to Gov. Saycrs, upon which
tho latter based his recommendation
to tho last legislature urging the

of a libel law,
Mr. McGco his first

amendment applying it to section 2.
Lost 12 ayes and 16 nayn.

Mr. Davidson of DoWItt offored an
nmendment providing that all type-petti- ng

mnchlno and printing presses
used in printing libelous matter thall
be responsible In nny Judgment ob-

tained against any person who has
used samo to mako tho libelous publi-
cation.

Senators Stnplcannd Harris of Hunt
opposedtho adoption of tho nmend-
ment, which was lest 12 ayes,15 nays.

Mr. Grlnnan securedthe ndoptlon of
an nmendmont providing that tho bill
Blinll not repeal the penal codo on
criminal libel.

Mr. Hanger offered mi nmendment
striking out of tho provision Justify-
ing the publication of privileged mat-
ter the following: "And shall not be
made tho basis ofany action for libel
without proof of actual malice"

Mr. Hanger spoko In support of his
nmendment and took occasion to btato
thnt he is not hostile to fair libel

Senator Harris of Buxas mado a
spirited talk in advocacy of tho pass-
age of the bill, and said that Thomas
Jefferson, In his writings, rcforred
twenty times to tho freedom of the
press." Ho said that tho prcssof the
stnto docs not dcslio llconsc, but lib-

erty, which thoy hnvo not now. Mr.
Harris said further that It Is tho unnn-Imo-

demandot the pressot tho state.
Ho also related a tow of tho many
things that tho pres3 can not hr.ndlo
under tho present law.

Amcndmont was adopted.

Tho interurban railway bill, Intend-
ed primarily to assisttho Dallas-Fo- rt

Worth electric lino, was finally pass-

ed by tho houso and nftorwnrds
brought up on motion to reconsider
tho vote, and was passedso nsto adopt
the emergencyclause. This, howover.
was not accomplished without a nar-
row squeezo,that might have post
poncd tho ndoptlon of tho bill for a
week.

Senator Hanger mado a "personal
appeal" to tho sonnto to suspend for
n momont In order to grant tho re
quest of the houseto return his lntur-urb-an

bill for corcrctlon. Adjourn
ment followed.

When tho bill came up on third
reading, amondmonts wero offored by
Mcssro. Hogsctt and Morrow, somo-wh- nt

in lino with tho amondmonts.
Thoy wero votod down and tho bill
wns finely passed. Tho vote, howover,
was viva voce and this did not carry
with It tho omorgencyclause.

Later Mr. Wells of Grayson moved
to reconsider, in order that tho roll
might bj callod and tho emergency
clauso adoptod for the bonofit ot tho
Denlson-Sherma-n lino. Amendments
offered by tho gentlcmon abovo named
were voted down and tho bill was
finally passed by tho two-tbli-ds vote
necessaryto give the emorgencyclauso
iffccL

A bill has beenIntroduced In Novnda
legislature to prohibit prize fights.

FnTorable Itepnrt.
Austin, Tex., Fob. 1, Senate judls-lnr-y

commlttoo No, 1 reported bills as
follows:

Fuvorably on n bill by Mrs. Harris of
Hunt, providing for tho survival ot
causesof action in caso of injuries, re-

sulting In dear whore tho wrong-doo-r

dies beforotho suit Is Instltutod.
Favorably. on a' bll lby Ms. David-

son ot Galveston, amending tho me-

chanic's lien law so db to permit the
execution ot lions for filling lots

I'tllilMirr Ht UIIuh.
Dallas, Tex., Fob, 1. The Dallas

Whist, Chessand Checkorsclub Thurs-
day entortalned Harry N. Plllsbury,
the champion chess player ot the
United State and who, In the Paris
tourment during the World's fair, fell
only one point bohlnd Lasker, who
won the world's championship. As a
blindfolded playor Mr, Plllsbury has
nn undisputedclaim to being tho Great-
est I ntha world None of his feats
have beon equaledby any one now liv-
ing. Ue played several tameshere.

'J

FIELD AND FLOCK.

Bweot potatotsaro plentiful.

Celery Is still In fair supply. -

South Toxas cabbageshipment

underway.

Cattle conditions are excellent

McMullen county. , '

Fresh strawborrlcs are being ro-

colved at Atascosa.
Ab Allen of Mlneola shipped a

of fat stcors to Fort Worth.

Market gardeners aro actlvoly at

work In southorn Texas localities.

Wool outlook Is ratherpoor.

Many sheep aro being raised or

mutton.
Edons Bros, of Corslcana shipped

flftoon carloads of cattle to Chicago

on tho 26th ult.
Wead Wilson, a stockman of Maria,

recently bought 600 cows In Arlsona
nt advantageousprices.

Tho dry wenthor caused tho wheat
acreago around Aloxnnder to bo re-

duced nbout 20 per cent
J. F. Grcon, manngcr of tho

Pnsturo company, shipped

from Slnton sixteen carloads of cattle
to Chicago.

J. E. & J. B. Dale of Bonhnm shipped

twclvo cars of cattlo to tho St. Ixmls
market. A similar shipment wns made
tho provlous week. .

A now Industry Is opening up la
Pennsylvania, Tho Jail ot Elkland has
been leased to a man who is opening
up a skunk ranch.

A now rulo fixing tho registry too

for foreign shorthorn cattlo at $1W

bos Just been adopted by the Ameri-

can Shorthorn association.

The citizens of Anna community
donated and shipped ono car of seeds
to the farmers of Waller county. Tho
car was consigned to E. B. Penlck ot
Hempstead.

Tomato growers around Tumpleo,
Mex., are preparing tomako shipments
to various cities of tho United States.
They expect to send out a great num-

ber of crates.
Messrs. Wright & Allison of Taylor

nhlppcd fourteen carloads of fat steers
to the Chicago market. This Is ths
second shipment that has been mado
from that placo recently.

S. II. Salo, who lives nt Llttlo Elm,
Denton county, a fow years ago
bought fifty acres of land for $12.50
per acre and sold Inst year $1047 worth
of cotton and wheat from tho same.

J. B. Jones of Huntsvlllo, tho largest
tobacco grower In Texas, says last
yearhe realized $200 per acre from hla
crop. He sells his tobacco In Chica-
go, New York aad other large cities.

The Montana cattlemen, at least
number of them, contemplate taking
portion of their herds to Alaska 1b

tho spring to be sold on tho markets
of Nome, Dawson andthe Copper river
country. iTjhv

Tho Denver Svnflin says that tfeH
railways havo decided thnt this yeat'
thoy will lssuo no passesto stockmen
going out In search of live stock. Tho
excuseIs that It Is settinga Dad exara-pl-o

to peoplo engaged in other'

Tho horse Is onco moro attracting
the attontion oi lovers ot horseflesh.
Geo. A. McKenzle ot Poplar Bluff, ,

Mo., has Just bought tho 2 -- year-old

black colt Regal Elcctrite, from CoL

Exall's Honry Lomo Alto stock farm
nearDallas, for $1000.

The Wyoming stockmen are getting
In sbapo to carry on a war of exterm-

ination among tho wolves and coy-

otes. There Is a.bill beforo tho legis-

lature which will pass $10,000 to ths
bounty fund and bo ot much assistants
In this determined effort

F. L. Davidson, a Panhandlo stock-
man, sold an calf to s
Amarlllo butcher which dressed 40f
pounds and retailed at 8 c, thus
netting $34. It was fattenedon kaftr
corn.

W. W. Wllsqa nnd A. Cocanougher
of Denton bffc-bmigh-t 250 steersfrom
the Perry ElUs estate atEagle Pass.
The price is reported at $23.50 per
hoad. These steers, with 300 head,
bought by them at Pearsall will be
fed at Denton.

The department of agriculture BjM,

boon making some experiments la alst--
stroylng prairie dogs. Bisulphide esf

carbon and a mlxturo of strycbnlae
and potassium cyanidehave sroves
effective,

'
A deal was consummated at Ftort

Worth whereby Charges E. Hicks si
Little Rook, Ark,, becomesthe posses-
sor ot the Jim Reedranch, comprising
700I acres", and located twelve' miles
north of Fort Wcrtb. The conaldess,-tlo-n

Is 160,000.

Interestfn the meeting ot the Texas
Live Stock association and the FsA
Stock ehowat Fort Worth ontheUtC'
13th and 14th Is Increasing, saa
enough Is known to assert that tho
representation from south and south-
west Toxas will be large.

Although tho acreage Is small, It is
estimated that tho lmmediato section
around Asansas Pass will produco at
least 450,000 pounds ot cabbage.
Some have already been shlppod.

Cattle aro reported In flno cohJ-tlo- n

In Klmblo county. flv
Every report received from various

parts of the state adds new svldesss
that Texas cattlemen have beea ng

this wntor an almost unprees--
dentedly good, and prosperous seasos.
The v Inter has beea unusually IW,

nd cattle have done remarkably welL

One of the largestand most success-

ful agricultural enterprisesla Florid
is owned and managed exclusively sy
Chinamon, and Chinese labor only ls
used. This Is a fruit and vegetable)
farm ownod by Sam Lee, anil he sai-plo- ys

fourteen othor Celestials.
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CAUGHT BY THE BRIP.

Released by Congressman

Howard's Recovery Congressman

Geo. White's Case
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La Grippe is epidemic catarrh. It
sparesno classor nationality. Tho cu-
ltured and the Ignorant, the aristocrat
land the pauper. Tho massesand the
classesare alike subject to la grippe.
None are oxompt all are liable.

Have you the grip? Or, rather, has
ithe crip got you? Grip is well named.
The original French term, la grippe,
has beenshortened by the busy Amer
ican to read "grip." without intona-
tes to do so a new word has been
coined that exactly describesthe case.
At If some hideous giant with awful

I Qatrhad clutched us in its ratal clasp.
'Men, women, children, whole towns
and cities are caupht In the baneful
grip of a terrlblo monster.

, ror,,,lp.
Mrs. Dr. C..D. rjSS.APresldont of

Epworth LeaiOkpafao Pi'isldent of
Loyal TemperancoLegion, writes from
Cher " Is, Wash.:

"I iitvo used several remedies In
casesr severecolds and la grippe, but
nono I consider of moro value than
Toruna." Mrs. Dr. C. D. Powell.

.atler-KiTeo- U of I. Grippe.
Miss Emma Jourls, President Golden

Rod Sewing Circle, writes from 40 Bur-
ling street, Chicago. III., as follows:

"This spring I sufferedseverely from
the after-effec-ts of la grlppo. As the
doctors did not seem to help me 1

bought a bottlo of Peruno," Miss Em-m- a'

Jourls.

p Corns muJloward'a loiter.
Fort Pmyne, Ala.

Tha PerunaMedicine Co., Columbus,
dftAv
QeBtlemen-'- ! have taken.Peruna

mow for two weeks and find I am very
mmem relieved. feel that my cure
will be permanent. 1 havealsotaken
H for la grippeandJ take pleasureIn
recommending Perunaas anexcellent
remedy to all fellow sufferers."
M. W. Howard, Member of Congress.

lm Grippe Lcotm the System la at

Dcplormble Condition.
D. L. Wallace, a chartermember of

the International Barbers' Union,
writes from 15 Western avenue, Mln- -

neapolls. Minn.
mtmammmamammm.
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"Following a severe attack of la
grlppo I seemedto bo affected badly
all over.

"One of my customers who was
greatly helped by Peruna advised me
to try It, and I procured a bottlo the
same day. Now my head is clear, my
nerves are steady, I enjoy food, and
rest well. Peruna has beenworth a
dollar a dose to me." L. D. Wallace.

Grippe Causes Drafnwi.
Mrs. M. A. Sharlck, chaplain G. A. R.

Woman's Relief Corps, wrlt03 from
Fremont, Wash.:

"When la grippe was tho prevailing
Illness In this Western country I was
lnid up the whole winter, I partially
lost my hearing, and had a very bad
caseof catarrhof tho headand throat

I road of Peruna, tried it and had
my hearing restored and cntarrh cured.
I cannot speak too well of Peruna."
Mrs. M. A. Shnrick.

La, Gr'pne Curjcl In It First KUb.
Liouteuant Clarlco Hunt, of the Salt

Lake City Barracks of tho Salvation
Army, writes from Ogden, Utah:

Two months nctfj I was suffering with
so severe a cold that I could hardly
speak.

"Our captain advised mo to try Pe-

runa, nnd procureda bottlo for me, and
truly It worked wonders. Within two
weeks I wa3 entirely well." Clarlco
Hunt

Congrrssiiian 'White' letter.
Tarboro, N. C

Gentlemen"!am more than satis'
fled with Perunaand find It to be an
excellent remedyfor the grip and cam
tarrb. I haveusedIt In my family and
theyall Join me In recommending It at
an excellent remeay."ueo.n. waite,
Member of Congress.
Beaaslned In Feeble Health After Cared

of l Grippe.
Mrs. T. W. Collins, Treasurer Inde-

pendent Order of Good Templars, of
Everott, Wash., writes:

"After having a sovcro attack of la
grippe I continued In a feeblo condi-
tion even after the doctor called me
cured. My blood seemedpoisoned.Pe-

runa cured me." Mrs. T. W. Collins.
Address The Peruna Medicine Co.,

of Columbus, 0 for a Iree book on
catarrh.
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TRAINS BICYCLISTS.

IMekard't Method af Handling
Track Klden.

There la probably no othercjrclt rid
er today who is bo versatile as is O.
L. 1 lckard, trainer of Johnnie Nelson
and Johnnlo Lake, now team mates,
fickard rides in the race., trains his
men, attendsto tho motor--, and builds
training Quarters or cyclo tracks with
equal facility. In his position ho at-

tends to everything, from cutting down
a motor frame to wiring a motorcycle
complete,or building a new bicycle. Ho
rides tho motor, cither on the front or
rear seat. He knows the cycle and
tho motor tandem, as he knows every-
thing elso, thoroughly. His work was
responsible for much of tho successof
Nelson during tho past season,for he
attends to overy detail, and allows
nothing to go undoneMuny havocalleu
Nolson lucky In winning aeteralhard
races, forgetting that It wa tho fact
that a secondmotor was always kept
ready and waiting to pick him up, or
that a second wheel was always un-

der tho handsof this trainer,and rcad
to bo rushed to him at any point
uiound tho track. In five races Nel-

son punctured, but ho won all Ave
contests. His extra wheel was not in
the dressing room at such times, un-

der lock und key, but was waiting for
him at tho point whero ho dismounted.
That was not good luck, ceitalnly. The
extra motor for Nelson was not on ths
Ftand, and cool, but was circling the
track, and at all times tho riders were
watching Plckard for a signal, undei
instructions from him. The fact that
tbey picked up their men so quickly
and neatly, was not good luck. A
man of tho caliber of Plckard is hard
to rind, and when a rider has found
him he is ccrtnin that unless in the
hardest kind of luck ho will havo an
oven break for tho money. Chicago
Inter Ocean.

MISSION OF TONGUE.

&it In Utnrnturo unrt Uiuiity of Kx- -
' prtstlniH

Literature is art it Is art whose
crude mnteilal Is language, as the
sculptor's material Is murblo, or as tlu
potter's is clay. Its mission in tho u.sc
plnco is so to suai)o its material that
iorm and beauty may emerge. The day
has not passedwherein the grace of
words Ally spoken has .power to quick-
en and lnsplro human life, nor has
Spencer'sdictum. "For pleasing woids
aro like tho magic art," lost In reality
any of its value, despltet the chroni-
cler, the Intelllgeiioer and all theapos-
tles of the matterof .fact. It cannot ba
denied, however, that a practical ugo
has had its effect Men certainly do
hesitato frankly to confessthat in their
own usage language Is used as an
artistic material and subjected to ar-
tistic treatment There is apparently
a feeling that tho confession would
Imolvc something demeaning to tlm
content of thought. Rhetoric Is in bad
odor chiefly tho name. In tho schools
they try to hide it under tho name of
"English." ThereJiovcr wa3, however,
In all tho days of our civilization, u
moro widespreadand certain demand
for what is called "good English," or
n more perfect appreciation of what Is
said to bo "well written." Hhetorlc
as a namehns fullcn iuto discredit, be-

causeit has come to bo associatedwith
tinseled phrase and empty words. But
thla Is no rebuff to theart. Every ma-
terial of tho arts, from Ivory to wood,
has sor.icetlmo been misusedas tinsel.
Tho empty display of material Is not
nit; it is child's play. Atlantic
Monthly.

PRESENCE OF MIND.
Itncninn Make Scrnu In Detroit wit"

Wagon Allre.
The ragman blow a mighty blastnnd

then entered to see If thoro wero any
old olothes for sale. A.ftor .he had pur-
chased?5 worth of goodsfor BO cents,
he went to tho front and there lot out
a yell that turned tho lady or tho house
deathly palo and causodthe hired girl
to fall down tho cellar stairs. Explan-
ation came later. Tho perambulating
raorchant is troublod with cold feet.
To counteract this affliction he usedan
old iron kettle for n stove with paving
blocks for fuel. Ho kept It in the front
end of his wagon, and when ne camo
out his whole cargo wb afire. After
tho yell ho madoa Hying leap into tho
rickety wagon, thrashed tho dejected-lookin- g

horso into a semblancoof ani-
mation, and went up tho streetcreating
a bigger sensation than Ben Hur's
chariot race. Shouting boys and
barking dogs wore In tho train, and all
tho older heads coincided in n bollof
that tho man who was thrashing his
horeo, shouting in a foreign tongue,
who fell through a broken seatas ho
mado tho cornor, his head nnd heels
being all of him In eight, was crazy.
But ho was not. His presencoof mind
was to bo envied by many a states-
man, for ho pullod up in front of a
hose houseand tho laughing fire Ind-di- es

soon conquered tho conflagration.
Black, scorched,half-drown- and gaz-
ing sadlyupon what was left of his
rig, tho victim hissodbetweenhis tcoth
that ho would sun tho city. Detroit
Free Press.

Illahop Potter's Injr.
Tho necessity for occasional relaxa-

tion never seemsto trouble tho bishop.
Ono of the family, when asked If ho
evor took a nap, scouted thoIdea. "A
nap! Oh, dear no," she said; "he never
goes to bed in the daytlmo." A glance
at tho bishop's notebook would show
why ho could not indulgo In a siesta
even if he would. For months ahead
his mornings, afternoons and evenings
aro mortgaged to tho church or tho
public. Ono Sunday not long ago ha
preached in the morning at St. Paul's
church, Tivoll; In the afternoon at
Trinity church, Madalin, and In tho
evening at St John's church, Barry-tow-n.

This is not at all an Unusual
program for Bishop Potter after a
week in which he has done tho work
of two or thteemen. Another Sunday
he prcaohedat Vaasar in the morning,
at 3 o'clock held services,connrmod 38
candidatesand addressedfhem in oae
church, at 5 connrmod 22 candidates
and addressedthem In anotherchurch
and 7:30 preached, confirmed 24 per-
sons and apoko In a third. New York
Sun.

The colors of a kingfisher become
dull after death, No onewho has sasa
only tho stuffed bird can form any Idea
of the brllllnncs et Its plumage wfeea
save.

y i

Thoughts arealways a good tiling to
collect.

The Powir of the Pre- -.

Ti a common oxprcnslon, liut far? rrnllzo
Its actual power. Great an In tha Influ-en-

of the pre- -, It cannot begin to eciuul
the power. of Hoitetter's Stomach Hitler
over dlMoane. Tho Hitter Rtrengthens
the stomach, purine the blood, and cures
dynpepslu, indlgrntlon and constipation.
It will tone up tho nerve, ntlmulate In
active kidneys, and n an appetizer. It Is
unequalrd. ir you want to tret well. ana
keep well.uie Ifoitetter's Btomnch Bitters.

noseless thorns sometimes encount-
er thornlcss people's heads.

WANTED Live lady agent of experience
In every town to advertiseHum lileaclittiK
Blue, the modern bag" Blue. Good wages
made. The Buss Co., South Bend, Ind.

Vagabonds aro liko
pers: Not redeemable.

worthless pa--

for Tired, Ailing Woman
there is nothing In tho world so good
as Wolfe's Aromatic Schiedam
Schnapps. It is a tonic and medicine
recommondedby phs!clans for those
who aro nervous, weak and debllltatod
and it Is particularly valunblo In those
ailments peculiar to women. It
strengthens the entire system and
quickly relieves all casc3 of Cramps
or Colic. Very pleasant to take. For
sale at almost alt drug stores. Insist
on the genuine.

Wo should bo as pollto every day as
on Sunday.

TJncle 8am Alms
tobiiv thobest rf everything whtoh Is why he
usesCarter'sInk. He knows whit's good.

i

Plo hunters aro usually not partic-
ular about thopastry.

Prlmley'sCalifornia Fruit Gum contains
the most delicious qualities of western
fruits.

Lovers do thomoat effective heart-to-hear- t

talking wo know of.

When the bntrl thin and gray, I'tnuca't Haik
Balsam renewsthg scmwtli anil cut jt

lliMiinconvs, the beatcure fur curni. IScti.

Never falter when you step to do a
right thing.

Wo refund 10c for every packago of
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES that falls
to glvo satisfaction. Monroo Drug Co.,
Unionvllle, Mo.

Fearnot your duty, bnt meet It with
courage.

DANGER SIONAL.
Remember that your kidneys act as

the cesspoolof the human body, into
which all the impurities of the system
are continually dumped for purifica-
tion, and when tho kidneys fail to
properly perform thoir functions. It is
a signal of further complications. The
liver becomes clogged, the blood is
filled with uric acid poison, the heart
becomes involved, and unless the
proper remedy is applied, your case
will soon be beyond tho reach of hu-
man skill. Smith's Suro Kidney Cure
will cure you In less time and at less
expense than any other medicine In
the world, and 'It is guaranteed. Price
50 cents por bottle. If you cannot ob-
tain it from your druggist, write direct
to the company.

Isn't It strange how many peoplo
cough in chnrch7

Deafneee 'Cannot Be Cared
by local applications,us thtty cannotreachthe
diseasedportion of tho car. Thcro Is only one
way to eurodeafness,and that Is by consti
tutional romedlos. Deafnessis causedby an
Inflamed condition of tho mucus lining of the
EustachianTubo. When this tubais Inflamnl
you haoa rumhllnit soundor Imperfect hear-
ing, andwhen It U entirely cloiul deafnessIs
tho result, und unless thuIntUmmatloncanbe
taken out andthis tuba restoredto its normal
condition, hearing will bo destroved forever;
nine casesout of ten aro causedby catarrh,
which Is nothing but an Inflamed condition of
tho mm us surfaces.

Wo will giro OneHundred Dollarsfor anycase
of Dcufnoss (canned bv catarrh) that cannot
bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

V. .T. CIIKNEY & CO . Toledo, O.
Sold bv DrtigKlxts, ".Vs.

Hall's Family Tills are tbo best.

Our affections aro something that
should be well placed.

BURLINGTON ROUTE.
Low One-"W-ay BatesNorthwest.
During February, March and April,

on certain dates, which may bo ascer-
tained from the nearest Ticket Agent,
very low ono way rates will bo madeto
Montana, Idano, Washington, Oiegon
and the entire Northwest

"Tho Burlington Northern Pacific
Express" leaves KansasCity, dally, at
4:10 p. m.; St, Joseph.6:30 p. m.

Through train of chair cars, coaches,
standard and tourist sleepers,with din-
ing cars.

The Route Is via Billings, Montana,
the shortest andmost direct line to the
entlro upper Northwest. Connecting
train from Denver for the Northwest
via the Denver-Allianc-e Cut Off, In con-

nection with tho above train.
Write for particulars to

i yv WAKELEY
Gen'l PassengerAgent. St. Louis, Me.

The lovo of a pure and noblo woman
is undoflnable.

Atklim' ItuttleVii ihe'oil Mol jxiwerriil
liniment known Outf llheumillitn Nxurtl.'liv,
Sciatica, eto TexAS Uruj t'o . jtnanti. I)a1U.

Few barbers can comb a mun's hair
to suit him.

NmiiIia l'e Hpmlitl Itiitrn.
Excursion tickets will 13 told from

all stationson the Santa Fo in Toxns
as follows:

Fort Worth Fobniary 11 and 12, ac-

count meetlntr Grand Lodge Woodmen
of thoWorld, and Texa3 Livo Stock
Association.

San Antonio February U and 12,
account meeting Auxiliary Clrclo
Woodmen of tho World.

Hlllsboro February 20 and 21, ac-

count annual Reunion Green'sBrigade.
Dallas, February 3 and 4, account of

meeting Grand Ixidge I. O. O. F.
New Orleans February 13 to the 18

Inclusive, account of Mardl Gras.
For rates, limits and othor Informa-

tion call on nearestticket agent, or ad-

dress W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A.,
Galveston.

CABECK AN0 CIMCACTER OP ABIAHAN LINCOLN.

An address by Joseph Choate, Am-

bassadorto Great Brltatn.on the careor
and character of Abraham Lincoln
his early life his early struggles with
the world his character as developed
In the later years of his life and his
administration, which placedhis name
so high on the world's roll of honor
and fame, has beenpublished by the
Chicago, Milwaukee ft St, Paul Rail-
way and may be had by sending six
(6) cents in postage to F. A. Miller,
General PassengerAgent, Chicago,111.

Somepeople Imagine salvation Is on
ale on bargaincounters.

jmmmMmt

nor tet Whom Heaer Is Dae.
The railroads have been greatly

abused as soulless corporations that
wero grinding tho life blood out of tho
people. The great Galveston disaster
has, however, revealed the fact that
tho managers of these corporations
have hearts which are susceptible of
being touched by the cries of distress.
Their trains were placed at tho dis
posal of all those engaged in relief
work on tho coast. Provisions and
supplies wero carried forward free of
charge, committees from every sec-

tion of tho state were furnished trans-
portation, and when the refugeesfrom
Galvestonbeganto pour into Houston
and It became a serious question what
was to be done with them the railroads
solved the problem by furnishing
transportation without charge to all
who wished to leave and to any point
they wished to go. Grand Master An-

derson Informs us that hut for this
fact Houston would have beenoverrun
with peoplo who had to toe cared for,
and that suffering and distress would
have been largely Increasedas well as
the cost of meeting conditions which
would have prevailed. Bro. Anderon
desires us, through these columns, to
thank the different roads forthe great
service rendered his committee at
Houston. If it wero possiblewe would
bo glad to see parallel columns, In ono
of which should appear the acts of
these rnllroid corporations In a time
of great calamity and distress, and in
the other tho amount contrllrvd by
the little two-by-fo- demayosueswho
are always trying to array the preju-
dices of the massesagainst any and
every kind of enterprise. From the
Texas Odd Fellow.

Ton Much Ahhr"vl itlon.
A gentleman, tinting fiom the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania, writes to tho
nation to expostulate with the publish-
ers of n recent translationof Tolstoi's
"Resurrection," for allowing certain
figures to appear In the text. "She
was already 27" and "Ho moved his
.u ms 30 times" seemed to him de-

vices unworthy of good literature, lie
concludes his letter by wondering
If Tennyson will not rend:

Vj lea.. 'A lea..
Vi lea onward.

Into tho valley of death
Rodo tho COO.

flrnccr Did Not Lugli.
They were In the grocer's. Said tho

grocer, seeing a blind man about to
onter, "Are you aware how delicate tho
touch of a blind person Is? When na-
ture deprives us of ono sense, sho
makes amends by bringing tho other
lenses to extraordinary acuteness.Let
us illustrate ny this gentleman. I'll
take a scoopof sugar and let him feel
It, and you see how quickly hell tell
what It is."

Tho Dllnd man having entered, ho
whs put to tho test. He put his thumb
and finger Into tho scoop, and vlthout
hesitation said, "That Is sand."

Tho merry-hearte-d man finds lifo one
long sunshine.

If you cannot agree with an adver-
sary r.ccp out of his way.
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a good Idea to at peacewith
mankind andalso cultlrato the

friendship of womankind.

Many complicateddiseasesand bbUcIi
suffering result from constipation.
Garfield Tea, the great Herb Tea,will
cure most obstinate ease.

A happy girl makes all the gallants
fool glad and Joo'tai
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To get a really good cup
o coffee you'll haveto start
bade ths actual making;
you.'11 have to look to .the
roasting and the grinding.

ARBUCKLES' have

a coffee that's ccicntihcally

roasted,and delivered to
with thepores the berry
hermeticallyccalcd. You're
sure a cup coffee
because the coffee flavor
and arcma kept intact
until you wast The fame

AKBUCKLES induced
other coffee packersto put

imitations These
imitations cost the grocer
(and you) a cent a pound
less than ARBUCKLES'.
But don't temptedto buy

some other
coffee when you get

Artofclss
mu"Ytfi

fid
Mm

for it is actually less expen-

sive than the cheap
goesfurther besidesbeing
better flavored, more satis-

fying.
a of useful arti-

cles in each Arbueldes'
Coffee. A dclinite part of one of

these articles becomes yours when
coffee. one

lelect from the Lst be
on condition send to oar
Notion Department certain numbe
of siguu cut from wrappers.

ARDUiSpX BROS.
NotJjnDfpt.

M-- ... SA.-- tr ril "fliY. .
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that dreadful fiend that threatensthe
life of rich and poor, can attack and
kill only thosewhose bowels are not
kept thoroughly cleaned out, purified
and disinfected the year round. One
whose liver is dead, whose bowels
and stomach are of half decayed
food, whose wholebody is unclean
inside, is a quick and ready victim
of appendicitis.

If you want to safe against the
scourge, keep in good health all the
time, KEEP CLEAN INSIDE! Use
the only tonic laxative, that will
makeyour bowels strong and healthy,
and keep them pure and clean, pro-
tected against appendicitis and ALL
EPIDEMIC DISEASES. CAS-CARET- S,

that will keep and save
you. Take them regularly and
will find thatall diseasesare absolutely

i?kw LIVER TONIC
" 'Y1PlaTra .., Ill ill-- yjgy. frjfl fi Jg m?AsT v0 NEVER

druggists. mill I m II sold IN BULK.
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The Haskell Frso Press

.T. T3. t?oott;,
Kdttor and

mad km n no application which is a larger run than (or any

rorinn 1 &0 per annnru, Invariably cnth lu
Advanci.

Kitere.t atUm Post OlTlf"
its 8c ton 1 cltst Mall .Multir.

ltnakell, Texas, ,
p

Saturday Feb. 9 tgoi

LOCAL DOTtt.
'or cas,honly. But it my

Call at G. Alexander & CoV,'tion t0 Put lhe Prices drv goods,

,! .,! i and a
I 4 t V W Ull IVUI1IIIIW1I IIS) IlllbV VII

tailor madedc'.v.ng.
Mr. Knowlcs is building quite a

neat residenceon the t.tst side ot
town, sou'h of Dr. Lindsey's place

Great reduction in oric ol tailor '

madesuits nt Alexander iV Co's.

Messrs VV. M. Reedyand Irion
Pearsey'iave openedup a restaur-
ant and confect'nery on the south
side of the t'tture

If yon needa suit or clothing it

will pay yoi to call at F. G. Alex!
ander & Co's, yreat reduction in
prices.

Gin Novice I will run my gin
next Friday and Saturday 15th

and 16th and thersaftcr on Satur-
days only. J F. Jones.

Do jou wish a s'lish Photobut-

ton? A button that will wear well,
and look well as a broach? Then
call at the tent near theGossethotel.

I will be in Hikell thee months,
at least, and wtli teaoh the mando-
lin, guitar, and violin. Pupils
snouiu start at once and oe in inci"

dab. Terms! ls,ac:or' Henceit cost
of twcheLroons. JOU give a trial

FftAKK II. Bow RON.

WA.vrro A man with team and
harnessto ha'i! 1 s to net town
Apply at the tent nearGossetthotel.

Treasurer wish-
es usto state for the benefit of srnp
holders that he ha money on hand
to pay on" all oi.tstanding county,
bcrip.

Milch co""5 I hoyrior sale
good milk rows wii 1 o. rtg cales.

B. L. V'Rosr

The coiomissioners court will
meet in regular sessionnext Monday.

I havefo- - . Jeseveralhigh grade
and Durnam males one

year old. They c." be seen at my
place 5 miles northwest of Haskell,

II. S. POST.
The Baptist ladies did pretty

well with their oyster supper
night, clearing above expenses

somethingover S2 If fie young
folks do as well with the:r play on
the night of the 22nd, they will be
getting pretty che to new-churc-

organ.

W. Pirsons', the jeweler, is
the place to ge U Thomas clcc';s,
ladies H'ad gentlemen's Elgin and
Waltham wache,solid 4uij rings,

buttons, chains, etc.
Freh grapes, apples, oranges

awl lemmo is at the Bon Ton.
Cor.ie aiiu eat inow with the

Leaguers at Mr Ca.nev's whether
it snows or not'

T'uc League will en-

tertain with Valentine party at Mr.
and Mrs. T G. Cirney's, Thursday-night-,

Feb. 14. Light rfreshmenis
will be served. The Leaguers in-

vite you to come and spenda
eveningwith them, helping them

to winke th.o a In tncial r-- d social
success.

Boys buy your valentines from
the ladiesof the League, they will
have them to suit all ages.

Choice rot fresh candies at the
Bon Ton.

f

to the L'iue social and
,, see what you catch in

"Ilebekab's well,"

j.

' C. Blanc.ieit iV Co., of
STAMFORD,

sell Beds,Springs, Mattresses,
" K'c, at low (3-1-

Mr. and Mrs T. G. re- -

turned evening from un.ir
purchasingtrip Last. They visited
their daughter,Miss Maud, who i

school at Sherman, en
route, her v. ell and 'ting
op nicely.

oyati rs at the Bon Ton.
Mr. J..M. SchwarU of Throck-mort- oi

wag here this week looking
around with a view of moving over
and establishing a shoe shop here.
He is a line shoemaker.

For !'vh photo but-

tons nnd photo in dallions, call on
C. G. Rohde at thftent near
the Gosxitt Hotel. Price reasonable
and satisfaction guaranteed. $i

y ' "a Sorghum seed and genuineGer--

if. aann" lct acctl for saleby U.Bivins

'- . -

that

cufT

For those lovely Platino
on latest style mount, go to C. G.
Rohde,nearthe Gossetthotel.

The Haikell gin has turned out
up to date 1855 bales of cotton,

Advertising rat

previous year. With the increased
acreagethere will be this year as the
result of the lnrri infliiv of frmnrc

I

'
me pastuu, a proportionate yieiu
tui- - ..,. ., .11 :.f., ....... .. .w.o jv-- k mil fclt fejUU IU jUUU

bales.

to thk runur Beginning on
January 1st, 1 will sell merchandise

is inten- -

K. of

i,;f.i, r!o,. rl clothing eroceties on basis

on

two

tf

H

Come

W.

that it will pay jou to come to ine
with your cash. All goods just as
representedor jour money back if

I they are returned promptly in same
j condition as when purchased. This
guaranteessatisfaction.

Respectfully, R. II. McKce.
We are informed that Rev. I. N.

Ah is, who is now locatednt Glenn-dal- e,

Ky., but who wis for several
years in charge of the church nt
Roby, Fisher county, has accepted
the call 01 the Baptis--t uuiri.h at this
place and will be here about the first
ot March.

Mui.e I will be in

Haskell Monday, Feb. 11, to buy
mules,broken or unbroken,will pay
$35 to Si00 per head, according to
age, sie and quality.

A. R. Wallace.
Having boughtthe photographic

gallery of Dr. Hamilton, 1 will con-tinu- e

the business in Haskell and
respectfully solicit the patronage of
thosedesiring work sn that line. 1

guaranteeto make you good andsat
inandoiin and P'ctures, will

iourdollar,s uionth I noillin8 t0 me if the

County Murfee,

Hereford

Tues-

day

Knworth
a

pleas-
ant

a ill fishing

:

figures.

Carney
Monday

attending
finding

'Fresh

photos,

gallery,

photos

Wanted

worK is not good, call and see
specimens. Respectfully,

IIuldlrt Iackson
1

Mr W. T. McDaniel. oneof the
most progressive and enterprising
farmersandstock rauersofthe Wild-hors- e

pra rie, called in Tuesday and
cashed p on subscriptionand gave
us an order for printed letter heads
and envelop s.

One thousanddollars worth of
shoes,.iat armedandmy other goods
will be on a" once. T. G. Carnev.

Conic and get something late
and new at T. G. Carney's.

Mr. Hut,h Rogers left Monday
for Corpus Christi where he will
visit relatives.

Miss Daisy Taylor, one of
charming fair ones, came up

Sundayand spent severaldays with
Miss Ethel Jones,when sheproceed-
ed on herway to Crow-el- , where she
will visit relatives unlessa certain
young man succeedsin his desireto
take her on to Oklahoma.

mm twenty yeirs experience
"-- d a tomplete set of tools and ma--

'wnal I am prepired to do all kinds
of watch and jewelry work in first- -

class style. All work strictlv gu.-tr--

anteed.
W. H. Parsons.

Prof. Frank Bowron returned
the first of the wck and his gotten
the Haskell lirass Band reorganized
and commenced Wednesday night to
give them instructions in music.

I hie accepteda position with
Messrs Baker & Bryant who have
r st put in a full stock of Groceries,
Saddlery, etc., at Stamford, and I
will be pleased to haveall my friends
call and see me when in Stamford,
and if any of - ou want goodsin these
lines, I think I r.m interestyou.

Keipertfully,
A W. Springer.

Mr S. IT. Watkins, a prominent
merchantand stoekm-- n of Llano,
was hereseveral day s this week look-

ing at a large tract of land he owns
in the southeastpart of the county
and taking in the situation generally.
He thinks he may move here later,
but has not decided on it as yet.
He says that he and others in his
section have been vaccinating their
young cattle pretty extensively as a
preventiveof blacklegand they have
found it very successful. He

the practice to all cattlemen
and suggestthe use of the govern-
ment vaccine, which is furnishedfree
to those who apply for it to the

at Washington,D. C,
After all, it dependswholly on the

people as to whether they will build
up tbe'r wns - Dallas News.

Tha News spoke ruly, and we put
it among our local items to make
surethat all would read it. If th-.r-

is not united and constant work in
behalf of the public interests of a
town it will go down as surrly as a
man'sprivate business will suffer
when he neglectsit in fact it will
carry private businessdown with it.
In other words, a town must prosper
as,awhole in order for a privatebusi-n- e

to prosperlong in it.

Mm! ., :-- 'L ' 4hAu jjjLWKLmmm
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Mr. Jas. W. Hoblctof Atlanta,

111 a breederof fine stock, has pur-

chasedfour sections,3560 acres, ol

land in the northeast part of the
county near Ample P. O., for $&ooo

cash,on which he intends establish-
ing a fine stock farm.

Mr. Joe McCrary arrivcJ home
last Sunday from Tuscon, Arizona.

Mr. Jas. W. Smith was in yes-

terdayand Ircatcdthe FreePress to
somecash,which is always appreci-
ated. He says he has in a good
acreageof wheat and that it is stand-

ing the dry weatherall right so far.

Now is a good time to put in
some firewood, sorghum or millet on
subscription.

Mr. Walter Tandy had a nice
piece of luck this week. He was
having a well sunk the land he
recently purchasedjust castof town,
where the elevation is several feet
above the level of the town, and at
only twelve feet struck a fine stream
of good water. As a rule the wells
are much deeperon the cast than in
the central and western partof town,
and in a few instances only very-wea-

streamshave been found on
the eastside, hencehis luck in strik-

ing a good, strongstreamat only 12
feet, instead havingto go probably

to 75 feet.
Mr. J. 15. Davis called in yes-

terday and with his usual
style cashedup for another

year. See his notice about a fine
Jack for sale.

Speakingof some"kicking" that
has been doneabout getting mail at
night, Capt. Dodson remarked,"Yes,
I've found the party that has been
'pricing it up' from n p. to 5 a.
m. about his mail. I knew by the
way he kicked he was looking for
somethingimportant. Why, he act-

ually kicked so hard that the letter
box fell olf the inside of thedoorand
when he got his mail it consisted of
a bicycle circular and an amended
edition of Hostetier's almanac for
1900 ah, well, such is life in the
far west."

Fine thoroughbredBlack Span
ish Jack for sale. See his colts
my place 10 miles southwestof Has-
kell. E. Davis. 4t

Mr. S. T. Cochran was in town
yesterdayand becamea cash sub
scriber to the Free Press.

WoodhaulersTake Notice.

All persons must stop hauling
wood out of the Abbott pasture. If
you do not I must give your names
to S. W. Scott for prosecution, as I
am required to do by the terras of
my lease. T. G. Carnev.

mm m
Frequently accidentsoccur in the

household, which causeburns, cuts,
sprains and bruises. For use in
such casesballaud'ssnow linimtnt
has for many years been the constant
favorite family remedy. Price, 25
cts. and 50 centsat J. B. Baker's
drug store

EpworthLeagueProgram.

If Christ should come tomorrow.
Thess.5:i;2,4-8-.

Referenceword Judgment.
Leader Mr. Henry Alexander.
Scripture facts concerning His

coming Prof. Litsey.
Events that precedeHis coming
Mrs. J. T. Bloodworth.
The object of His coming Mrs.

J. C. Caperton.
Our attitude toward His coming-M- iss

Nora Avery.
We shouldbe sober Miss Pearl

Wilburn.
We should be faithful Mr. Lee

Garrett.
We should be courageous Mrs.

Dr Gilbert.
Everybody invited to come, league

at 4 p. m.

MiyiF

on

m.

on

Try It.

Our old time citizen Mr. T. P,

Martin, who now resides in Scurry
county, in remitting paymentof his
last year'ssubscription writes that
they haven't had any rain there in
105 days and says "nife thinks if I
will pay the editor it will rain, so
hereit is and pleasekeep the Free
Presscoming."

i - f ma- .

. j w ' ' - - t a. - st .

1

inu uouui mr, juartin lias naa a
good rain by this time. It has been
cloudy, misting and trying to rain or
snow here all the week and if the
good wives of some delinquents
nearerhome will just take the cue
from the above and have their bus-ban-

pay up maybee the blockade
will be so that the rain can
descend!

We would like to have somefire
wood, sorghurrt, millet, oatsor corn
on subscriptions Don't hold back
becauseyou thir
will rush in with
they won't do it J

.xr.r'z

--ii,

of

50

J.

the other fellows
lore than we want,
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, ..Mnouncement.. p'.GssBnnrJK&nsL,
To ThePublic:

I wish to say to the people of Haskell and adjoining counties
that, accompaniedby my wife who assistedmc in making selec-

tions, I have just returned from market,where I bought a com-

plete stock of Dvxj Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes.
Jlatx, Mn's Clothing andFurnishingGoods,and
to assureyou that all of my goods are of the newest styles and
latest patterns not a single dollar's worth of old, out of date
goods (n my stock no job-lot- s of samplesor carriedover

therefoic when you buy of me you will know that you are getting
everything new.

My Motto Still Is:

"The Lew,
Lower,

Lowest,
Pricedmanin town!"

Just come in and sec, when my goods come in, which will be as

soon as the railroadscan deliver them.
And I wish to inform the ladies, especially,that Mrs. Martin,

who was formerly with me, will be in chargeof my millinery de-

partment. She is now in a first-clas-s millinery house in St.
Louis and will remain there until about March 1st, selecting an

te line of millinery goods and getting the latest dots on

the fashions, etc., when she will come on to Haskell.
I am refitting and rearrangingmy store from end to end,

getting ready to receive and display my new goods,andwill have
an attractive and inviting place for you to call and do your
trading at.

tw h

The follow in.: Is a l.lut of
attheI'ojt Olllco Haskell, 'lotus, forlw lUyn )

L. It. lloll
6. J. riorn.it
S.V. Carroll
L, A. CopcUnd
John vv. Htrraan
Bam I.ncm
Dr. Tj:ii I.co
Acdrcw.MorrlBoa
Willie Ilobey
II. F. Houeraon
M. Ii. Sherwood
Wra.Stunarerd

a
hatchet!

RESPECTFULLY,

.AlEv.

jjjljR

Mrs. M. 0. Conloe
" Ada
" II. I.. Godliy
" Mattm

Q.
Mattl Shaw
lo
J.T. Met-pe- r

J. r. Rtultk
L. K. 1111
C. W. Turner
J. C. Wallace.

Dvo Wllllama.
If not calledfor within 30 days rlll bo sent

to the deadletter outre.
When calling for the above please ay

Itesptctfully,
IJ. H. P. M.

Haskell, Texas. Feb. 0, 1M1.

To Mrs.
to your arm and
your

(3--.

Deacon

Grantham

'towart

More strength
edge to

Bids Wanted.

-T-y- r-

stock,

ad-

vertised.
DOOSO.N,

T.

ri'imlnlng

Nation:

Il.llonlson

keener

Sealed proposalswill be received
at the postoffice in Haskell until 12

m,, Feb. 18, 1001, for carrying the
mail from Haskell to Marcy and re-- sPlnt

turn three times per week. Didders
will find blank bondsat the P. O.

. H. Dodson,P. M.
iti mm

If you are not a subscriber to
the FreePress,we would be pleased
to have you become one,

Notice.
All who wish photo work by C. G.

Rohde,please call before Feb, 9th,
as we leaveon the following Tues-

day for Throckmorton.

ALL THE NEWS!

Foreign News
Campaign News

Industrisl News
National News

State

Osixri.e3r.

' - s

News
Ton can getboth tliaBEMI.WKKM.Y KKlftl

(Galveston or Dallas) and THK IIA8KKM.
KltEK I'llESS lor 13 months for the low club
binK price of J.10. You thus get threepapers
a week 1Mb year) which will give yon at a
merelynominal costall thenews of the week.
The closing of the 10th Centurywill be a iierlod
ofnnusual Interest, us will also be theyear
I'jui, Keep posted. jake tho tier.il. Weekly
News In connection with your local paper and
thusget Your Information quickly, Subscribe
now. HandIn yonrsubscription atoucetothe
mtEi'uua,

Twenty centsfor 20 words or less. This la
the rate for classified advertising In anyone of
tue following pspersI Qalypston feret-Wee- x.

ly News, Dallas8eml.VTeklyNwa, Galveston
uauyjtewi, DenesMorning Mews. Hend cash
wltb order for drerllslog to Dallat News.

.

- I'
,' t

DANDY WIND MILLS

The lightest running;
The longest lasting;

Never get out ofrepair...

.J2E3 We handle them in car
...and offer them CHEAP.

StudebakerWagons

John Deere Implements

Barb Wire

and a full line of shelf
and heavy hardware.

lots,

Ed M. Hart Hardware Co.

STAMFORD, TEXAS.

ATTENTION TEACHERS--

Institute Program,Fob, 22 and 23rd.

The second Institute of this schol-

astic year, will be held at Haskell
on Friday and Saturday,22 and 23
of Feb., 1901. The Institute will
be held in the district court room.

The following is the program:
Meeting called to order at 7:30 p.

m.
School law JudgeP. D. Sanders.
Whatour schoolsmost need Gen-

eral discussionby teachers and pa-

trons.
Some school experience Discus

sion by teachers.
SATURDAV A. M.

I can't learngrammar Miss Min-

nie Ellis.
How teacherswaste time? Prof.

W. W. Hentz.
The cultivation of the literary

G. S. Blount, (Knox Co.)
Does punishmentever reform?

J. L. Travis, D. R. Couch.
As above mentioned, this is the

second Institute of thepresentschol
astic year. Many of the citizens of
Haskell attendedthe night session
of our first Institute and took part in
its proceedings. For this we are
thankful, and trust they will show
us the samekindness by attending
this Institute and inducing others to
tunic, ior we icei mat an who are
interestedin the schools of Haskell
and Haskell county shouldbe pres-
ent.

I regret to say that many of the
teachersof the county failed to at-

tend the first Institute, and I wish
to say that I considerit the impera-
tive duty of every teacherto attend
theseInstitutes and take part in the
discussions,thus helping to build
up the cause of education in the
county and giving to the community
where they teach thebenefit of the
knowledge gainedas to methods of
teaching,school government,etc.

D. H. Hamilton,
Co. Judge.

Rev. F. 15. Fincherof Ft. Worth
is conducting a meeting at the Pres
byterian church, which will continue
thruogh next Tuesday, Services at
10 a, m. and 7:15 p. m, Children'!
serviceMondayand Tuesdayat3:4;
p. 01.

(Tlio old Court Homo mill Mcadora Hotel.)

X3CdS3s:ll, - - 0T22as.
, Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it, it

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, bu
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

T.TXT. ELZL,

M. 8.1'IKKSON,
I'rcelilent,

.rniiiiiitiirevSc Denlor

mi id m
Fill! Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing clone neatly and substantially.
Prices and satisfactionwith goods
andwork guaranteed.

iimhwhiih
Your Trade is Solicited.

PIHIISON ,
PlKUSOtf,

THE HASKELL NATION .VL BANK,
IIAHICKTI, TEXAS.

d Banking EasinessTransacted. Collflions madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of Uie Vnilcd Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Picrson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Picrsor, Lee
PiersonD. R. Couch.

A BOOffi MANKmnS
DTABLER'S 62BEB

A New Discoveryfor the Certain Cureof INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

Tubes, qy Mail, 76 cents; go Cents.
JAHES F. BALLARD. Sfllo Pni:rl9far. - - 310 Kort!i &Mm), ST. LOUIS, HO.

For salebyJ. B. Baker, - Haskell, Texas.

An Old Valentine.

In

reasonable

mnimawn

I.KK

General

TO

Qoytlcs,

(By Eislo Malono ilcCollnm )

Yean ajo, a little sweetheart
Sent to mo this valentine;
And It lioto the u i ott st massage
That my heart couldthendivine.
W wrro children then, but still,
Cupid no htatedno
And tho love of youthful hearts
May bo true as that of age.

Do you wonderthat I krep It,
Yellow though It Is nnd torn?
'1 hat above all valentines,
I prefer this one n worn? ,

W-- ll I do, for whim it me,
I wassadtin J sick nt heart;
For tho tcachor'd caught inn laughing,
And in shame,stood luo apart.

Thero I stood, with hoad all hung down,
And my book bufure my face j

Wonderinghow I'd tell my mothir
Ofhcrllttlo girl's dlsgraeo
Hut when, redeyed still andsobbing,
I had ro.nl eachgimplo rli) mu
I would not rny placeexchange
With a qucon, iu anyclime.

Thcao two hearts, the bluo mid white,
Inlorvtou'n by his skill,
Worn, ho eald, his heartand mlno
Ills the blue, whlrh muunt until
Deathshould come,ho would bo tiuo)
Mlno tho white, "llecauso," ho mid,
"White meanspurity, andthis
Applies to you, yunr luart und hend,"
On the blue, how art I've scanned
'lbesodearwords in chlldl'li bandt
"1 choso tboblue,
Itecauhe to jou
I will bo true
Untllldloi

, true to you."
On tho white, mid here and there
On both marginsull uround,
Youthful rhymesor youthful love
Fiidlng lines-m- ay still bo round.

It wus neat when It was nowj
And was laid within a book
Handedmo across tho uUU-- ,

Quickly, lest tho teacherlook.
Years havepassedslnuj 1 reolevod It t
Hair then brown, Is mlMd with gray)
Hut I've kuovt u no thrill orpleasuro
Swietir than I felt that day,

I'to hadvalentine since this ouo,
That were costly works of urt.
They pleasedpride or vision only,
This woke pleasuroin my heart
They aregono- -I kuow not wliero
This amongmy treasuresstays,
lliousli it brings backwith tho pleasure,
Grief too great lor childhood's days
God In mercy, hides the breakers
Which, If seen,would freeze IU blood
And tho bell-buo- ho e, keeps ringing
Gaily on lire's surging llo od.
In my Joy, I could not know,
Desthwould takohim soon from low,
sweating inejto nud, through tears,
"Unllldeath.yes, true to you."

A Fireman's Close Call.
''I stuck to my engine, although

every joint ached and every nerve
was rackedwith pain," writes C, W.
Uellamy, a locomotive fireman, of
Burlington, Iowa. "I was weak and
pale, without any appetite and all
run down,, As I was about to give
up, I got a bottle of Electric Hitters
and, after taking it, I felt as well as
I ever did in my life." Weak, sickly,
run down people always gain new
life, strengthand vigor from their
use. Try them. Satisfaction guar-
anteedby J, B, Baker. Price50c.

a.MamrcarasAB

0 n ;onc!t, omr.
It. Aast.UbCT
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COMMONER,

William Bryan's

new paper.

Wc have made an arrangement to

club the FkebPresswith Mr. Bry-

an's paper,

The "REPRESS, $1.50

TH.E COMMONER, $1.00

We will sendboth papers to cash
bubsciibeisone year for i

$2.10

Mit. IlnvAN says that he expects
to devotehii life to the study and
discussionof public questions so-ci- al

economic and"political problems,
and desires through his paper, to
presenthis views to the American
people.

tafl

Tiiu will have bo
traveling canvassers. AH subscrip-

tions must be sent direct or through
papersclubbing with it. J

Children who are troubled with
worms arc jmIc in the face, fretful by
spells, restlessin sleep, have blue
rings around their eyes, I'ad'dreams,
variableappetite,and pick thu nose,
WHITE'S OKEAM VRwrtfGK will kill
and expel theseparasijes, Pric as
cents at J, B, Baker'sdrug itert, '

v 1 v '. i .
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Commoner
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